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Property tax relief was granted

Tuesday night for a $6-million office
complex project on Plymouth Town-
ship's north side.

The township board approved 12
years of 50-percent property tax abate-
ment for the Ptymouth Place Associ-
ates project at 41600 Plymouth Road,
aeross from the Hillside Inn.

The tax relief was granted under
Public Act 255 of 1978, following the

required public hearing to discuss the
project.

Construction is expected to start in
mid-1983 wth completion by late 1984,
according to Erick Carr]e, a partner in
the project

The facility will consist of two three-
story wings, linked by an alrium lobby.
Each wing will have about 12,500
square feet per floor, for a total of
75,000 usable square feet.

The developers plan to incorporate a
solar hot water system and a "high
level" of insulation to reduce opera-
tiong costs, Carne said.

The Plymouth community setting is
conducive to a major office complex,
Carne told township officials.

"Unfortunately the Plymouth com-
munity doesn't have any major office
buildings," he said. "Building Plym-
outh's first will not be easy. It will have

to have economic benefits for the
tenants and investors.

*'DUE TO CURRENT economic and
market conditions, the facility must be
able to meet very competitive rates.
Current interest rates and construction
Costs would normally cause postpone-
ment of this project, but the support of
local government will help this project
to move forward."

Came believes his office building can
compete with similar complexes in
Southfield for several reasons - in-
cluding the attractiveness of the area,
easy access to expressways and people
available for employment.

"There are thousands of capable
women who may want to re-enter the
working world on a full-time or part-
time basis," he said.

The project is expected to result kn
some 250 construction jobs, some 220
office jobs once the project ts complet
ed; and some 250 jobs are expected to
be retained as a result of the project,
according to Carne

The project has been in the planning
stages for three years. Some land
clearing has started in anticipation of
the township's tax relief approval,
Carne said.

Judge tells why fines
lolver than in the past

By M.B. Dillon Ward
and Gary M. Cates
staff writers

Editor's Note. This ts the first of a
f wo-part series on hnes and bonds
set in 35th Dzstrict Court, and their
effect on the court.

'For shoplifting I don't give a bond. To
me, shoplifting is peanuts.'

- Hon. Dunbar Davis

35th District Judge

Relatively low fines and bonds set by
35th District Court judges have been
the subject of recent criticism by local
police officials. Dwindling court reve-
nues and recent incidents involving de-
fendants skipping bond have fueled the
controversy.

Judge Dunbar Davis said that in to-
day's economy, many defendants are
hardship cases" and unable to pay

customary fines and bonds
If it appears to be a hardship case

- a woman on welfare or a man who's
unemployed - very often I'll cut it (the
fine) down. I'm real easy on bonds, ex-
cept for eases involving felonious as-
sault and physical violence," Davis
said.

However, Davis believes the 35th
District Court fines and bonds are set
on a par with other district courts in
the metropolitan area

'"So much depends on what a person
(judge) thinks is serious and what a per-
son doesn't think is serious," said Dav
|s'

I am vehemently opposed to rape
and invariably set a high bond for rape
For shoplifting I don't set a bond To
me, shoplifting is peanuts "

Other judges have their own Idiosyn-
crasies, he added

There are judges who set bond for
shoplifters, and Ann Arbor still has its
$5 fine (for marijuana possessionh Dav
is said

Recently, Davis ordered three young
men charged with break-ing and enter

ing to stay at home as a condition of
their personal bond The men missed a
Feb 28 court examination because
they were arrested for 25 home burgla
ries while in northern Ontario

'I was torn between setting a bond
they couldn't make, and sending them
to the county jail, or doing what I did. I
was very re]uctant to send them to the
county jail, so I set a conditional bond,"
Davis said.

I still think it was a good idea. The
county jail is just like the etroit
House of Correction - homosexual
acts are very prevalent The young
males are the ones lhey're looking for.
That just goes against my grain."

The conditional bond was set with
the approval of the Plymouth Police
Department, Davis said. Although Dav-
is' decision upset some police officials,
none would comment for the record

It's improper for the police depart-
ment to disagree with the judge on-
bonds," said Police Chief Carl Berry

Berry believes some 35th District
Court bonds are set "too low as well as
too high "

Police officers tend to equate the se-
verity of the offense with the amounts
of fines and bonds, said Canton Town-
ship Lt Larry Stewart

''There have been times rve

disagreed with judges, not only in 35th

District Court but in circuit court,
when a judge permitted bonding --
and the guy was out in a few hours -
while the victim was still hospitalized

That feels to me to be an injustice.
"Police officers look for justice jn

bonding - we're looking for the court
to be punitive - but we shoutdn't be
looking for justice," Stewart said.

"The purpose of bonds is to ensure
appearance in court "

Only one of 25 defendants fail to
reappear in court after they are re-
leased on bond, Davis said.

The high cost of housing a defendant
in the county jail is "another reason for
not sending a person down needlessly,"
he added

"You can put a person up cheaper at
the Hilton, wine them and dine them,
and it's still cheaper than the county
jail."

Taxpayers pay $100 a day to house
each county jail prisoner, Davis said.

Davis and fellow 35th District Court
Judge James Garber attend monthly
judicial meetings, where fines and
bonds often are compared.

"We watch what we're doing so that
there's not a big variation,'' Davis said.

ln contrast with fines set in other De-
troit-area district courts, "We're in the
middle on drunk driving. a little harder
on shoplifting, and we're harder than
some on marijuana offenses.

It's unfair to compare suburban dis-
trict courts with their northern Michi-
gan counterparts, which are much
stricter. added Davis

"A hundred miles north of Detroit,
they really lower the boom on those
drunk drivers. If the prosecutors, don't
the courts wiIt."
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Dunbar Davis, judge of the 35th District Court,

GAP·, I AC,KE , 4!,if' Prell{-,(1 rieher

discusses setting fines and bonds.

Foes speak out

Schools explain need for summer tax collections
By M.B. Dillon Ward
staff writer

The prospect of a summer tax collee.
tion puts a gleam in the eyes of Plym-
outh-Canton school officials They con-
sider it the best way to erase the red
ink that they foreser In the district'%
1983-84 budget year

But the proposed September tax col-
lection upset ('anton Township Trustee
Robert padget and members of the
Canton Republican Club. who heard a
financial presentation Thursday by
school board Trustee Roland Thomac

at the Canton Historical Museum

Thedistrict facesan;175.000 loss due
to the $25 million decrease in the eval-

uation of property in the district. as
well as delayed statr aid payments To

grther they spell a $22 miltion deficit
for the coming school fiscal year

School officials say a summer tax
rollection wouldn't represent a tax in-
crease property owners simply would
pay one-half of their school taxes in the
summer instead of at year's end The
move would alleviate borrowing prob-
lerns and correct the negative cash
flow the district experiences from July
through December, said Thomas

School districts receive most of their
tax revenue in the first three months of

the year, but Incur expenses year
round As a result, many districts must
borrow money to operate the district
through the end of the year

Plymouth-Canton schools borrowed
almost 117 million - about 40 percent
of the budget and paid in excess of

$1 3 million In Interest for the 1982-83
school year

The twice-yearly taxation was made
possible by a new law passed by the
state legislature last December The
Canton Township Board, approached
by the district to collect the taxes, re-
cently voted against the proposal The
majority of the board was opposed to
the summer tax collection, and there-
fore voted against becoming a partict
pant. Padget said

According to the law, the county
must collect schom taxes f the town-
ship refuses

Plymouth officials have agreed to do
the collect jon Plymouth Township
agreed, but named such a high figure
that the district opted to turn to several
local banks

Padget maintains the proposal imes
amount to a tax Increase, and that the
problem is simply one of accounting

My dander always gets up when Im
told something short of the truth If
the district's funds were budget,·d
properly. there would be mone)· left to
pay expenses at the end of the >·par.' hr
said

Taxes paid in the summer instead of
at year's end deprive propert>· owner.
of interest they could earn on iniehted
funds. said padget

I feel ('anton Township ought to c·01
lect the taxek herause it hould 4·

done as efficiently as possible But I
don't care how vou look at it. a realls
ts an increase because you have mv
money M)oner.'' he told Thomas

'That's not true,° said Thomas of

 License denial peeves owner

Padget's budgeting prem,se lt's nev-
er worked that Wd>' because back in
1859 when public· school.% were dub' es
tablished- the fis<·al year was set up to
begin in Juh' and end in.lune

THE VAN BUREN school district,
proje<ling a $.180.000 deficit. also ts

pursuing cummer tax <·cillection, and
was also turned down by the Canton
Township The Wayne+Weuland school
district two >·earc ago had collected
fummer taxes but has returned to
i,nre-a-year collection

We're in dire trouble We have an

prtremely diffic·ult problem with cash
flow,'' said Elvin F Pects. Van Burrn
school superintendent

'The only thing to do 1, take advan-
tage of the new law so that wr ran ir·
duce the funds we borrow in order to
operate "

Bart Berg, preudent of the Carlton

what's inside

Historic·,1 Socretv. ardred whether tile
dist rict cou Id n t a 1 1,)&+Iat e it .4 borrowing
prphleni if it ''got out of the real estate
business

S<'hool Superintendent John Hoben
admitted the 15 or 16 parcels owned M
the district qubtract from the tax r<,11+
but said, 'W'e ('an t get out of them
what we put int„ them -'

The $500.000 the distrt<·t i,Wns in re.,1
est,itc muld bring $300 000 en thu .
market, eitimated }loben

This should havt, bern h,:i;,9.t , i
whern the market wax r , pret,ihle
.«d Berg

Son,rthing we dul Il,it wi 11 virver
get proper credit for i> t'n,I{ ting the
Extended Sch{)01 Year , 1 45 whrch for
a 10-year period kept ·· ·91 over

building t'nlike 1.16-,unt, i,turborn
Heights and other distru'ls. I'l>·mouth
Canlon is without emptv· 9·hoel> in thi,
wakeof declining enrt,]Inwnt he faid

By Arline Funke
staff writer

Businessman (;eorge Odish will ap
peal the state Liquor Control Commas
sion's denial of his request for a park
age liquor licensr

Odish wants to build a party store on
Sheldon Road south of Galltmore Ele
mentary School His plan is opposed by
local parents, township and school offi
cials

The Liquor Control Commission
(LCC) last week denied the license re
quest, citing "unfavorable" recommen
dations from officials and residents

Another reason given for the denial,
according to the I,CC' memo, is that Od
ish "has not shown the existence of an ,

adequate physical plant or plans for an
adequate physical plant" appropriate
for lhe proposed stare

Earher, an Lt:C investigator had ref-
ommended approval, saying the pro-
posed store met with all licensing re-
quirements

"WE FII.ED an appeal to the ECC
Monday," said Odish's attorney, Nor
man Farhat of Southfirld "There will
be a hearing in 30 dayq

At Issue ls an SDI) {Special I®mgnat
ed Distributor) license which allows
sale of liquor, beer and wine for tak·
eout

According to Farhat, the proposed
7,500-square-foot store is intended pri-
marily as a convenience store, selling
food, deli itemi and other convenience
goods, as well as the liquor

'It's going to be like a small neigh
borhood grocery store," Farhat said

BVT NEIGHBORS. township offi-
rials and school board trustees Bay the

store is too close to Gallimore Elemen
tary School, on Sheldon south of Joy
trnder state guidelines, local officials
can inform the state of their opposition,
but lhe I,CC has licensing authority

The land parcel in question 1% south-
east of Gallimore Elementary School
and north of ('ranberry [*ive

State law requires at least 500 feet
between any liquor store and a church
or school The 1.('C investigator mea
sured the distance from the nearest
corner of the school to the proposed
site, determining the distance exceeded
500 feet

Since there is no building now, invelt-
tigators will measure the distance
again if con truction is completed at
the site, Raid Pat Patterson, of the LCC
licensing and enforcement division.

This meets with all zoning and LCC
requirements," Farhat said "With just

a flat denial, that dorsn't do Justice to
the rommunity and the applicant '

Several parents from the nearby
Forest Trails gui>division expressed
fears about children crossing Sheldon
Center, a proposed road expected to br
constructed by 1985 One resident said
there are sufficient party stores nedr
by, and another iAn't nec·essarv Kathy
Gray, a resident, said she w,is worrird
about older, high school students hang
ing around the store, littering the area
with glass and bothering younger kids

An Odish supporter, Bil] Campbell of
Dearborn Heights, said the neighbors
and officials are "rondemning" the
store before it has even been built

"These people (officials) have to fall
to your ihomrowners) pressurex,
Campbell said 'We're not even giving
the fellow a chance Thars his liveli
hood "
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SHIRLEY J. HOLLAND

Funeral services for Mrs. Holland,
39, of Southampton, Canton, were held
recently in the Muehlig Chapel in Ann
Arbor with burial at Forest Hill Ceme-
tea Officiating was the Rev. Jack
Graf. Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Holland, who died March 20 in
Providence Hospital, was born in Ann
Arbor and graduated from Northern
Michigan University and then in 1968
earned a master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan School of Social
Work. She was a social worker at the

Walter Reuther Center in Wayne, a
member of the National Association of

042 Modday, March 28.1983

Social Workers, and a member of the
Church of Today, Unity of Warren.

Survivors include: husband, Ray;
parents, Dr. and Mrs Walter Holmlund
of Jacobsville, Mich, son, Glen, sisters,
Betty Cameron of Largo, Fla., and Sal-
ly Shevy of Westland

ALBERT A. REINHOLZ

Funeral services for Mr. Reinholz,
85, of Simpson, Plymouth, were held
recently in Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth with burial at Grand Lawn
Cemetery. Officiating was the Rev.
Philip Rodgers Magee Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the Michi-
gan Heart Foundation

Mr. Reinholz, who died March 21 in
Plymouth, had moved to Plymouth in
1960 from Detroit. He was a foreman

in central maintenance for the city of
Detroit where he had been employed
for 27 years, retiring in 1959 He was a
member of the First United Presbyte-
rian Church of Plymouth.

Survivors include: wife, Doris, sons,
Kenneth of Dearborn and Marvin of
Northville; daughter, Alice Hermans of

*

*

Westland: eight grandchildren, and
four great-grandchildren.

HELEN REINSMITH

Funeral services for Mrs. Reinsmith,

66, of Westland were held recently in
Memorial Funeral Home in Westland
and in St. Mel Catholic Church with
burial at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Of-
ficiating was the Rev Bill Petron.

Mrs. Reinsmith, who died March 9, ks

. , I 'PY*d.

survived by: sons, Buddy of Farming.
ton Hills and William of Houston;
daughter, Joanne Pilch of Canton; sis-
ter, Catherine Moxon of Tecumseh, On-
tario, and nine grandchildren.

HELEN GOODMAN

Funeral services for Mrs. Goodman,
88, of 5 Mile, Plymouth Township, were
held recently in St. Genevieve Catholic
Church with burial at Riverside Ceme-

111[11111111111111111!112 -lmill!11111'i

,:dfry, Plymouth. Arnangemenls were by
'{anns-Ferguson Funeral Home.

Mrs Goodman, who died March 10 in
Botsford Hospital, was born in Wixom
and had lived in Plymouth for the past
67 years. She was a teacher at Wayne
County Training Center for 30 years
and was a member of the Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Survivors include daughter Marian
Ranfll of Los Angeles; brother Vaughn
Smith of Mesa, Ariz; and two cousins.
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neighbors on cable
CHANNEL 8

Omnicom

ONDAY (March 28)

5:30 p.m. ... Hamtramck Library fossil exhibit
followed by "NAACP - Black History Awards "

6 p.m. . "Step by Step" - IRS form instruction
6:30 pin. . SingleSeen
7 p.m. Single Touch - George Handley from

the Men's Resource Center is this week's guest
and remote to Stoyans

7:30 p.m.. . Sandy - Sue Wilke of Family Ser-
vices of Wayne County discusses family counsel-
ing

8 p.m.. Plymouth Profiles - Jack Wilcox hosts
Margaret Dunning.

8:30 p.m. . Legislative Floor Debate - State
Treasurer Robert Bowman discusses state in-
come tax

9 p.m.. Ricky & Wicky Special

TE:ESDAY (March 29)
5 p.m. . Shubert Spring Concert.
6 p.m.. . Divine Plan
6:30 p.m. .. SingleSeen
7 piD,... MEEC Job Show - Jeff Tressler gives

local job listings.

Driver ed

dates set
Registration dates have been set for the sum-

mer sessions of driver education classes offered
by Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

Registration is based on the student's age,
with older students registering first. The sehed-
ule, based on birthdates, Collows Monday. May
2, for students with birthdates from January
through March 1967. Tuesday, May 3, birthdates
from April through June 1967, Wednesday, May
4, birthdates July through September 1967; and
Thursday. May 5, birthdates from October
through December 1967

On Friday, May 6, after all classes are filled,
any students remaining in line may be placed on
a waiting list These students will be called.
based strictly upon their age, to fill any cancel-
lations which may occur.

Registration will be from 2-4 pm. in Room
3000 of Plymouth Salem High School. Students
may sign up in person during the times designat-
ed No early or late registrations can be accept·
ed

The first session of driver education begins on
June 21 and the second session starts July 19
Each sessions is for four weeks and meets about

three hours a day from Monday through Friday
For more information. call Fred Meter at Sa

lem, 453-3100

7:30 p.m.... The Doctor's Bag - Randall Bulla
joins Suzanne Skubick and Dr. Bruce Kaczander
for a discussion.

8 p.m. .. Beat of the City - Winners and honora-
ble mentions from the Hamtramek History Fair

8:30 p.m.... Youth View - Pre-Easter Music and
The Shining Stars.

9 p.m.. Ricky & Wicky Special.
WEDNESDAY (March :10)

5 p.m.. "To Serve With Pride" (60 minutes)
Boys Oratorical Contest.

6 p.m.... Hank Luks vs. Crime.
6:30 p.m.. , Rave Review - Bobby G hosts the

band "Mariner" and the Teen Night Dancers.
7 p.m. "Kids, It's Our World Too" - 15-minute

program scripted, crewed and performed by
Hamtramck children.

7:15 p.m. . Queen of Apostle's Festival
7:30 p.m.. . Sandy.
8 p.m. Plymouth Profiles
8:30 p.m... Legislative Floor Debate.
9 p.m. Ricky & Wicky Special

THURSDAY (March 31)
5 p.m.... Shubert Spring Concert.
6 p.m.... Divine Plan
6:30 p.m.. . SingleSeen
7 p.m.. . . Single Touch
7:30 p.m.... The Doctor's Bag
8 p.m. . Beat of the City
8:30 p.m. . Youth View
9 p.m. . Jim Poole press conference of March 21

followed by Canton Forum.

FRIDAY(April ])
5 p.m.... -Short & Easy" - Tax form instruc-

lions.

5:30 p.m.... "Kids. ll's Our World Too "
5:45 p.m.... Hamtramck History Fair
6 p.m.... Yugoslavian Variety Hour
7 p.m.... ME;SC Job Show.
7:30 p.m. . . Shut>ert Spring Concert
8:30 p.m..., Tornado Preparedness (45 minutes)

SATERIMY (April 2)
1:30 p.m. . . Rave Review
2 p.m.."To Serve With Pride" - Pt. 1, Girls'

Oratorical Contest

3 p.m.... ''To Serve With Pride" - Pt 2. Boys'
Oratorical Contest.

4 p.m. Passion Play presented by St. I.adislaus
sixth. seventh. eighth grade strudents - The
passion and crucifixion of Jesus Christ (30 min-
utes}

4:30 p.m. . Fossil Exhibit {two minutes)
4:32 p.m. Hamtramek History Fair {10 min

utes)

4:42 p.m Queen of Apostles Festival (16 min-
utes)

5 p.m. . 'NAACP Black History Awards" (30
minutes)

5:30 p.m "NAACP Music Show'-featuring
FREE and ''First Cut" (30 minutes)6:15 p.m.
Tornado Preparedness (45 minutes>

7 p.m. Shubert Spring Concert
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*
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McDonald's
44900 Ford Ad.

Canton
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Delicious Daily Specials!
Monday - 2 for 1 Pizza
Tuesday - Lasagna Dinner
Wednesday - Italian Night
Thursday - Mexican Combo Plate
Friday - Baked Cod
Saturday - Rib Dinner
Sunday - $1°° OFF for every

child you bring in with you.

All-u-can-eat Fish 'n' Chips on
Wednesday and Friday.

- PLUS DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS! -
A great place for

LUNCH or DINNER
FREE PEANUTS IN THE BAR

- Credit Cards Honored -

1492 Sheldon Daily 11:00- lam
Plymouth Saturday 12:00 - lam

{corner of Ann Arbor Rd.1 Sunday Noon - 10 pm
453-1004 HAPPY HOUR EVERY NIGHT

3-7 pm
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GOOD ONLY
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McDonald's
40241 Michigan Ave.

Canton
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BIG MEAL DEAL?,4 - -h ir 0 Big Mac' sandwich
93 i i \., 0 Large order of fries

0 IMedium size soft drink,- ALL FOR ONLY
I Nutsy Sundae (Your choice of topping)i

- ir 199
Blousson Jackets

Just ask for
Fashionable contrast details, 1.%,i .9detachable hood, zip front & xy  BIG MEAL*
elastic waist In 9 color combina- 1 ...
tions Sizes 7-13

Nfl.
29.99
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Long Sleeve
Knit Polos . = __

, 4

231 m--A

Pastel solid color shirt tail styles or stripe banded .2 4't 1

bottom with pocket .V Ar«*W ey U 4
front 95% cotton/5% 6' 7-, N 1:* I -
polyester Sizes S-M-L Cm#
Reg 24.99 1. 4 br
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/10 Ford Road at Canton Center Rd
• on Pardee at Eureka, next to

Southand In Taylor • on
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6Coolidge Highway between
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Monday thru Saturday 10am to 10pm ....-I.-Il l -1 -.7 
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Closed Easter Sunday
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Sharon Morris of Westland leads exercises at the Encore group.
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Supporting each other
Women learning to cope with cancer

4 Aill- Funk'
•aft wrn.

Each week, a Imall group of women
gather ata health club in Wutland.

They enjoy a refreshing :wim and
mild exerel- made easter by the
buoyant water. Later, they will talk
about their hopel and fears, their plans
fot the future.

They will cheer each other up, offer
encouragement to newcomers and
chart out iocial events.

Th- women have one thing in com-
mon: Each hu loit ooe orboth breuts
to cancer. They are members of a pro-
gram called Encore, spon,ored by the
YWCA.

Loolly, Encore group• meet at the
YWCA 10 Radford, and at the Forum
Health Spa in Westland.

"Friends say they're sorry, but they
don't know how we feel," said Eleanor
Nicholls of Livonia, who had surgery
for breast cancer three years ago.

"Some people can't get that word
'cancer' out," she added. "We had two

death» last year and ooe this year (in
the group). It happe=."

SHARON MORRIS of Westland ts

the heart and driving force behind the
group that meets each Thunday morn-
ing at the Forum. She'§ a warm and
amertive woman who had a mastecto-
my in 1977 at the age of 40.

Today, volunteering with Encore and
developing ways to help people are top
priorities for Morria. Last year, she
wa: voted Woman of the Year at the
YWCA annual meeting, and she
received an honorary tribute aigned by
several,tate legislators.

Morris said her bout with cancer
made her stronger and enhanced her
marriage.

"I turned my misfortune (cancer)
into a plus for me," Morris said. "Eve-
ry woman wonders what her husband's
reaction is going to be. How is he going
to feel sexually? I think it has made us
a lot closer. He (my husband) took care
of me - he had to dress my wounds."

DURING A recent Encore iession in
Weotland, a dozen women gathered for
a brief Mm and round-robin dk-

l'be exere- are to keep the arm
and shoulder from :Uffening," Morris
said. "Your body is buoyant in the wa-
ter, and you can move much more free-
ly.,0

The Encore membership roster lists
names from molt of the western sub-
urbi. There are no geographical limita-
tions. The only requirement for mem-
berihip is breast surgery.

During a recent Westland session, a
newcomer came from St. Clair Shores
for some badly-needed moral support
There are no Encore groups in her
area

Newcomer Peggy received encour-
agement from June Jarvis of Inkster,
who tells her not to worry about crying.

"You are making room inside to
talk," Jarvis said. "You are grieving.
You lost something."

Margaret Hill of Westland was feel-
ing ill from chemotherapy, which she

:nuit undergo for two more moothi.
"It Ieems like the last part 0 the

roughest," uid Hill, who smiles easily.

THE GROUP has "adopted" Geri
Seek of Livonia. Although Soel: hal not
had cancer, her late sizter battled the
disease for several years before dying
of other health problems.

In addition, Soel: - like most of the
post-cancer patients - wears a
prosthests. H,r right breast wa badly
burned when khe was a child, and she
di€in't develop normally. Soetz sells a
line of prostheses and lingerie for post-
mantectomy patients.

Women may enroll in Encore the
third week following surgery with a
physician's permission.

But as far as Morris is concerned
the sooner the better She would like
every post-mastectomy patient to feel
the encouragement and strengthening
of muscles.

"It's a wonderful group," Morris
said.

"Friends say they're sorry, but they
don't know how we feel. Some people
can't get the word 'cancer' out. We had
two deaths last year and one this year
with our group. It happens."

- Eleanor Nicholls of Livonia
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The Encore group which meets in Weitland exercises in the pool.
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Betty Hurd of Canton demonstrates the rope exercises shown to
new mastectomy patients.

She now helps others
after winning own battle

1,

Support groups are available to help
mutectomy patients cope with their
1110,1 and recover more quickly.

The Amerlcan Cancer Society (ACS),
with local offices 10 Garden City and
Southfield, hu sample diplays of
prothe- (artificial brea,ts) which
women can examine by appointment.
There .1,0 1, a list of locatlons where

the proitheses can be purchaied
The proetheses may be viewed the

fint ind third Wedne,day of each
month at the weltern Wayne County
branch of the ACS at 6227 N. Inkiter

Road in Garden City. Phone 425-6830
for an appointment.

Prostbe- are displayed the Decond
and fourth Wednesday at the ACS main
office at :9500 Southfield Road, South-
field. Phooe 857-5353

MASTECrOMY UPDATE, geared to

f- ./ -252**i
devicei in the exercise Iession le,

mastectom,

women who have had surgery for
breast cancer, will be held May 11 at
Roma's of Uvonia, Schooleraft west of
Ink:ter Road.

This all-day program, spon,ored by
the Cancer Society, will include speak-
ers, luncheon, and a fuhion diow u•ing
polt-mastectomy women as models

For information, call the ACS
Reach to Recovery, al,0 spon,ored

by the Cancer Society, is looking for
volunteers among women who are at
least one year past treatment for
breast cancer

Volunteer• visit new mutectomy pa-
Uenti. Call the Southfield branch of

ACS for informatipn
OTHER PROGRAMS through the Can-
cer Society include Beminars and
monthly program, on coping with can-
ter.

"I Can Cope" seminar, are offered

,·¥%/e

each ,pring and fall at Ward Evangeli-
cal Presbyterian Church in Livonia
These sessions for eight weeks are for
cancer palienti and their families.

Focus on Living B a self-help group
for cancer patients which meets
monthly at Annapolis Hospital in
Wayne. Medical per,onnel are modera-
ton.

The YMCA :ponion a program
called Encore, a weekly Belf-helpgroup
for women who have had breast-cancer

Iurgery. The program includes swim-
ming, light exercise, group discuuions,
and social and fund-raising event,

Two Encore groupe meets Thurs-
dayi. One meets at 9 a.m. at the Forum
Health Spa, Ford Road at Wildwood In
Weltland, and the other at 1 p.m. at the
YMCA on Grand River wat of Beech-

Daly in Redford. Both group• charge $2
per »e=lon.

Theme women stretch with floating I by Sharon Morris.

Groups for 9 patients

ly Arline Funke
Staff writer

Betty Hurd of Canton has kept the
vow sbe made just before undergoing
surgery for breast cancer three years
ago

"It wal a promise I made to God that
if I came out OK, I would help others,"
Hurd uid

Hurd, now 42, has kept her promise
by becoming one of dozens of Reach to
Recovery volunteers in western Wayne
County.

The Reach to Recovery program,
sponsored by the American Cancer S,
ciety, 18 one of several local projects to
help women boost their strength after a
mastectomy - surgery to remove one
or both breasts because of cancer.

VOLUNTEERS COME from Livo-

nia, Westland, Plymouth, Canton and
other neighboring cemmunities. They
visit mutectomy patients at Oakwood,
St. Mary, Metropolitan West, Garden
City and other local hospitals.

The visitors bring a packet of infor-
mation about help available through
the American Cancer Society. They
,hare their time and experiences with
patients whose emotions cover a wide
range

And the volunteers demonstrate ex-

ercues intended to keep the patient's
arm and shoulder muscles from stiffen-

ing on the side where surgery wu per-
formed. Thole stretching rituals give
the program Its name - Reach to Re-
covery

"1 joined (Reach to Recovery) u
Ioon u they would let me," Hurd Mid
"I thinll molt volunteers get more out
of thia than they give."

ACCORDING TO American Cancer

Society figures, breast cancer strikes
109,000 American women each year
One in 11 women is likely to get breast
cancer during her lifetime

Breast cancer kills almost 36.000

women each year, and it is the major
cancer killer of women.

Leone Keenan of Westland is the
woman who sends the Reach to Recov-
ery volunteers on their calls She tries
to match volunteer with patient ac-
cording to age, similarity of surgery
and, whenever possible, by breast size

Each patient reacts differently. The
similarities enhance rapport between
the women. Keenan said

"Some cry," said Keenan, 57, a for-
mer security guard and clerk at J L
Hudson Co. in Westland. "Some are an-

gry, and othen say they are grateful to
be alive.

"1 had cancer at the age of 44,"
Keenan added. "It's good psychologi-
cally to be able to say, 'It has been 13
years for me."

WITH PERMISSION of the woman's
physician, the Reach to Recovery vol-
unteer will demonstrate the eirercises,
which consist of stretching the arm up
and out, throwing and squeezing a
small ball to strengthen muscles, and
making a circle with a rope

Treatment and recovery are differ-
ent for each woman. Keenan said For

some, the surgery will be sufficient
Others may require chemotherapy, ra-
diation or other treatment.

Contrary to recommendation: of
health experts. Hurd didn't regularly
examine her own brea,0 for evidence

of lumps. She di»covered a lump in her
left breast while drying off after a
shower

" I kept touching that lump." she said.
"I wanted it out of there I kept wish-
ing, hoping it would go away "

Hurd sought immediate medical at-
tention Following surgery, she un-
derwent a year of chemotherapy

Hurd subsequently had reconstruc-
tive surgery and wears no prosthesis
(artificial breast) Hurd's surgeon reo-
pened the incision from her mastecto-
my and inserted a silicone implant un-
der the skin

TODAY, HVRD says she doesn't
worry about a recurrence of cancer
She enjoys her volunteer work with
Reach to Recovery She likes bowling
and making decorative objects from
wood

A positive mental attitude is import-
ant. according to Hurd. who 18 called
upon to discuss her reconstructive sur-
gery with other post-cancer patients

"Basically. most people would say,
'Would you have it done again"" Hurd
said "I would answer 'yes' in a flash."

Hurd also has discussed her cancer
with her 11-year-old daughter

"It's all a matter-of-fact thing,"
Hurd Mid. "It can happen to anyone.

'I did all my crying before surgery,"
Hurd added. i didn't shed any tean
because I lost a breast Now I practice
(seIf-examination) and I preach it too."

Women are eligible to become Reach
to Recovery volunteers one year after
their cancer treatment is completed,
Keenan said

Most of the volunteers are between

the ages of 45-65, and both young and
elderly post-mastectomy volunteers
are needed, Keenan said Each hospital
visit takes about an hour

To find out about becoming a volun-
teen call 557 5353

. 1
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MeNamara brothers find

retail success in Plymouth
f
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By W.W. Edgar
staff writer

Two brothers who, since their youth, have had a
burning desire to be independent, own their own
business and be successful in the world of com-
merce, have reached their goal in the Plymouth
Community.

They are Mike and Kevin MeNamara, sons of Ed
Mc Namara, the mayor of Livonia for the past 12
years.

Kevin has taken over Bill's Market that has been
a land mark for years, and Mike, always a seafood
lover, is the owner of the Fish Market that was in
the rear of the market.

As they head toward success they are joining two
other brother combinations of recent times, who
made a success of their business activities in Plym-
outh.

They are the West brothers Earl and Joe, who
once handled farm and lawn equipment on Main
Street, about where the Meeting House now stands,
and later owned the Mercury auto dealership on
Forest Aven where Westchester Square now is 10-
cated.

THE OTHER combination is the Jabara brothers
- Kai and Jim - who made a success of the tank
business on Joy for years and then sold it to venture
uptown in new activites. Kal is the owner of the
Wild Wings Gallery on Ann Arbor Trail and deals in
paintings while Jim is one of the owners of Forest
Mall and Westchester Square.

Mike has been a fish lover all of his life." Kevin

said in explaining how the duo came together."So,
when I u• an ad in the paper that the fish market
was for Bale, I quickly told him. And that wu it. He
came out here and purchased it in April 1980."

It seemed only fair play then to tell his brother,
Kevin, when Mike learned that Milt Orr, owner of
Bill's Market, had the business up for sale

The very next day Kevin went out to Plymouth
and made the deal that brought the brothers togeth-
er in business.

"I always wanted to be independent," Kevin said,
with a smile, "and all the time I worked for United
Parcel Service, I kept dreaming that something
like this would happen. So here we are."

Since taking over, the brothers have done a fine
job of refurbishing the place. First, the fish market
was moved from behind the regular market and
given a place on Starkweather. Then the Market
itself was redesigned and granted a liquor permit.

*'WE STILL ann't finished," Kevin said. "We
will have an awning to cover the front, and then we
plan to extend the market all the way to the rear
and take the room once devoted to fish."

Both brothers agree that they have been well
received in the entire area and especially by those
in Old Village.

"Business is better than we anticipated when we
came out here, and we hope to reciprocate by offer-
ing the public the best in all the lines we carry."

As an example, the seafood is delivered each day
from the Boston area, especially the oysters and
lobsters.

This is another brother combination eager to fol-
low in the paths of the Wests and Jabaras.
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Incorrect information was given out
at the Plymouth City Commission
meetinr March 21 concerning rates
charged by Omnicom Cablevision.

For the satellite tier service, Omni-

com charges $6.95 a month for charter
customers, $7.95 a month for regular
customers and $8.95 a month for cus-
tomers in remote areas of Plymouth
Township.

The cost for the option of getting
only the remote control device will be
$3.50 per month. This charge will be
dropped for any customer who gets the
remote control device and later signs
up for the satellite tier.

The City Commission had been ex-
pecting a representative from Omni-
com at its March 21 meeting but no one
showed up.
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GARY CASKEY/stall photographer

Kevin MaNamara (left) operates Bill's Market (also on left) while brother Michael McNamara is the proprietorof the Seafood Market.

Arthritis Today .. DETROITJoseph J. Weiss, M.D.
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anREutE:ZIJZZLE:IlZE i 7'1 Autoalcohol Today, tor a few people. such is still lhe case How- national
Slightly used

ever, with modern 1reatment. most people with gout can eal
 an ordinary diet wilhout concern. If you are suseplible 10

gout. excessive alcohol can set off an allack, bul drinking
moderately is desfieable for a number of reasons Gout

WE'VE GOT 'EM needed for bone growth and remodeling and the vitamin C Carpeting now available in a wide

aside, 1here ts no other arthrills thai Is Inlluenced by a fpe- Show and
cial diet

It Is necessary to eat reasonably lo provide the calcium L.- Convention
required in order to insure a foundation of strong surround-
Ing lissue Overeating isnl advisable for Ihose who have
back pa,n as the excess weight intefferes with the ability 10 range of colors and styles. dqff. stand and walk properly

fpadding & Installation Available)(Now you'll know where You may have heard ot the 'Arlhritis Cookbook' or 01 a

f.i...
low fal diet thai is Said to preven! rheumatold arthritis. Such

to find them!) dielary reglmens have no scienlific basis and are nol ap- Sle' COME IN NOW                                                                                            ..
proved by rheumatologists What is common sense lor good - FOR BEST SELECTIONInutri 14 on holds 1rue for arthrilis The best arlhrms diel ts any i
dlel Ihal provider you wilh Sufficient protein and the appro-
prlate calofies lo meet your needs. and wilh enough calcium
and vitamins lo permit your bones lo remain strong DONALD E. MeNABB CO.Dr Weiss welcomes questions Please address your in-
quiries lo his office
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 45152 Ford Road

BRING YOU A FANTASTIC

CASE LOT SALE
SOLD ONLY BY THE CASE!! SOLD ONLY BY THE ORDER!1

HERE'S A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS...
Quantity Reg Ce- lot Savingi 'PRODUCT 9., Pkg. packago P.r

Call price p. cal. Wk. Ca*I

KLEENEX Facial Tisiue Asit. 200 ct. 36 $ 071
NEW - THE SOFTEST KLEENEX EVER Boxes $·93 $25.56 $7.92

DELSEY White Bath Tii,ue 4-Pack 24 $ .95
White or Paltell

Pkgo. $1.29
$22.80 $8.16

NEW FREEDOM Maxi Pads 12 $ 2.89
30 ct.

Boxes $3.69 $34.68 $9.60
HI-DRI Jumbo Towel, 30 $ .52

Rolls $ .69 $15.60 $5.10

KLEENEX Family Napkins 21 $ .69140 1-Pty Asiorted Colors Pkg.. $ .87 $14.49 $3.78

• HUGGIES Newborn Diapers
HUGGIES Overnight Diapers 12 $369 '32' 48094 - HUGGIES Daytim Diapers Boxes ;394.--1 HUGGIES Toddler Diapers

1 MANY OTHER ITEMS AVAILABLE AT GREAT SAVINGS BY THE CASE
7 • PLACE YOUR ORDER BY APRIL 6, 1983

• PICK UP YOUR ORDER BY APRIL 21-25
- *9.00 CASH DEPOSIT REQUIRED - CASW ONL y SO WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE!
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Announcements for Brevities
should be submitted by noon Mon-
dayfor Publication in the Thursday
paper and bv noon ThursdaV for
publication in the Monday paper.
Bring in or mail to the Observer at
461 S. Main, Plymouth 48170. Forms
are available upon request.

I Nt'KE FREEZE

Monday, March 28 - The Western
Wayne Nuclear Freeze Committee's
evening group, which did not meet
March 21 due to the snow storm. will
meet today at 730 p.m. in Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Livonia. For more
information, phone 455-2149.

I FOLK ART

American Folk Art is being exhibited
at the Plymouth Historical Museum
through May 8. Museum hours are i-4
p.m. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
There is an admission

I ERIKSSON "K" SIGNUP
Kindergarten registration for the

1983-84 school year will be at Eriksson
Elementary School, 1275 N. Haggerty.
Registration is 8-11 a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

Children who will be 5 on or before
Dee. 1 are eligible to enroll for school
in September. Proof of birth is re-
quired.

For information, call the school at
981-2!10.

I SENSE COMMUNICTIONS
Monday, March 28 - Sense Commu-

nications, a new two-day seminar of-
fered by the Plymouth Community
Family YMCA, will be 7-10 p.m. in
West Middle School, Sheldon at Ann Ar-
bor Trail. Seminar covers how senses
of sigh&, hearing, touch dominate how
we communicate. Skills to help people
in business, teaching, sales and being
parents. Instructor Marcia Hill is a
consultant with Human Resources De-
velopment and has done seminars fpr
school districts, hospitals, and business-
es. Call 453-2904 to register

I SPRING STORYTIME
Tuesday, March 29 - Registration

begins at 10 a.m. for pre-school story-
time series for ages 3 14 to 5. The ses-
sions in Dunning-Hough Library, Plym-
outh, will be at 10:15 a.m. from April 5
through May 10.

Registration for toddler storytime
will begin at 10 a.m. March 30 Sessions
for ages 2 to 34 will be at 10:15 am
April 6 through May 11. Toddlers must
be accompanied by a parent.

I FRIENDS OF LIBRARY
Tuesday, March 29 - Friends of the

Plymouth Library are having an offi-
cial representative of "Color Me Beau-
tiful" at an evening of fun and informa-
tion based on the best-selling book of
the same name beginning at 8 p.m. at

the Plymouth Cultural Center as a
fund-raiser for Friends of the Library.
Tickets are available at Plymouth
Book World, Vols. I and II, or at the
library

0 SOFTBALL LEAGUES
The parks and recreation depart-

ments for the city of Plymouth and
Canton Township are sponsoring a
combined coed softball league and a
men's over-35 league. Interested peo-
ple should call either 397-1000 or 455-
6620.

Plans call for a 10-game schedule
with entry fees $50 per team.

I REI) CROSS BLOODMOBILE
Wednesday, March 30 - The Ameri-

can Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at
the Plymouth Church of the Nazarene,
41550 Ann Arbor Trail east of River-
side Drive, Plymouth, 3-9 p.m. For an
appointment, call Dean Hamlin at
home at 420-2950 or at work at 459-
7660

I EAS'rER EGG HINT

Saturday, April 2 - Canton's parks
and recreation is sponsoring its annual
Easter Egg Hunt at 10 a.m. in Griffin
Park The event is for children 10 and
younger

I EASTER EGG Ht'NT
Saturday, April 2 - The Plymouth

Jaycees will conduct its annual Easter
Egg Hunt beginning at 10 a.m. at
Plymouth Township Park on Ann Ar-
bor Trail near Powell. The Egg Hunt is
open to all children 10 years and
younger.

I BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-
ING

Monday, April 4 - The Michigan
Heart Association - Western Wayne
will offer free blood pressure screening
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Michigan
Heart Office al Whitman Center, 32235
W. Chicago between Farmington and
Merriman roads in Livonia

I RUMMAGE SALE

Wednesday, April 6 - Our Lady of
Good Counsel will have a rummage
sale from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the school
gym at 1160 Penniman, Plymouth. Will
feature good, useable clothing, toys,
books, and more.
1 0 JOB 111-'NT PROGRAM

Friday, April 8 - Plymouth Jayeees
will conduct a Job Hunt Program be-
ginning 7:30 p.m. in Plymouth Town-
ship Hall at 42350 Ann Arbor Road at
Lilley Topics to be discussed by- Mike
Armbuster or Nick Smith will be re-

sume writing, filling out an application,
and other job-related items Public
welcome For information, call Arm-
buster at 453-7252 or Smith at 453-
6800.

I THEATER TRIP TO HOMER
Wednesday, April 13 - City of

Plymouth Parks and Recreation will
sponsor a trip to the True Grist Dinner
Theatre in Homer, Mich. Trip is open
to any interested adult and includes bus
transporation, coffee and doughtnuts,
shopping in Homer, lunch at the True
Grist Dinner Theatre, and the comedy
play "Harvey." Price of the trip is $32
per person. Anyone can sign up at the
recreation office at 525 Farmer, Plym-
outh. For more information, call the
recreation office at 455-6620. The trip
will leave the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter at 10 a.m April 13 and return at
about 7 p.m

I CANTON SOFTBAI.L
Any interested teams or individuals

wishing to play in a combined Canton
and Plymouth Coed Softbal] League or
a Men's 35-Over League should contact
either recreation department as soon
as possible. Plans call for a 10-game
schedule with entry fees $50 per team
If enough interest is shown, organiza-
tional meeting will be held. To indicate
interest, call Canton Recreation at 397-
1000 or Plyrhouth Recreation at 455-
6620.

I AN()HI<XIA SUPPORT
GROL' P

An Anorexia Nervorsa/Bulimia and
Associated Disorders Support Group

meets every Monday from 7:30-9:30
p.m. in Classroom 8 of St. Joseph Mer-
cy Hospital Education Center at 5301
E. Huron Drive in Ann Arbor. For in-
formation, call 397-1986 or 973-9700.

I GALLIMORE "K" SIGNUP
Parents of children in the Gallimore

attendance area who will be 5 on or
before Dec. 1, 1983, should call the
school office at 453-7350 after 1 p.m.
any weekday to prere#ister their child.
Several preschool *periences are
being planned. Parent# will receive a
schedule after registratton.

O "Y" AEROBIC CLASSES
Aerobic fitness classes are offered

continuously at Starkweather Elemen-
tary School, Plymouth. The six-week
program is sponsored by Plymouth
Community Family YMCA. Price is
$20 for members and $30 for non-mem-
bers. For information, call 453-2904

I PAID WORK EXPERIENCE
Growth Works, a non-profit commu-

nity service agency serving Plymouth
and Cantori, offers paid work experi-
ence opportunities and job search for
those 18-21 living in western Wayne
County (excluding the cities of Livonia,
Detroit and Dearborn) For informa-
tion on job enrollment, call 455-4093.
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Monday, March 28
• 11:40 a.m. - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Jim McKeon.

• 8 pm - Oldies special with new
host, Scott Eddy.

Tuesday, March 29
• 11.40 a.m. - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Tim White

• 5 p.m. - A fternoon Edition (l -,1-
derwritten by Adistra Corp.).

Wednesday, March 30
• 11:40 am. - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Bill Stahl

• 7 p.m. - News Magazine with June
Kircbgatter

Thursday, March 31
• 11:40 a.m. - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Chuck Moore.

• 7 p.m.'- Radio Madness with Tim
& Tom.

(WSDP will not broadcast on Good Fri.
day or for the week of Easter vacation,
April 4-8).
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Monday, April 11
• 11:40 a.m - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Eric Colthurst.

• 8 pm - Classical special with
Christine Roby (t/nderwritten 1,1/
Lambert, Lockniskar & Vermetde,1
Funerm /lome).

Tuesday, April 12
• 11:40 a.m - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Jim McKeon.

• 7 p.m. -The first of a special series
of phone-in shows with host Jim Heller.
Tuesday Extensions" guest tonight

will be WJR's Warren Pierce.

Wednesday, April 13
• 11:40 a.m. - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Tim White.

• 7 p.m. - News Magazine with June
Kirchgatter featuring an interview
with Plymouth attorney John Vos, a
specialist in personal injury law

Thursday, April 14
• 11:40 a.m. - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Bill Stahl.

• 7pm - Funk special -- ''1999 The
Mlitcal Odyssey," with Derek Wilson,

Pam Pavliscak, and Pam Burton

Friday, April 15

• 1140 am. - Good News from the
Kiwanis with Chuck Moore.

• 6 p.m Album Playback with jeff

Robinson, featuring Frida's alburn,
Something's Going On."
• 8 p m. - Jazz special with Bill Smo-
la

WSDP broadcaiting hours are from
730 am to 10 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Local news reports will be featured at
7.40 a m. and 8:40 a m. daily under the
expanded formal.

Editor's note; As. a public service,
the Plwmouth Obsen'er and Canton
Obserrer publish weekly program
hightights offered by WSDP-FM ra-
dio, 88.1 on the diaL Radio listings
will appear in Monday issues of the
Observer. 11'SDP l's the student-op-
prated radio station of I'luntouth-
('union Community Schoots
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Living Room & Hall ;26'5
Free Scotchgard - One Room

All Additional Rooms ;11"
Includes Pr,Spotting • Colof

Brighline,s • Deodonze, · Furn,Hure
Pads ·Hand Scrubbed Corners

Family OwnedExpert Furniture Cleaning LICENSED & INSURED
SATISFA{ TION GUARANTEED

. Flan . 16.• .-

Oom Carpit 532-8080
ly a Furnilure Cl-nors • R,dford

/

FURNITURE CLEANING
SPECIAL

25% OFF
Scotchgard Available

Special Discounts on Carpet Cleaning

CRAM[BROOK
Carpet, Furniture & Drapery Cleaners

Cleaning Specialists for over 30 years
24739 Middlebelt • Farmington Hills

478-6370
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• TWELVE OAKS MALL
• WESTLAND MALL

NEXT TO MEIJER THRIFTY ACRES' ON:
• FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER
• PARDEE AT EUREKA IN TAYLOR
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Talks begin with
firefighters' union

Hann shares vision

for DPW property

Contract negotiations are under way
between the city of Plymouth and the
firefighters' union, the International
Association of Fire Fighters Local
1811.

The two sides have sat down at the

bargaining table twice, and the talks
appear to be progressing. according to
City Manager Henry Graper.

"The firefighters have been very re-
sponsive to our negotiating team,
wbich Ron Acho is heading up for us,"
Graper said.

('Wage concession talks between the
city and the police union recently were
called off due to Acho's presence at the
table.)

"The firefighters have given us some
of their concerns about the contract,

and we've discussed some of the things
we'd like to look al," Graper said.

"I think they realize we need to save
some money somewhere."

The first two meetings were held to

discuss the ground rules and preliml-
nary information, according to Capt.
Bob Degan, union president.

"Hopefully we will get into the nitty-
gritty pretty soon," Degan said.

Both sides refused further comment

about the negotiations due to an agree-
ment to refrain from press releases un-
til negotiations are completed.

The contract talks come at the same

time the city is looking into the possi-
bilities of setting up a department of
public safety - a combined police and
fire department.

Last week the mayor appointed a
blue ribbon committee to study the
public safety concept. A fire union rep-
resentative was included on the corn-

miltee.

The firefighters' three-year contract
expires July 1. There are nine mem-
ben in the firefighter's bargaining unit.

The next negotiation sessfon is sched-
uled for Wednesday, Graper said.

brevities

Continued from Page 5

0 DIET SUPPORT GROUP
A Diet Support Group meets at 8

p.m. Thursdays in Room 2401, Plym-
outh Salem High, Joy just west of Can-
ton Center Road. Adjust your eating
program, weigh-in weekly, phone when
there's no progress and help maintain
cardiovascular exercise. No charge.
For information. call Bill Moon at 459-
1080.

I CHARITY COOKIE DRIVE

The Western Wayne County Chapter
of Michigan Leukemia FoundaUon is
sponsoring a cookie drive to cover the
cost of research and patiemt financing
in the cure and treatment of allied
blood diseases. The cookies, in a Cur-
rier and Iva container, are $6 per tin.
For information. call Jean Chakrabar-
ty at 455-1077 or Mary Dingeldey at
459-0509. The Western Wayne County
Chapter is at 51140 Geddes, Canton
Township.

I PARTY BRIDGE

A party bridge group meets at 1 p.m.
Thursdays in the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. Play usually is
completed by 4 p.m.

0 HAPPY HOUR

The Senior Group meets noon to 4
p.m. Wednesdays in the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, 525 Farmer, for card
playing. For information, contact
Plymouth Recreation Department at
455-6620.

I FENCING CLUB

A free fencing club meets Thursdays
at Field Elementary School, 1000 Hai-
gerty, Canton Township. Persons with
prior fencing experience desired. Con
tact Bruce Davis at 455-6418.

I SQUARE DANCE CLUB
A square dance club open to all lev-

els of dancers meets 7-10 p.m. the first
and third Sundays of each month in the
Oddfellows Hall, Ann Arbor Trail be-
tween Main and Haggerty. For infor-
mation, call 455-3687. Everyone is web
come. The caller is Bruce Light.

I SELF-HELP GROUP
Recovery Inc., a group that teaches

self-help techniques for nervous and
depressed persons, meets 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Mondays in Room B-10 of Pioneer Mid-
dle School, Ann Arbor Road west of
Sheldon. Everyone is welcome.

I SPECIAL EDUCATION
SERVICES

Preprimary special education ser-
vices for children 6 and younger are
available through Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools.

If you have a child who may be men-
tally or emotionally impaired, have a
physical or visual disability, a hearing
or speech impairment or learning dis-
ability, call the Infant and Preschool
Special Education Program (IPSEP) at
Farrand Elementary School, 420-0363,
for more information.

I ZEETERS

The Zester senior citizens club, Can-
ton, has openings for memben. Eligi-
ble are Canlon residents 55 and older.

The club meets at 1 p.m. Thursdays
at Canton Recreation Department.
Take a bag lunch.

I SCHOOL FRUIT SALE
Plymouth Seventh-Day Adventist

School is sponsoring a fruit sale
through April. Proceeds from the sale
will go to the school's building fund.
Apples, oranges and grapefruit will be
sold. For information on ordering fruit,
call 981-3423 or 459-0894. Pick up the
fruit at 5757 Lilley, north of Ford in
Canton.

I VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
, Residents are encouraged to volun-

teer their time to deliver meals one
day per week to the homebound elderly
in the city of Plymouth and Plymouth
Township.

Delivery takes about one hour, 11:45
a.m. to 12:45 p.m. Drivers are needed
daily except on Thursday. Mileage
reimbursement of 23 cents per mile is
available.

For information, call Margaret Fos-
ter, 453-9703, 10-11 a.m. Monday-Fri-
day.

I IN-HOME SERVICES
Plymouth Recreation Department

provides federally subsidized in-home
services for people 60 and older who
live in Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
Canton Township, Northville and

Northville Township. Services offered
include lawn mowing, snow removal,
light housekeeping and personal care.
There is no charge, but donations are
encouraged. For information, call
Plymouth Recration at 455-6620.

0 CANTON TOWNSHIP

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Canton Historical Society meets

at 7:30 p.m. the second Thursday of
each month at the Canton Historical

Museum, Proctor and Canton Center.

For information, call Dorothy West at
495-0744.

I SENIOR CITIZENS

The Senior Network will answer

questions and help solve problems for
people 60 and older.

The program, provided by the Out-
Wayne County Area Council on Aging,
has information about programs and
services for seniors. Call 422-1052 be-

tween 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 pm Monday-
Friday.

I HANDYMEN AVAILABLE

The Plymouth Community Council
on Aging has senior handymen avail-
able to do small jobs for other senior
citizens. Phone 455-4907, 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday Volunteer
handymen are needed.

• MILLER COOKBOOK
The Miller Elementary School FTO

will sell "Cozy Kitchen Cookbook,"
compiled by Miller School families, for
$3 a copy. Persons wanting to buy a
copy may call Barb Japp at 981-4935.

Project PLUS picked for honors

Assistance for senior citizens -

Picture, if you can, an art center and
a small theater in the now abandoned

Wayne County DPW yard building at
the intersection of Wilcox Road and
Hines Park Drive.

That's the vision that Pat Hann, the
driving force in the Old Village activi-
ties, had recently, and she is now in the
mood to seek the necessary help to
make it possible

'I have spoken with members of the
Plymouth Community Arts Council and
the Theater Guild." she said of her vi-

sion, "and I am hoping they will be in-
terested in making it possible."

She has been one person in Old Vii-
lage who has been the visionary force
that has brought about many changes
and made the area one of the features
of the entire Plymouth Community.

I have been thinking for a long
time, " she said, "about the needs of
Old Village. Then the Wilcox Yard
building became available, and then
came the idea- of the arts center and
the theater ''

THE ENTkRE area around the aban-

doned building is just ideal for an en
tertainment center for the Village, she
said.

"A little theater would be ideal, and
the arts center would fit into the spirit
of Old Village. Then the children could
be close to Hines Park for their activi-
ties."

As she spoke the vision came back
very plainly and she pointed to the set-
ting - the closeness of Wilcox Lake
that could be used, the possibility of
band concerts on the grounds and small
boats out on the lake With that, she en-
visioned a large pond for the children
and even the older folks

"Just look at the area. Up on the hill,
on Wilcox Road, is Harold Guenther's
home - one of the real historic sites in

the Village and the old time windmil]
that was brought down here from up
state, to set off the entire surroundings.

The area, if the building is renovat-
ed, has everything to give The Village a
recreation center and another attrac-

tion that stands it apart in this area of
the country "

Over the years she has seen a lot of
her visions realized So the thought of a
theater and art center could become a

realitv

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools' Project
PLUS (Pupils Learning Useful Skills) has been se-
lected for a special honor by Wayne County Inter-
mediate School District.

The project has been selected to be included in
the Local Promising Program Bank. The announce-
ment was made by Dr. Karen Urbschat, curriculum
resource services consultant for the intermediate
schoo] district.

PLUS is a program for 3- and 4-year-olds and
their parents. The program is financed by Chapter I
and Head Start federal funds.

The purpose is to provide help for children who
can profit from working on skills which will help
them to learn, and to instruct parents in specific
activities which will help with their child's develop-
ment.

The program is open to students and their par-
ems who live within the Chapter I attendance areas
of Gallimore, Starkweather, Eriksson, or Field ele-
mentary schools.

Children are selected based on screening tests
which indicate which children will benefit from
special help with readiness.

The children are assigned to either a school-
based or a home-based part of the PLUS program.
Those attending the school-based session meet once
a week at Central Middle School. During this time
the parent meets with a teacher in an adjoining

A -*£*-r

room and learns things which may be helpful to the
child. Parents also act as volunteer aides in the
classroom.

The child is taught at Central, then the parent
continues to work at home in directing the child's
educational activities.

Children in the home-based part of the program
attend a pre-school program three times a month in
various nejghborhood homes. Sessions at these pro-
grams are led by volunteer mothers and supervised
by a coordinating teacher.

The children and their parents also attend a ses-
sion at school on a twice-monthly basis. The total
program has about 150 children involved.

FOUR

FOR

$5900
Available in blue, vanilla,

yellow or brown

| JiMMiES RUSTiCS
LIVONIA

29500 W. SIX MILE AD

522-9200
BIRMINGHAM

221 HAMILTON

644-1919

Head Start 3-year-old children receive home vis-
its in which the parent and child work with readi-
ness skills such as learning colors, numbers, and
nursery rhymes.

CERAMIC SALE

20% OFF GREENWARE
On

10% OFF PAINTSEE]With this Coupon
March 28 thru April 28, 1983

CLAUD-DEE'S CERAMICS /.
GREENWARE•FIRING•LESSONS •SUPPLIES '*™'1,

34639-51 FORD RD.
WESTLAND - WEST OF WAYNE RD.

721-1850

Your Ucal

f FLORISTS »21 4
for your holiday rplanm and nowen

WayneBirmingham

Stein's Flower Shop
Tiffany Florist & Greenhouses, Inc.
784 South Woodward 42158 Michigan Ave. +

*. -01

mlyco

The following organizations pro-
vide services to senior citizens in
Canton and Plymouth

Canton Township Senior Citizens'
phone 397-1000. Ext. 278.

Plymouth Senior Citizens, 455-
6623.

Detroit-Wayne County Senior Citi-
zens Information and Referral Off-
ice, 224-1650

Medicare - Blue Shield of Michi-

gan, PO. Box 2201, Detroit 48226.
phone 225-8200 or 1-800-482-4045,

Plymouth Community Council on

Aging, 455-4907:

Plymouth Nutrition Program,
Tonquish Creek Manor, 1160 Sheri-
dan, Plymouth 48170, phone 455-
3670,

Wayne County Nutrition Pro-
gram. 44237 Michigan Avenue. Can-
ton 48187, phone 397-2777:

b
Senior Citizen Information Refer-

rat Network. 422-1052:

Social Security Administration,
13407 Farmington Road, Livonia
48151. phone 459-9700

1

Top Quality

 EASTER
-- 1 ---All-

t: peNOWN
A Nationwide

Discount Stockbroker Serves Metro Detroit !

646-0333

Bloomfield Hills 

Fairlane Florist
6370 Orchard Lake Rd

278-5244

Open Thuri , 11„. St to 9
EASTER SUNDAY 9 10 4

FTL) AND Ma,0, Credit Cird, /

A Detroit

Jeffries Flowers
19500 Joy Road

272-5210

FTI>Wirei Anywhere

MJ€), Credit Cards by Phone <
• Farmington

397-0800

Flowen Telegraphed Anywhene
Vis• & Mter Card Welcome

Troy-West Bloomfield 7

EASTER PLANT
SALE

at

SOMERSET MALL
March 31st. April 1st & 2nd

649-6490

2 4/6/
./f#/ /

i\Ilb-

•LAN Tb MAIN OFFICE
Country Flowers & GREENHOUSE

& Gifts located atId 'JIIand River 7315 Drake Rd.

Buy Direct From Greenhouse Toeflor. & R,I•f.
VIM & M..ter Card

i In Muirwood Shopping Centen 661-1591

Major Credit C.rd, t Telenori nd Flor,faRand Save!
1 Wostland i

- 015(OUN'
0. 01 1

Z - D'%COUNT
0

Z

•ILE 1

WEST ¥AP,1 AD 

FIVE
MILE WES......

194 1* 11 Af r. '*¥

,/,€22=

• LILIES •AZALEAS
•MUMS •HYDRANGEAS
· RIEGER BEGONIAS • TULIPS

· CINERARIAS , HYACINTHS
• AFRICAN VIOLETS • DAFFODILS

ORDER NOW

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
& CORSAGES

02.00 & UP

41/2" FLOWERING POTTED PLANTS

Mcfarland'§ Florisl

and Greenhouses
28915 Grand River

474-0750

FTDMay Credit Card.

Livonia

Livonia Florist
31150 Five Mile Road

422- 1860

FTD,WRAFAX A,5 TEUn.01•
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 94

9 All Majo, Cred• Card•

Livonia

Nie Bos Floris,4
& Greenhouses

33220 W. 7 Mile Road

Blevin's
Flower

Shop
hily Delive,y To
Mront & Suburb,
OPEN EASTER

SUNDAYW
ASTER PLANTS
RRANGEMENTS

ONEOCORSAGES
WESTLAND-3 OLDEST FLORISTS

SATIS,ANG CUSTOMERS SINCE :958
WORLD WIDE WIRE SERVICE

- 427-4110 -

80] 5 MIDDLEBELT • WESTLAND
IURT NORTH O. ANN ARBOR TRAIL r

fir Westtand 6
Bloye Florists
8214 Merriman Rd.

261-9080

4

ILIVONIAI LIBQYJ FEsT-M--,FiEral 
OLDE is a national discount stockbroker offering up 1
to 90% savings from full service commission rates.
And now OLDE makes these savings available to
Michigan investors at THREE additional suburban
locations:

LIVONIA TROY WEST BLOOMFIELD
525-9000 362-5500 855-5000

Clt, Center Building Th, OLDE Building33288 9. Mill Rold
LIvonla Michigan 40152 880 W- Ble 8-- Roll 0146 Orchard lake Aoid

Troy, Mtch#91• 40084 Weil Bloomil,Id Michigan 48033

)LDE DISCOUNT
TOCKBROKERS 

Divi,ion of OLDE & Co., Incorporated, Member NYSE

ADDITIONAL MICHIGAN OFFICES IN DETROIT AND GRAND RAPIDS

/kNI

0

, MUMS $2.49
•PRIMROSE $1.49
• RIEGER BEGONIAS $2.95
• AFRICAN VIOLETS $2.49

\ • HYBRID IMPATIENS $2.49
LARGE 10" FOLIAGE PLANTS

$13.95

CLYDE SMITH 8 SONS
.... GREENHOUSES A

7ht,nit•01:,Ii'
N

8000 NEWBURGH ..0-4

*d 7:*s .4.1-•1

 425-1434 .."-
COMPLET -

9.-------

O/GARDEN
-               SUPPLIES

71
}2.

j

- !71kt

531-1674
bite, Ar,inge,nentl h Plants Milot Credit Cardi

' Servt, Metro A- Tince Dily M FTD & Teleflor, by Phone

/ Oak Park  - Westland
Dinser's Flowers

Wes,land
& Greenhouses

FloristGreenfield at 10 Mile Rd.

968-8800
(between Wayne &

34235 Ford Road
All M•lof Oedit Card,

Venoy Rd: IFlower, by Wire

, Southfield 722-2540

Steve Coden Flowers Florafax and AFS
Master Card and

26555 Evergreen VISA by PhoneOuit So of 11 Mile h Ever:reen}

358-1S20 featuringAll M*o• Credit Cid• by Phone
Gift, 101 All Cria,ioni

I Delivery into Detiolt Suburb, 1 Easter Plants
and

Troy Meldrum's Arrangements
1 Flowers & Gifts

OPEN SUNDAYS/* 3913 Rochester Road
Troy & HOLIDAYS

528-0600 including
*dem' T.,10.0 Am.In EASTERAn 11*, Ciedit C-di Hoa- b, Pti=.

A

1
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IIUJIV.VAIQI LUNCHES • DINNERS\
Homemade 07

 Soups & Sandwiches

FREE BREAKFAST
L Buy any Breakfast

at Regular Price and Receive
a 2nd Breakfast of Equal or Less Value

(Does not include beverage)

FREE - WITH THIS COUPON - FREE
COUPON GOOD 8 A.M. TIL 11:30 A.M. Mon. thru Fri.

NO CARRYOUTS

Expire, April 29,1983

,0 449 N. Wayne Road opon Daily sam to 1000 pim,/,!
liIA Between Cherry Hill & Ford 721 -3743 /-,.il•

IT'S HERE! 

 Get M-MAN ,€34 CENTIPEl)E® 7roverheadmeans, D, di:fi-jit'S 4 1, i¢-6.
She's more than PAC-MAN4 Discount Prices> scorptortS iind 11*-'014WITH A BOW < WE DELIVER j wili.irive you buggy''}YOU SAVE $4

-7- ...1 i

A LARGE SELECTION
OFf 11 1 11 1 111'111 1 1

, 1 111'111 1 1 FABRICS

1 f¢S- U MACRAMES
6 1, i ' 14- ALUMINUMS
i J $ 111 lit* VINYLS

FROM WHICH
TO CHOOSE!

Residential

"'uu and Commercial

942*#FREE
1-1

3 -]080[03=(8 -
with any

Horizontal Mini-Blind

purchase The Blind Cleaner That
Reany Works./

25% OFF LEVOLOR MINI BLINOS

-#:0/.d
*25.99 ATARI· l

ATARI 1

A Warner Communlcat,ons Company

I - --r

425-5250
FULL

SERVICE

FAMILY

HAIRCUTTING

COUPON-

r cy
 HR-=--fi*22*1 -oupon -------_,

$100 ANY I

1 off SERVICE 
Offer Good Thru April 30.1983 |

Walk-in s
0F

Appointments STREET'S HAIRSTYLING SHOP
29512 Joy Road (at Middlebelt)

Livonia

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9 261-6160
Sat 9-5

•B.r FAMILY-. CHIROPRACTIC CENTER'
Lil"/PHI'OR'"

'AVE

eCOn*#ation H'*mICI14919(All-,STIE
TO leCENE CIWIT

474-8100
k 19049 Farmington Rd. (South of Seven Mile Rd.) A

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

•C:*oprootio Spon• Ex•,1-lon

C

v gooden 0[Ot9 3€lt'€00*9
33286 W. Ex Mle Ad.

(Located In Burton Hollow Plaza) , 525-4555
Nr. Farminglon Rd 10 -6- Mon - Sat

lp'll'll'll'llis 'llulrilin"en/MIHIER,EF'/16"MI'lp.,M:MA/spirip,M,M'/1"1",Miril /F=-1.14 Itt. FLOATING HEARTS
$900 hairstyle Wilh Coupon - Expires 4-30-83

v

CHAINS Et CHAAMS
(14 Kt Gold}

-r,
32590 PLYMOUTH • LIVONIA

Hours 8-6 Sat 8-4 Closed Mondays With Coupon - Expires 4-30-83 17.00 per gram
LADIES' RINGS

(14 Kt Gold)
. 8

w indmill r--Y-1-v--\ ¢" 9/ i' • pt

Fruit 1,liA,N\1111=*h 0/ / N s39.95, 49.95, $59,95 27
Ora '

Pear I

 -* Market 422-4144
U

With Coupon - Expires 3-3'-83

34800 Plymouth Road Livonia tylay this Holiday of Miracles
(Pierced) 94.99

(leme•• star• U Levit Roadi)

Mon Ihru Sal 7-9 pm Sur 8.6 pm
reawaken your hearts to the glory that 'Di: W,th Coupon - Expires 4-30-83

2.43 14 Mt. HEART €AAAINGS

33:k L"t' EASTER PLANTS Is Easter „and the Joys of l Ivar g
- ... I     -Lillies, Mums, Azaleas, i = e ·-4 P CHAIN SOLD€AING 99¢

Cinerarias, Etc. 1 With Coupon -- Expires 4-30-83
2'aM A

Fresh CUT MIXED BOUQUETS /7£,«__,0  i lf' COU€CTIBLE FIGURINES
Now Featuring .,r»k, Hours CHRIS 1 1 4

25% OFF8 - "HONEY OF A HAM" W -1'*1 , M & Fri 9 10-9 00 FURNITURE 1/\U/
1,48

Tues +Wed -Thurs . A T. .A f /' : I. t.l
With Coupon - Expires 4-30-83

Sat 9 30-600        .... 4.1 1.1 4,4,C_1.-1....,1 I.--
Spiral Sliced *2.99 Ib i/ r 1 ...tz. Closed Good Friday Noon to 3 pmIll j Fully Baked & Glazed Haltor whole $,Ut ,/9,Ul 427-3080

Order Before Thurs , March 31st 1-jug..ir-

1

Still time with

in stock patterns

/ to make your home beaumul
for Easter

STORE IS COLOR COORDINATED i I AC••' 1.·f'

DISPLAYS • SERVICE
1fJr

1 20% to 50% OFF
All in stock patterns

\,WALLPAPER, INC. H•,11, u . 2
1 \, i 1,:

MID-5 SHOPPING CENTER

29449 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 427-5600

3/ 4 ·Laiv;n Kier,. ANY
..tl y 1 . DESIGNER

. a,D f < . JEAN (Reg. 49.00)
NowJORDACHE
12".29"

NEW LOOK '83 SPRING WEAR
/ Beautiful Embroidered Blouses. Crochets 

Spring Skirt • Designer Tos Jackets Dresses •  Pants--25-50% OFF SALE
SALE ENDS 4-2-83

NEW LOOK IN TOWN - OPEN 9-30-8:00

CHARMS LIVONIA 422-2665 
31224 FIVE MILE AD. (MERRI-5 PLAZA) Al-

or.?r ri '3,4_* il

. . Li-* This Week at Bambi's

4,1,}-rt ·GIRLS SPRING COATS Sups 4- 18 Children & Teen RESALE
• BOY and GIRL.S SPAING JAL·KE TS

Flannel Lined 12 mos to 14 PLUS BRAND NEW SAVI

•UNDERWEAA, SLIPS. BAAS up 50%
20% OFF MANUFACTURER'S TO

11% / e... di· sh., CLOSEOUTS EVERYTHING FOR HOLIDAYS

GA 1-6400

33211 Plymouth Road HOURS /  28843 Orchard Lk. Rd. 553-2022
Sheldon Center 9:30-6:00 DAILY   Between 12 & 13 Mile NOW ACCEPTING SPAIN<-, M[,St,Plymouth and Farmington Roads 9:30-9:00 FRIDAY-JII- Ii-

9' D.-4. a See*ta. U
ENTER

SPRING REPAIR SPECIAL
i .TT. E Mi» 3 4'··1 ,: A'.

10% OFF ALL LABOR <-
.PEL.:AL AW.·1"pb ..' \' A...,10:31

with this coupon (otler expbres 4-30-83) . 14./1 ./1'.t'.1. /, • 1/,4 ' 44 · 14,1

1 44,1.1 /'bl '.I, 9,•, Il(one coupon with each repaw j

TV ATARI - STEREOS - VCR's
41 Ich,q.Ir' S MISS C hir,1 1

S, 4,11,1, All'r r,illt·.int
d.11 +21 *18.1 -9 le··.

ANTENNAS SOLD & SERVICED 2 0 Ben r.)05

Wrst Ploomfle!(1. MI ·1·40333666 5 Mile Rd Di'Allhries /0, Ff nt <R M ,1, ' 1 118.7Phone 427-3910 Livonia, MI 48154
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"Liberate Yourself From MA BELL" I ----...1-----0
STOP paying rent to Ma... ,IM-- --'in (*eewi, PlymouthBuy our new 1.T T telephones for less ..1
with full, one year warranty 3 Mo.

See how new r ''0AAutobody Collision 02MO. In Warranty I.T.T.

1 Roni Homo Stock Now • COLLISION a BODY REPAIRS ON ALL
Trimline

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN • CORVETTES 1

T.mlin. $2.68 $50 ea. $65 .  we look inside!  COUPON e FRAME STRAIGHTENING • FREE ESTIMATES Rolary

D..k $2.68 $60 ea. $75 $59.95

15% OFFTouch-Tone

Trirnlini 1W.II $2.68 $50 ea. $65 $44.95......

:t:/·. Aot.ry

Trimline

, Wall $2.68 $60 ea. $75 $59.95 ALL REPAIR WORK
Touch-Tone

Gooll thru 4-15-83 081 1

CON,2i6ii:K:siIli;ii?pi'c.j<"207 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
32013 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia, MI · 525-6810 Just W. of Lilley MON.-FRI. 8:30 am-5:30 pm 453-5080 SAT. 8.30 am-Noon

F

B.J. Corey's Stylesetters
Hair Design

1205 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
-NEWSLETTER-

Beautiful hair begins with a Professional Stylist.
When you come to B.J. Corey's. a Professional
Stylist will analyze your hair. Then you can be
sure the right hair care products are prescribed.
The style we create for you will look its best.

Professional Styling means creating the look you
want for your hair and face and your way of life.
Men. too need Professional hair care. But they're

, - jHRul
Cgdgr Cbg#

29939 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
Located in the Marketplace at Wonderland Center <p

NEW DRIVE-THRU 10% OFF '
LIVONIA'S FIRST!

EVERYTHING L.=77[Newlighting! Colors! Booths!  god only March 29 31)(with this coupon)

Tables! Plants! Decor!
Bet you 11 like our nice new looks as much as we dol Come on in: -

9 up your favorite burger. cheeseburger or Whopper' sandwich. some crispi.
delicious Ines and your favorite long, cool drink ...1

See how. much youl enJOy feasting in bright. colorful surroundings! a," PHOTO TIME II<
.----------------------9 7./

Eaton Place, Wonderland Center • 421-5303- 60:di,j/ 4  1 IIATTn niriarina nnannooirin

different than women's
ord€

To keep their hair looking its fullest day after day.
i:reut looking hair begins with a Professional St>·1-
1,1 und a Professiona] Product -

B.J Corey's has the Professioal Staff. with th£ Buy one w :wrrzn  ' 1 11 U l ti r il u 1 U r li U UL, M i, b 1pe,v,nalized tollch f sandwich, getanother
WHOPPER *ree. 1

 * New Creative Shapes t. 0 1 KING

\*isil our fUH Bervie< P , 11'-enffl''entlt·:·.C,iui)(,r, h,·lor,·  EASTER SPECIAL

alM. >,(;ork Featuring
/..j 1 tt 1  BURGER 1 1....1 gul &-lf'NI' Ci 4 ' 1 01,1)(1'1 244 ' w.4 /1,·f1: - V- a.,11(,4' proh DIed 0, l iA 1 FREE PHOTO ALBUM

exposure)

(24

Trn:, olfer e, pires Sunday. Aprd 3 1983

Gor,d only at 28203 Plymouth Re L,vo with • One Hour 25'/print photo processing
B.J.Corey ·s

inlus $2.00 Drocessing with this rour,ori

t t

1 1

-4 .
Behold the Lamb of God,
who takes away the sin
of the world.

--John 1:29

HAPPY EASTER

From

The Country Peddler
LIVONIA MALL • 478-6860

Il
JUST ARRIVE[).,.

P Al)\-11<1-1\[· DIN I C ).»l..MI RN (,1'11)1+.

KRUPS - Brewmaster"

11) cup C (,ffee/Ted Maker
.Modd 261 S8899

111'RRY'

1.ANT $ COFFEE.

DA'A OF SALE a, 20% OFF

Three Loiation,:
U ENTI. AND (ENTER 12 OAK>, MAI.I.

122-0890 4·19-885()

FAIR[.AN} TOUN C ENTI R n'· 59'-3444

- n n. c.nuv BOX
459-7210

Candy Making Supplies
15% off Easter Molds

NESTLES & MFACKENS

CHOCOLATE

Everything for the Candy Maker

696 N MILL ST

PLYMOUTH. MI

*'In Old Village''

 Weide'd

Bite 72«eke 'Noria
696 N MILL ST .ik.

4' . PLYMOUTH. MI 48170 /

Welcome
Spring!
With This Ad

25% Discount Ficli, jing

Order€

V+

0

OFF

Introducing the New Polish Eagle v
with cross c

ALL PERMS
INCLUDES SHAMPOO, HAIRCUT & SET

HERE'SAN EXAMPLE OF OUR FANTASTIC PRICES:
ZOTOS "FEEL SO LIVELY" PERM, REG. 95°° NOW'20°°
20% OFF ALL OTHER PERMS

UNI! Al) lili(<)I (,11 APRII. 40

All services performed by well trained senior
i students, supervised by experienced instructors.

* Male & Female Welcome

51

BUNNY BOUQUETS
with attached EASTER BASKE,

- delivered locally
--- shopped nationwide

(.an be ordered in Plain Gold, All Diamondr,

Diamond & Ruby, or All Ruby Cro„,
14K yellow gold
Also available in silver with all ruby cross.

Manv other jewelrv gift ideas.

39 Lithuanian

Symbol of St. George
14K Gold

2 sizes - Large & Small

BELCZAK
Jewelers

33042 SEVEN MILE RDLI478-2680

< No Appointment Necessary i:,
TUES, THUMB, FRI. SAT 9-5

- MONDAY, a WED 9-9 NORTHVILLE 9-5 DAILY

SALLY ESSER BEAUTY SCHOOL JEWILERS

28125 SEVEN MILEL=---12538-1611

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE
29901 FORD RD. 43041 SEVEN MILE

427-5900 348-9808

h,L---=ZZLEU#PARTY CENTERPIECE SPECIALISTS
WE CREATE WITH BALLOONS

Aedford

Plymouth
459-0060
Northville

Opon Tuoi. & Thuri. IiI 8 pm 348-0608 0
No ADDointment Necessary 4-----------------

1 JUNIOR ADULTS 1
1 up to 14 years old I

4* FREE  WASH-CUT-STYLE I t

 li BEARD TRIM I for 1 V & uP(with or without hairslyle) , $4n00 1
coupon expires 4-6-83 coupon expires 4-6-83

/10 ,0.2 A-- ---
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'Full speed ahead' for Lucas

Monday, March 28,1983 04£ (A,W,G-TA)*DA

BPW loss threatens

citizen input - Suzore
ly Carol A:Ulan
*taff writer

Wayne County becuUve William
Lucas 11 moving 'full speed ahead»
with his efforts to streamline county
government.

1 will start the appointment process
and begin eliminating waste and dupli-
cauon in county government," Lucas
said u the County Commission-met to
approve his reorganization plan.

The county executive today is ex-
pected to appoint three persons to the
Civil Service 'Commission. Lut week,
he named Fred Todd, former controller
of Ingham County, as his chief financial
officer.

THE COMMISSION, in a 14-1 vote,
Thursday gave Lucas the go-ahead to
implement a plan which calls for ellmi-
nating aeveral boards and commis
sioru, including the powerful Road
Commission, and phasing out Wayne
County Hospital.

The board's acUon represents the
first major victory for the county exec-
utive since he took office in January.

"This is an historic occasion," said a
delighted Lucas, who called a press
conference even before the vote was
taken. "I commend the board for its
prompt action.

'This kind of cooperation means we

William Lucas
'historic occasion'

are well on the way to implementing
changes that the people of Wayne
County mandated to us in the charter."

BOARD CHAIRMAN William
Suzore, D-Lincoln Park, echoed the
sentiments of the majority of his col-
leagues when he said: *The almost
unanimous vote proves we are happy

this step hu been taken. We've cleared
the decks for the other business of the
county."

Lucu submitted the reorganization
plan to the board on Jan. 1, the day af-
ter he took office, and asked for ap
proval within 90 days. The board last
month refused to accept the plan until
Lucas came up with a breakdown of
the savings and costs.

He provided that informaUon last
week, satisfying the demands of all but
one county commissioner.

COMMISSIONER Joseph Jurk-
leja D-Taylor, who cast the only dis-
senting vote, questioned the validity of
those figures.

'We still have no idea what that plan
ia going to cost us," Jurkiewicz said.
'The budget figures they (Lucas' staff)
gave us don't reflect the real costs for
putting this plan in action. I think it's
going to cost much more than what
they've projected.

"They (Lucas' staff) are playing a
game with the thing," Jurkiewicz add-
ed. "But we're going to be responsible
for it.»

Three other suburban commissioners
- Kay Beard, Richard Manning and
Mary Dumas - also expressed reser-
vations about the plan. They were con-
cerned that families of veterans would
no longer receive burial allowances be-

eau,e the plan calls for eliminating the
Soldier's Relief Commismion, which
provides that service.

Lucas' staff assured commialooers
that the services would be continued.

However, they said, eliminating the
six-member comminion would Iave
the county a considerable amount in
administrative coets.

THE REORGANIZATION plan,
drafted by a 38-member panel com-
posed of business and community lead-
ers, also will.

• Slash the number of county de-
partments from 22 to six. The aix
"super departments," headed by a dj-
rector reporting directly to Lucas, in-
clude: human resources, legal, infor-
mation processing, management and
budget, public services, and health and
community services.

• Wipe out almost all county boards
and commissions, including the public
works board, board of health, retire-
ment systems board, planning commis-
sion, and the board of county institu-
Uons. They would be either replaced by
advisory boards with no administrative
authority or placed under control of
various departments.

• Set up a cash management com-
mittee to make long-range financial
plans, improve investment earnings
and keep track of funds.

The chairman of the Wayne County
Commigion says citizen representa-
tion would be sacrificed if the county
executive is allowed to at)olish the Pub-

lic Works Board.

Wayne County Executive Williams
Lucas is seeking state enabling legisla-
tion that would give him the authority
to Bell bonds and allow for the dikman-
tling of the Public Works Board.

Commission Chairman William

Suzore, D-Lincoln Park, said the en-
abling bill would strip away citizen
representation by placing control of
public service contracts and future
sewer rates solely in the hands of Coun-
ty Executive William Lucas.

This would eliminate local input or
review of future user rates," Suzore
said.

ADDED UVONIA Mayor Edward
MeNamara: "It would put the sewer
system under the same dictatorial con-
trol as the (Detroit) water system is
now, and I don't think anyone here is
happy with the consistent water rate
increases."

But both Suzore and MeNamara,

along with representatives from more
than half of the suburban cities and

townships, agra@ to support the bill if
it is amended. )

The amendfent they called for
would provide la legislative review pro-

cess and public hearings.
Suzore said he met with local offi-

cials last week at the Detroit Press
Club to clear the air over suspicions
that commissioners were trying to
hinder Lucas' reorganization program.

LUCAS ABOLISHED the Public
Works Board in mid-January and
named his own director to supervise
the operation.

But Lucas' action meant there would
be no agency with authority to sell
bonds necessary to finance the $300-
million "super sewer" project.

Aging class

at MSU center
'The Aging Years," a class focusing

on social issues facing the elderly, will
be conducted 5:30-8:30 p.m. Wednes-
days, March 30 through June 1, at
Michigan State University's Birming-
ham Center, 20500 W 13 Mile

The class is designed for social WO! k-
ers, hospital personnel and other pro-
fessionals in related fields.

Registration information is available
by calling MSU's Birmingham Center
at 645-5410

)

- Ladi§ NauticalSweaters & Can,as
Handbags

Handbags from $18

Code Flag Sweaters $34.95 f <
Wbile Supplies Lair ,

£,ale-Yankee Clipper

Specializing in i
Nautical Gifts & Accessories

185 Grand River at Farmingron Rd
 Across from Farmington Civic Theatre 

471-5699 Milii-
--

Well-Dressed For Easter 1 ••
t Black Patent -

A few spots are still open for our Tuesday night, 8 

Put your child intoan Easter shoe that keeps SUMMER LEAGUES 01that Easter look long alterl .&Misses & Browing Girls L*ZY-BONES
p.m., Men's Jr House League. Good Money - Black & White - -A Spring Splash of Color, Good Competition zA Patent 8-EE il Styling and Long-Wearing ;

10 OFF PERMS <
Widths t '2411¢ Comfort.

Starting : 1 *5 OFF HAIRCUTS 1.-
Also Mens, Ladies & Mixed Summer Leagues

nah<387 - Boys

f 4/r.,0/
Mon, Thur,iFri. - - .,-7, Blackloafer

Watch for our Summer open bowling $5 OFF HAIRCOLORING 99-9
U

with JUDI thru 4-18 with adT-, WAS•t. Many Lazy Bones Slyles To Choose From Call for more information. 0specials.

94 15492 Beech DalyJX HEhiU'asiT,Es BEECH LANEG 531-3800 I 476-7171
7 Mile & Merriman

Just North of 5 Mile-Redford Twp. Village Fashion Mall
.IIA- 1/2 block West of Middlebelt 422-1771 ,z**·.......·.„.,z,z,n,  /Mon -Sun. 10 a.m to close

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

1

OPEN

Visit

4 Our

RTIC<441( Flower
"YOU DEMRVE TH* IEW & WE GIVE 11 10 YOU ' Shop 

C unle eirli lor bril %eleition  it l.illin A/,1/,
/1% 41 rigea% 1 utip# }h aorthi. 1}200,111%. BeK, 'niai. Row·bu,hr,

and nian, tifher. Thousind; to O,ouir liart,
Fancy

MUMS Corsages 'C ARNATIONS*6.95 do,  *2.49 9 •c vmhidium ()r,hidi • ( arnation $
2.75.p

Deli Special...Knwabki Holiday Kielba,a '20'9 11,
[)tin r [·0'c: \Ct· 1 or,; 0

for the lintit

W-1 1 ruit. & Ve,<ct.hle. C-,rowr. Year | A nki place to shop whori oconomy = quality tiround 27419 Wist Warren at Inkiler Rd. f
I./.I-lil ---.I.:

for your child
Bring Storyland Alive ™

with a personal visit by the

The Easter Bunny's treat is a colorful Balloon

Easter Bunny

Bouquet with a personalized message.
We'll even deliver your child's Easter Basket

upon request.

Make your reservation early..
Our Bunny has a busy schedule on Easterl

iram i
984((40,1 2Bc.iN,44/

I DIV AD-OPT;
261-7244

-O

.1

/-Fine Sealood,rom
r// Ve

Around
/11 t 4-0the 49 1 / 1/1../

World 64. A 1,1 ¥ 2.1,/ Nblf#94

*» 27«32/ 7.u-14 -17 . -li -Al/%14 3(I 1 - 1. b '37 17, I jh ' -
11! 44578 Starkweather

_ PLYMOUTH • 455-2630

u- 04 0 -------a........-... .------

UP, UP & 111?l 
¢42)) 'G FASHIONS \ 120 • 220• U mm FILM \*tl' k')1)'\((11(1}< C 6 ,
*12 MAKE A CHANGE FROM

FREE 8xlOor5x5RAPC THE CANDY HABIT, 5% OFF ,1

Good thru 4-9-83 1

9
t

4

%9
F-\275

SEND A 4 FT. INFLATABLE
RABBIT

WITH 6 BALLOONS

FOR EASTER!

459-2737

44567 PINE TREE• PLYMOUTH

:learance
aLL MERCHANDISE
OFF OR MORE!!1

Maternity Vogue
Kennedy Plaza. 45644 Ford Ad

at Canton Center Rd

Canlon 459-0260
, tr

Br,ng 1 roll In for developing and prmt,ric: anc receive 1 free
1-5 x73or more rolls ancl receive 1 free 8.10
OFFER GOODWITH AD

€* Colonnade ColorYOUR FULL SERVICE LAB
33305 W. 7 Mile

1 Block Eait of Farmington Rd.  ,, ;--

Livonia, MI 48152
I.--1 f (313) 477-4800 EXPIRES 4-1-8

--

Pr .4
------ COUPON SPECIAL-----1 .i- Complete Selection

 • Mums • Hydrangeas • Lillies • Tulip.

lif A More Beautiful You for Easter! v
POTTED PLANTSCARTON \3K/FREE EGGS '7 / 15 at

' Get A Free Carton of Extra Large Eggs mERLE nORmAn -FARMINGTON  - fron,$499 1
1 \

With Purchase of 2 lbs. of Pre-Sliced Bacon at $1.99 Ib 11.· ly,"·,· f,,r il,i· c „.i,„„ h, i. .,... • Begonias • Azaleas

Limit 2 cartons of eggs thru Saturday, April 2, 1983. Complimentary Make-trp Leuon. 9 - and more

/ and up We Carry Homo MILK ... *1.79 9.i 5:PA,4 FREE U 11 -,in• John Morrell E-Z Cut Ham
.m--122-4"64. Easter Corsages '1.75 and up

• Hormil Cure 81 Ham Ex. Lg EGGS... 79' doz. TRIAL SIZE f Tr-,m 4, Nice Seiertion of F resh Cut El„wersPARIS,

..9,BRAS MIRACOL  *1FREE

BOOSTER WITH A bar,onyDillvify wrvic• HOME MARKET 21$13 6 oz. MIRACOL
In Aria

DEEP CLEANSER

29455 Ford Rd.. Garden City Jk MAILS., 410•.464_ 477-3033 - ,
:MN,j..4421 'rin ' trli-2 Hotirs

Greenhouses .
92 Blk. West of MIddlebelt (Plenty of Paking In Rear) 6414 N. Merriman Rd. /Open:Mon.-Sit, 0.8 WeAept 1-3660„ fnERLE nORmAn 11,™m,inn I.,imlrus„n £ tr
Excipl Wid 0-Noon Food Slamp, -Ic-

 1,"•11,1,1 1-1,1.,1 -6/r- 46-----064421-5959A-
BVM 1.wriun,Nun ltd F '1 & Sat Westland

h
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Senate Dems'put it together' on income tax hike
By Tim Richard
staff writer

In the end. there was no compromise
On the lund of straight party-line votes
that Michigan hadn't seen for years,
the state Legislature last week passed
a personal income tax increase close to
the levels asked by Gov James Blane-
hard

'We put it together in there," said
Sen Philip O Mastin, D-Pontiac, as he
emerged from a Democratic caucus
prior to the vote. "We sounded out a
few of their guys to see what they can
go for " Mastin said there were no par-
ty-to-party negotiations.

"We're going to gamble the Demo-
crats don't have 20 votes," said Sen.
Richard Fessler, R-Union Lake, the mi-
nority whip ''Then we'11 try to amend
it "

MASTIN WAS exactly right. and the
GOP gamble lost. Senate Democrats
picked up the one Republican vote they
needed, and Blanchard's tax proposal
became law.

The key vote came Thursday evening
when 19 Democrats and Republican
Harry DeMaso of Battle Creek provid-
ed a 20-18 state Senate majority over
17 Republicans and one Democrat -
Gilbert DiNello of East Detroit. The
majority passed two bills to raise the
income tax rate to 6.35 percent from
the current 4.6 percent.

Friday, the House concurred in the
Senate version on a 58-50 vote. All 58
yes votes were Democrats. The 47 Re-
publicans were joined by three Demo-
c'rats in opposition. Abstaining were
two Democrats, including Rep. Edward
Mahalak of Romulus.

A 1,5 percent increase in the opera-
ting rate and a 0.25 increase for debt
retirement will be retroactive to Jan.
1 The operating rate will be adjusted
downward as unemployment falls but
cannot be adjusted upward if jobless-
ness worsens.

The Legislature rejected bipartisan at-
tempts to place a sales tax increase on

C- j

the ballot Legislators didn't even dis-
cuss on the floor such proposals as
lowering property tax assessments and
reducing the single business tax

THE DISPLAY of old-fashioned par-
ty discipline came a week after Senate
GOP Leader John Engler of Mt. Pleas-
ant held out the olive branch of possi-
ble compromise Engler announced a
majority of his caucus would support a
tax increase if Democrats would agree
to modifications.

I agreed with the majority of the
Republican caucus,' said Sen R Rob-
ert Geake, R-Northville. We said that
no income tax should be considered
that doesn't have 1) a definite termina-
tion date and 2) some provision for
busines< ctimate improvement.

The Democrats di(In't seem reeep-
tive to either Blanchard is setting as
his highest priority a tax that will last
four years Republicans also don't want
to fund any budget we haven't seen,
and we haven't seen his budget," said
Geake

Blanchard appealed to Republican
senators to vote in favor of the bill fi-
Rally approved. He said, "it is a lasting

Law, medi

Ethical issues in medicine will be
discussed at a workshop at 9:30 a.m
April 18 in Holiday Inn West in Livonia

Sponsors are the Newman Associa-
lion and the departments of Communi·
ty Services and Nursing Education at
Schooleraft College.

Issues include patients' rights and [e-
gal concerns as well as care of the ter-
minally ill. Genetic engineering also
will be discussed,

Panel members include Teresa

Brooks, an attorney specializing in

solution to our state's fiscal problems "
A major part of the GOP strategy

was. Geake's proposed bil] to ease the
burden of the single business tax on
small firms to the tune of $175 million
The third-term senator credited the
Livonia Chamber of Commerce for the
ideas.

Geake's bill called for removing
workers' comp insurance premiums
and unemployment comp taxes from
the SBT base, allowing 100 percent of
research and development expenses to
be subtracted from the SBT obligation,
and making a 1984 break for small
finns retroactive to the first of 1983.

UNLIKE THE House battle of March
2 which was over quickly, the Senate
vote was delayed by closed caucuses
and small meetings.

DiNello, the maveriek Democrat,
spent much time closeted with Sen. Pa-
trick McCollough, D-Dearborn, on corn-
promise amendments. MeCollough, de-
scribing himself as "a conservative
who doesn't want to see my state
besmirched by bankruptcy," finally
voted with his party.

There were other unsuccessful

cal ethics

medical law, Ingrid Deininger. a hos-
pice nurse, Andrew Hunt, a doctor who
heads the department of human con-
cerns at Michigan State University's
School of Medicine, Walter Markowicz.
adjunct professor and ethics resource
person for the Wayne State University
School of Medicine

Fee is $35 for professionals and $12
for students, including lunch. Registra-
tion information is available from
Schooleraft, 591-6400, Ext 409

22.

workshop topic April

maneuvers to make the tax bite more
palatable

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Southfield. joined
Sen John Kelly, D-Detroit, in propos-
ing a public vote on raising the sales
tax to 6 percent from 4 percent. Faxon
sought to use the sales tax revenue to
provide state aid to the growing list of
out-of-formula" school districts, argu-

ing that 20 percent of sales tax revenue
comes from non-residents of Michigan.
DINello said his constituents in town
meetings clearly favored a sales tax in-
crease. Kelly sought a 1983 election on
the proposed constitutional amend-
ment

Sen Edgar Fredricks, R-Holland, of-

t

Marriott s Ea.i
appelites

It s bliffet w
Sausage or bacon
baked han) .i,1,1,1

But best of all

appetite vmhouth
Easter Br,131.his (
1„r chillir.·11 t, lt, 1
are free. Easter St
Ea.Nter Dinner .4. 4

Wh,·ir .11,„·rk .4: ,/,1,

AnnA'tor Mar·/2

16.Ce Diymol,!t' P·Daa
A-Al,·0' 0·18'35

313/769-9400.

fered an amendment to raise the por-
tion of the state budget going to K-12
education from the current 14 percent
to 16 percent in 1985 and then upwards
to 20 percent after 1988. It was defeat-
ed on a 16-16 party line vote.

Fredricks also sought to require that
properly assessments be pared to 40
percent of true market value instead of
the current 50 percent. His proposal
was declared out of order by the pre-
siding chairman, Sen. Joseph Conroy,
D-Flint, who was upheld in a 17-17
vote

THE LEGISLATURE'S action

received predictable reviews.

iring your bl
o Easter bru

ter Brunch is for people of al] ages and

there N something tar everrone.
and eggb. All kinds of salads. Even
iii·k,·11.

. you can satisty your whole famdy s
poihng your own. Because .ilarritil{'5 ;
inly $6.45 for grownups. 5.3.95
0 years 5 years and i'(.unKer
Indav Brunch 10 a.m. -3 p.m.
4, m. - Ill:{1{) T,.ill. i

, .1 thel· th) a right.Marriott. 4
Reservations suggested.

Michigan Education Association
President Keith Geiger released a sur-
vey by Nordhaus Research Inc. of
Farmington Hills indicating 56 percent
of Michiganians favor increased fund-
ing for K-12 schools and 41 percent fa-
vor more for universities, too. MEA is

the parent organization of most local
teachers' unions.

Using the letterhead of Alexander
Hamilton Life Insurance Co., Richard
Headlee denounced the measure as

yielding too much state revenue and
"handicapping the economic recovery
of Michigan families and businesses."
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Announcing Our New

SUNDAY BRUNC4
starting

March 27
11 A.M. - 3 P.M.

....

Includes a scrumptious selection Of
appetizers, Merrick's famous New

England Clam Chowder, Seafood Crepes,
Sauteed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs,

Tarts...and much, much more

'7" 1(1 tilts :·P° Children
.... under 12

A mple Parking At:
AMERICAN CENTER
SOUTHFIELD
353-8144

ve - /'· '- - Pr
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EASTER
SUNDAY

Brunch Buffet

10 am - 2 pm

Bring the whole family!
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Make vvaves.
If you're in the travel business, it's the Observer & Eccentric
possible to reach thousands of Newspapers twice each week.
affluent, well educated people

They rely on the O&E to givewho travel regularly.
them in-depth coverage of their

Many of these people are the hometowns. ,

r,

r

Adults S695

Seniors 595
Children *295

(12 U under)

f

290,000 adult readers who read
O&E Readers

50,0004 H H Income 734%*

College Graduates 66.9% *

White Collar Employment 67%'

Took Air Trip 68.1% *

Source Scarborough ' Per Cent of Available
Report, Detroit 1982 Market Reached by

O A E Newspapers

So when you advertise your latest
and best travel package, they'll
see it. And a lot of them will call
you. The rest is up to you.
Make waves. --

4 Maker
OTt- AKS SE AFOOD A SPIRITS

THE

¢Dbderber G'Eccentric
44401 Ford Road al Sheldon • Canton Township • 981-1048 NEWSPAPERS

Phone: (313) 591-2300
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: <g,pring arrives when Easter Sunday falls, no matter -
what the date. There's the promise of azaleas, tulips,
lilies and daffodils as flowers begin to blossom and
their scent fills the air.

Countries celebrate Easter with varied customs -
many with song, dance and the exchange of gifts.
Americans acid a touch of finely to their costumes by

i wearing something new, while thildren join in the
' classic Easter Egg Hunt and spend a happy hour
, searching for brilliantly-dyed eggs.

The Easter feast is a joyous and light-hearted one.
Traditionally great roasts of lamb and fowl, absent
during Lent, were prepared for d meal as elaborate as
means allowed. Sometimes the feast began as soon as
the church bell struck midnight on Holy Saturday,
when parishioners brought food to the church to be
blessed.

For this year's holiday meal, Leg of Lamb with
Grapefruit Marinade makes a spectacular presenta-
tion. New Zealand Spring lamb, nurtured on mother's 1
milk and green pasture grasses in th,it benevolent
climate, then flash-frozen at the peak oitenderness, is
readily available. After thawing, the larnb rests over-
night in a sparkling marinade composed of Florida
grapefruit juice blended with olive oil and seasoned .' Iwith rosemary, thyme and garlic. The marinade is

2-29't, =-used to haste the meat while roasting and makes a 1}i-
9..quant fauce to be served at the table. Grapefruit juice

works its magic on the succulent lamb, enhancing its
delicate flavor and adding a zesty citrus quality.

Orange Sherbet MoId can be served as an acc-om-
paniment to the roast, or as a dessert. Its exuberant --,4-p A/
flavor comes from frefhly-squeezed orange juice, the !- 1.fruit picked jubt a few days earl ier i n the Florid.1 groveb. Ili' . 1....m
Sweetened with honey and blended with orange ice, -  49.601%,5134/ 1.
the molil k topped with orange section,1)ursting with :
juice, Orange Sher!)€11 Mold offen a c omplete change q
to t,™te .ind texture anci coniplenients the robw,t
flavor of the roN lamb.

A perfectly brewed pot of tea completes the holiday
fra•,1. Tea has been the symbol of ho4pitality since

£ earliest recorded time,It has been traditionally offered 4
to *trangers to 4;nify good will ancl chared with
friend on oc i.il oc c .r,icin4, A good quality tra guar- i
antre. tull droma anc! flavor ,ind thi, c lean, gentle , 1
ta·.te c ,)n lic, pnic)Yed throughc)lit the ine.11. 11 Kiw. a
gt'flil€' lift without .Ilit-down afterwar(k io niaketca
fre41, c oki w,iter brought to a rolling boil hould be
addeci toan a|red(IY Uarmed pot. l ke one tea bag or
one trawoon of te,1 per (iii) of water ,mci bre\•, it tor
three to tive niinutef.

A (|ek•( t,]blf· larlil) ro,14. /t·Iv I Itrui mold, garden
vegetable and refrf hing pot ot li ·,1 i)!w. a terrific
cle™'rt add up to d dinrier , 1% 14411\·e , 1. 111(, holiclav .»2.;in'x
EAVer parah'. .U

C

t

r

L.

b
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9'laf£.tullt c/Matolad£ Iam&
1 frozen leg of lamb 2 leaspoon, dried leaf thvme, crumbled(about 1 pound« thawed ; c love$ garlic, minced
; cup•. rapefruit juice 1 tablefpoon flour1/2 c up Olive Oil fait and pepper
2 te.npoonf dried ri,4cm.,rv, c rumbled

Witli 01,irp knm· remou, 1( 'll' ' ancl t, It Irc )171 |,Imb. In medium bowl < 1 )011 )Iric• grapetru It
Ii!1< p „Ine „iIi rounhuv, thum' and turlic , inix el|. PI,Ke Imul) in be,]vv FAAMIc IMI
ju,t large plic,ligh to hoIf| lamb c (,rritortably. Pour marin,1(le over I,Inil). Pri'h4 .lir out 01
6,164. 9·al 13.10 hirn bag In coal lanil, with m,irin,ide Retrilwrati· overnight. Tr, cook,
111.1(€' 1.lilli) 11,(·, It\'-4,(1,··iii, c )11 r,ic k ;11 rf ).1•.ting i 1,1,1, lic ),1,1 1,1 a 12-, i (,s(·11, 1 11(,i,r 45
fulnulph or lintll me.it liu ·rinometer regi*t<·14 140 I tor r,irt·, 1 60"I lor inedium, 170 1 .
lor wel| done. 14,1,1(, Illi 111,irill,1(Ir ever\' 4() mincit(,4 cluring rc},14ting, Remove nwat to
M,r,·ingp|atler. t\|lo,% 10 ''Int" 1(),11iwii,ti,1>44)rin,er\'inK Add tic,urto rosiftingptin. Stir
c)\('r medium heat f )11(' 111111llte. C ,r,lchi,!Ily 4!Ir ifi r{·171,11 fling I 10 1 1 14 ( ij{14grapefruit mar
1 11,](le. C (}ok until thic ki·ned (,ravy niay be thinned it ne< r•.harv with water or grapetruit
Ilm e, 4('.,Non If) hive. P'11 1 [)' 6 10 8 MT\Ing*

C11uln fanif, iagi
1 1 '1,1{ ,·rcia•,1 11,11 .i,1,·cionn i inc,ir, iriglic ,,1 1,1 w,th di,ink tri,irri,wen<11 1,) F i[,r rip.ht I fr }rn Ii·11 1(11 ightdic r

i lim·n 1,1 1)( }ric thi·,1 m,Iki· lif iri/,int,1| c tal ,il{)11;: IN ini· t<) tre,· dic ,··
2 16·nic )\ r LII, f '4 tr{ 111 1 (c),,ht
1 41,1 i' 1„,11 +·1(11• f·cull In 1,1#,url lif )114'
4 litt rf ),141 ,tric| Ilir,1 41&(,r

5 Rep|,1((' ro.nt on (,ining li,p,Irti
1, C an·r I ),Ant r 1,1 u i,1,1 11(n,·11 k } bon,' 11 i¢·11 m,ila· h i )11/nnt, 11 f lit ,11( „1, 1 'c 't u · to In·(· 411< c ·h

0 7 Irini ff'malf,111): mi•al tilt luilit•

9£a 57*i
'1'rf·Iii·.11 vii,i, 1,·.11,„1 li,· firifilig il (Hit votti lic>t v,,iIi·r Thix kit'tr. thi lt·,1 litit chiring Ent·wlly'
'Alw·,ir. (1·4' tre.hlv dr.Iwn #,in·, W,il,·f iheit }1.il. 1>114'f gAMAg ,ind relicated gi,(·. 1(·.1 d t|.11

t,I<N 9

'[)ont Ilidgi· th,· 41 f,·,101|1 01 111,11'Y { 01(,1 6{}riwk',1, bre* light 401lic, dark Ilink Ii¥ 114' c lot k
*If you like weak te,i .1,1,1,1111*11' 11{)t &4.,11,7 10 ¥(lin tra alter the full brev.ing IN·nod
*41,r le,1 belor¢· 11(.iring 10 171,Ile vire if'$ armorrilly Mionx
'Serve te,1 w·ith milk In{)1 (11·am) to Irt the trul• tl,lifir 01 the le·,1 f (ime Throligh C )r ivith Irmon to
t€, pot,/t up 114 tlint e

IE),angE <EL,-Gat AloU
First gelatine layer:

1 envelope unflavored gelatine 2 tablespoons honey
1 1/4 cups orange iuice, divided 2 oranges, peeled and sedioned

In rnedium baucepan spri nkle gelatine over 3/4 cup cold orange juice: let 31.ind 1 mi filitt,
blir over low heat until gelatine is completely dissolved, about 5 minutes. Remove trc,ni i
heal- vir in remaining 1 clip cold orange juice and honey. Chill until conistent v ot
unbraten Fgg while. Meanwhile, arrange orange sections on botton ot a 6-c up mold
ri,4,·rung 14 M c tiormo g,irni411 Nerving plate. Pour gelatine mixture into mold. Chill umi l .
t trtll

Sherbetlayer:

2 envelopes unflavored gelatine 1 pint orange sherbet
1 3/4 cups orange juice, divided

In medium haucepan sprinkle gelatine over i cup cold orange juice, let bt.ind 1 tillrillte. 
htir over low he,11 until gplatine is c ornt,letely dissolved, about 5 minutc,4. Re,71<,i e trom i
lic&11, Vir in remaining .1/4 c Lipcold orange juiceand sherl)et. Stir until sherbet di44(1|wh. 9
Chill nlirturt· until c ontency of unbeaten egg whites. Pour over firm grl.itine fill.ture
in mold. Chill 6 to 8 hourh, until firm. Unmold. Garnish plate with rewrved orange g,c -
tioth. Ylt 1.11 6 10 8 hervi ligh .

i

(Ja6& (Jag i
A be, ill"tully v.1 1,,111(, 'ind decor,ile,(1 lood platten make ordinary lood t,ifte like· ,)11,1,ro·I,i 1 11·t i ir ,11 i, i,10 1
4 ,]Il tor nic,re im,lgill,ition th,in money. Somi• fliggetionf.

' C 1.wed or,inge 4 i t i over ,1 ham row, ket·ping )1 mui v ,ind ,)(1(ling flavor.
* It Your < 11111.1 1% Bitterfic'(1. pl c k up *mal plate + in 401 14 comple mentan, c nlor• tor c < 7,11 r.1.1
'.11,ike fruit and w,Ket,11,14, floweA l,* a 411,1rpknitetocarve,ind to<,thpick, to hold the pattern [ &,11 1
bl· 417 11,Iture r,irely frl,lki),i pc'fec t (1,1151

* 1 (5911 411'11* hol{1 0,]lic ¢'4. \·c,get,11)1,·4. Vitlifig4 cin(j (1,44·rb Or,ingi· pie iri ,117 <>r.],igi· ·11'11 1%'1111 r,iyilierri
i<Ilil !•, •1){·( t,ic lilar

- V. - 1- - - V ,
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DOUNE COUPOM ON AU MANUFACTURER CENrS
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, MARCH 30,1983.

ixa-•00 -4--10/ IN-co-0- vu-
OVER 50€,ACE VALUE WIU - HONORED. OUAN™Y -CHFS I.
PRICES 011:IW A-®AY, AURCH I ™RU SATU-AY, AP- 2, 11

ANN A••01

PHONE: 464-0330

MON. THRU SAT.

9 A.M TO 9 P.M
SUNDAY

10 A M. TO 5 P.M.

IN'.t.,

4111=71--1-Or
HIRRUD ROYAL CROWN

SEMIBoMESE8Aal,
1.WARKET , th

I ROAD LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

$168 1
$178 1

r--------1 0/OWN-- .0 ./1 SUPER BONUS BUY I SLICED BACON $169
PRISH HAMIUROIR PROM | AIMAN (BL#:19 -lil)

SEMI-BONELESS HAM .....u
OUI IEST ROTUNDA

1 Ground Chuck I CANNED HAM ....... 5 _ 1099 linCilI IOY .
BOOIEUSS ROUED (BIW & PORK) BONELESS HAM.......... .UL

$ 1.49 S199 HYORADEY $178-COMBINATION ROAST = BONELESS HAM .. .... .......
4 .1'b• 1 TENDER SUCED WUY VIO-A IONBS

Ii..... PORK STEAK S 49 FLAT HAM,, - , ,- -  , - Li $249 ,§................. Ul.

BONELESS ROLLED

3 01 WT.

1 Bee e
ROYAL A//A . RUp wUADI 1 1 '11......... 1 * EMPRESS SUCED, CHUNK. CRUSHED00- GELATIN 00 1 1 00 PINEAPPLE7

20O1Wr e
1/8.9:

BONELESS

Sidoin Tip Roast =. S228 *iii;G;&-- $169
BONELESS

S468 -. (Eye o, Round Roast Ls - 1
FRESH UAUANFRIESIIUICE VALOU ICIEIIIIL

J. OR CREAM SrrIE BONELESS

CORN Top Round Roast - 38 Sausage  lil 0
11..

3/. a /

uD r Head Pascal Celer 32/$1ALettuce
/ r..ji 69'

-                  @ =,1. 1 T#'
*e L...1110] Macintosh .

14 . Carrots Apples A
D 3 lb. bag Ih .k.

FRESO«IKE REGULAR CUT OR

 GARDEN PEAS0 11//,i' 89' $14° (fmalal CUT GRIEN BUI,

-12-14'6 01 WY. -9 - 16 01 wT.

02/$IMPERIAL (QUARTERS)
COUNTRY MIESH MARGARINE 16 01 WT. 59
HOMOGENIZED

MILK COUNmY FRESH 100% PURE! $939 I....
ORANGE JUICE GALLON I -WIAm,®21.0/2® SPARAN

- A-C]1 ·ru il CREAM CHEESE 8 01 WT. 69

Ge,Ose/fe 4 COUNTRY FRESH ALL FLVRS, NRDS EVE REGULAR OR EX-CREAMY
j

SPARTAN PEES & STEMS - - |CE CREAM COOL WHIP SOl WY. .. REGULAR OR MACHO CHEISE ' 0 7MUSHROOMS @ S QUAn Pal CRISPY UGHT OR REGULAR f /

401-.  =mmm. wo®
SARA La Au m„,Z $179 DORIOS
COFFEE CAKE . 1 1 1 9,01 WT. 12 01 WT

9. 0 $139 1POUND CAKE 1014 01 WY.

ovu, ....0, OV- mISH

0.0-, a Sal OLD STYLEN/NN DINNER ROLLS
BREAD1 2-Ok WT.

'iA·1111

•talk - 10®04®/2

DOMINO 1OX CONFECTIONERS,
UGm OR DARK BROWN

SUGAR

4

' Doritos I

imin

2001 WT.

8 CRACKERS 0 171 FARM FRESH  COCA-COLA 07-10 01 WT. DOZEN
0-PACK 1/2 Um-=/r,,

a ....- .,==. . a «,-. _-» LARGE

3/ EGGS 484
UMn 1 Wl™ $ 15.00 GROCIRY PURCHAH OR MORE AD- *
nONAL OUANTITIES AVAILAILE AT REGULAR RETAIL

4*
Plus £¥/a

COUPON IHECTIVE neU APRIL 1 I 983. Dit'll."L--L|
D€ . NO DO-U COLPONI

ON SALE POP
COUPON RED...iD

- ONLY AT FACE VALUNI

7-1

A Tit/Li

19

**EEfiifEE?Eriii'

--------

ak---I---

littill,
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Herbs are making a comeback
You could aniff it in the air, read it in

tea leaves, watch it growing from win-
dow boxes aer- the country - the
sweet amell of the herbal renaissance.
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.// Early Cookout 6peciat ))/ through April 2
- TOP CHOICE AND PRIME - -22.

Within the last decade, herbs, a
iple of colonial America, have turned
in more kitchens, cosmetics and

mmercial products. Supermarkets
e making more room for them on
!ir shelves. Industrial chemists are
covering unsuspected natural re-
irces in many of the common ones.
e nation's largest tea company has
ded a line of herbal teas. Herbs have
ime at least a billion-dollar-a-year
;iness

'People who didn't know anything
out plants are growing herbs in their
ck yards. It's all part of the trend
ck to natural things," said Holly
imizu, curator of the National Herb
rden, which opened in the nation's
pital just three years ago and grows
out 1,000 herbs.

By the pinch or bunch, herbs can kill
in, repe] insects, flavor foods, fra-
mee the air, fight cancer, condition
i cause hallucinations. freshen

breath, dye cloth, substitute for salt,
soothe tired eyes and symbolize love.

A weedy herb known u the gopher
purge plant because it naturally repels
the rodents has earned a new name:

gasoline plant. It yields a milky latex
containing hydrocarbons that can be
refined into substitutes for crude oil

and gasoline. The wild jojoba is now
the source of a waxy oil used in every-
thing from motor lubricants to sham-
poos and soaps.

JUST WHAT are herbs? Thousands
of plants from the rose to the garlic,
depending on definition. The most all-
encompassing definiUon - any useful
plant - would take in thousands of
species

The dictionary calls herbs plants that
die down after a growing season and
don't develop persistent woody tissue.
But many herbalists expand that,
claiming that traditionally an herb is
any plant valued for its flavoring, aro-
matic and medicinal qualities or color-
ing properties.

"Considered individually, every herb
has its own biography, tis distinctive

.---/-'/1 .

characteristics, cultivation needs -
and partisans," wrote Lonnelle Alkman
in an article on herbs in the March Na-
tional Geographic magazine.

People probably come in contact
with herbs most by mouth, tasting
them every day in the foods they eat.
Herbs season everything from haute
cuisine to stews. The culinary arts that
distinguish one nation's cuisine from
another's are based largely on the wise
use of herbs.

Americans' favorites are French tar-
ragon, basil, thyme and dill, according
to Shimizu. To White House chef Henry
Haller, thyme is the "queen of herbs."

Basil, beloved of Italian cooks and
called "herbe royale" in France, was
handled warily by European herbalists
of the Middle Ages, who feared it as a
scorpion breeder. Ordinary parsley,
which the Romans believed would keep
them sober, is known today to be a
source of iron and vitamins A,C and E.
Combinations of winter and summer
savory, cumin, coriander, sesame and
mustard seeds have become tasty sub-
stitutes for people on salt-free diets.

Rosemary, the evergreen symbol of
never-fading love, is regarded by her-
balists as invigotating and helpful in
easing painful joints when used in
warm-water baths.

Slo cool
The Crock-Pot is one of my oldest

cooking all. I believe I received it as a
gift, and I know it has outlived a cof-
fee-maker, two Masters and quite a
few poto and pans

However, it 18 my wife who uses the
stoneware slow cooker the most. I call

it her kitchen stand-in.

Her favorite Crock-Pot vegetable is
spinach. She loves it enamed and I
have prepared several variations, in-
cluding a casserole that features cot-
tage and American cheeses.

Anita also is crazy about black-eyed
peas. Following a friend's advice, she
made a batch, Southern style, that
cooked overnight.

She just soaked the beans several
hours and put them on low heat before
retiring. They cooked about 12 hours.

When discussing bean recipes, one
pet peeve comes to mind. Many recipes
call for one pound, but I'm unable to
find 16-oz. packages on supermarket
shelves.

Beans come in 12-ounce packages;
they come in 14-ounce packages.

"How do we figure out one pound?"
Anita asked before tackling the black-
eyed peas.

Monday, March 28,1983 0&E

Fer is old

1 pilot ligt
Greg
Melikov

"Easy," I said, pouring a 12-ounce
package into a two-€up measuring cup.
"If 12 ounces of black-eyed peas equal
two cups, then one pound must equal
2% cups."

"How did you do that'" she asked.
"Old math."

SOUTHERN BLACK-EYED PEAS
24 cops black-eyed peas, presoaked
and drained

4 copi water
4 Up. Balt

1/4 up. black pepper
1 large onton, chopped
2 celery ribs, chopped
4 lb. Ialt pork, cut op

Place black-eyed peas in Crock-Pot,
add water and stir in remaining ingred-
ients. Cover and cook on high 2 hours,
then on low 8 hours. Can serve over
cooked rice. Serves a crowd.

*3B

friend
1t

SPINACH CASSEROLE

2 pkg, (10 oz.) frolen chopped ipinach,
thawed and drabed

1 container (1 lb.) cottage cheese

4 cip bitter, emt in piece,
1 4 cups cubed American cheese
3 eggi, beaten
4 cup all-purpose flour
1 tip.salt

Thoroughly combine all ingredients
in large mixing bowl and pour into
greased Crock-Pot. Cover and cook on
high 1 hour, then on low 4 to 5 hours.
Serves 6.

Readers are invited to send ques-
tions, suggestions or comments
about food, cooking and shopping to
Puot Light, Greg Mehkou, 650 NW
153rd St., Miami, Fla. 33169. Enclose
seg-addressed stamped envelope
for individual replies.

ChoiceWhole Beel Loin 0249 LE. ,
Choice

Whole Strip Loins 8289 11
Made Dom Groundthock 8 1 49 LB.I
Hamburger Pattles -,1.1-/<'....1.1,1.../.•·-

Made irom Ground Chuck
3 lb. box frozen .,195 0,
Whole ...ma...

1..''WRI'HYX'/p'WHIWITin'
Polish Canned Hants

259 LB. '=, ,7. w, w,-11 tb. can

SPIRAL SLICED HAM CO. INc.
44.4 SPIRAL SLICED

FULLY BAKED

-- -  HONEY GLAZED
4.#4 WHOLE HAM. . . ;339 LB

13 to 15 LB. AVG.
.

HALF HAMS ..... S.249 LB.
6 to 8 LB. AVG.

YOUR SPECIAL OLAZED HAM HAS BEEN CAREFULLY CUMED ANO SLOWLY

Untireird & Viu A vittab

HARDWOOD IMOKED TO PERFECT}ON, EACH sLICE 16 UNfORM IN TH}CK
NE.' AND FLAVOR'

inirmia ORDER NOW FOR EASTER!

HOME CALL

 N|N DELIVERY 459-5703

COUPON

Imported POLISH HAM .,. *259
HARD SALAMI ..... '269 a
IMPORTED BOLOGNA . *169 lb.

with thiscoupon Expires Apr,14 1983

JOHN'S BUTCHER BLOCK C™E>
7233 Lilley p#19
p*ings How. Canton U

453-277] .1

  PRICES GOOD THRU 4-2-03
,*45*1""ID FEATURING KANSAS BEEF *A*-W
RI Fresh, Homemade Smith's

SAUSAGE BUTCHER BOY
POLISH HAMS SLICED

OR BACON
ITALIAN Semi-

Boneless lb.
$169 2.

.169

LB •log . lb.No prell,vally,
Iddid Bonii,st lb.

WE HONOR PHONE ORDERS
FOOD STAMPS WELCOME --

74 *60:g 7aa*w

P.,14 S&*14%#4
Redford, 937-0512 or 937-0511

27342 Joy Rd. (at Inkster)

-..a.>TY Large Selection of liquor, beer, wine grocery & deli
Sale good thru 4-10-83

POP SALE LUNCH MEAT MILKCoke - Diet Coke - Tab
Squirt - Sprite, Dr. Pepper COOKED HAM plastic gallon

sl.99 m Homo ;1.79
Low Fats 1.49

' COUPON ' COUPON

CIGARETTES  WINE SALE  Stroh's &
carton + tax. Liebfraumilch 1 Bud + Lite

King Size s7.59|0 3 2 for '5.00 
100's s7.79i s26 case !only s9,292+ la,[ warm

d*p.

expir" 4-10-83 1 •xpirii +10-83 1 Expl- 4-10-83 + taI

-Nt

8 pk $1 04 liter

1-1F&21** DISCOUNT BEVERAGE '
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD
Directly Across the Street A

from Stan's Market •464-0496 A
Prices Good March 28 thru April 2 

Coke, Diet Coke Squirt,
Sprite, Sunkist epper

8 Pk. $4
'h Liter Bottles + Deposit I .78
Vernors Ginger Ale Faygo 1 Liter1 Calorie

8 Pk. 9.59 3/1.001/2 Liter + Deposit
+ Depooit

Schlitz, Schlitz Light Pabst Blue Ribbon
24 Pk.7.79 &28.49Can

+ Deposit + Deposit

Andre Champagne Gallo Table Wine
White, Pink, Cold Rhine, Chablis, Red
Duck, Burgundy Rose, Pink Chablis

750 ML Btl. 92.93 Liter 85.99
ta- of 12 $31.80 or $2.65 ea Case of 4 *22 or *5.50 ea

All 1/4 & 1/2 Barre|S 100/0 Off
Regular 10% OffFor Example:
Price Sale Prico

Michelob 1/4 Barrel $28.75 $25.88
1/2 Barrel $51.60 $46.44

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 3,1983
---

b

SPIRA'hSOCE-

SANDWICHES • SUBS •SALADS •CATERING • PARTY TRAYS
6749 MIDDLEBELT 261-4735

GARDEN CITY Mon.-Sat. 9-6

American Microwave Testing
340 N. Main St. Plymouth 459-2130
Since virtually all microwave ovens leak a certain
amount of radiation in their lifetime, and since

their safety cannot be absolutely guaranteed,
manufacturers and scientists alike agree on
specific precautions you should take when oper-
ating them.

• Checking for Performance

· We Will Check Your Microwave For Leakage
·Check latches & Locks

Our only bui,noi, i.

inspicting m#crowave ovin,

14-Kismim
0500 OFF
.™ THI CotpoN

0 - :i: 0 14.

4

Stans
7:le,1 DISGOUNT

1 PRODUGE 11 MI i

I AMI) DEM414  I 38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 
464-0410

HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7

1 Price, Good Monday, March 28 - April 2 

FREE DOZEN EGGS-WITH
PURCHASE OF 761-¥T-0

5 LB. ECKRICH SMOKED
SAUSAG• OR

A POLISH KIELIASA
./ S9.95 5 LB. BAG

A; lj' A

-·t· 33
(burp,

14 a                                                                                                                                                        -

'imple

If your microwave has nover beon
chicked for loakigo, do it now.

G. M. PARIS BAKERY
28418 JOY ROAD

LIVONIA•425-2060

EASTER SPECIALS
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|BUNNY $  00 |
CAKE 1 0"1
 COUPON GOOD THRU APRIL@C 
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Market Made Fresh Kowalski Fresh

KIELBASA ROASTING SAVSAGE LINKS

 1.59 LB SAUSAGE
 1.69 LBOR

BOILED POLISH
Kowalski HOLIDAY

HAM KIELBASA KIELBASA

S 1.99 LB. $2179 LB $3.19 LB
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE S2.48 LB

MUENSTER CHEESE Sl.88 LB
VERNORS, DIET VERNORS, RC COLA,
DIET RITE, A&W ROOT BEER,
SUGAR FREE A&W ROOT BEER 99¢ ·

DEP

ENGLISH SHENANDOAH Country Fresh
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KOWALSKI HOLIDAY SAUSAGE
Fri,h and Smokid

SMOKED HAMS • PIEROGIS

SMOKED FISH

MARINATED HERRING

- BUTTER LAMBS -

VINCE'S DELI
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EASTER PLANTS from sl.99 and up
3 LBS

CELERY 69* YELLOW ONIONS 49¢
1
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the view Miss Michigan United opens new doors
by Jeanne
Hoisington

11 F.)14)H 11(M light the
corners of my mind, misty water
colored memories of the way we
were."

Marching like tiny soldiers the 15
little girls climbed and climbed up
steps to the top balcony to watch a
long awaited event.

Dressed from head to toe in

brown shoes, socks, uniforms, and
beanie hats, towed in hand by
moms, Brownie Troop 6554 arrived

at Detroit's annual Ice Capades.
Sitting in the last row didn't seem

to bother anyone Maybe sitting way
up in the balcony was sort of like
sitting in the back of the bus. We felt
bigger

Brownie leaders never let on the

real reasons for sitting in the back

was that tickets were cheaper. No
one even questioned or asked for
snacks from the concession stands.

Flashlight pendants and carmel

corn were simply taboo
Who needed that, we all brought

our own stash Moms poured Kool-
Aid and each of us had an

assortment of candy and gum,
Cracker Jacks, peanuts and, of
course, Girl Scout cookies

The best part came with the
fantasy - a spectacular illusion of
lighting and costumes making the
skaters look like they were glidding
on ice.

Little did we know the hours and

years of training required by
members of the Ice Capades. We all
dreamed that someday one of us
would be entertaining audiences and

traveling al] over the world with the
Ice Capades

1983 ICE CAPADES has changed

considerably since the days with
troop 6554 Olympia Stadium no
longer houses the Ice Capades
Instead the Joe Louis Arena 00·the

Detroit Riverfront has taken over

Pizza is now sold replacing candy,
and vendors no longer sell their

goods in the stands during the
performance.

Seats sell for $9, $8. $7, but most

families are sitting in the $9 seats.
The Smurfs have replaced the
Disney characters of a different
generation

Clowns no longer throw
immitation buckets of water at the

audience. Magicians skate in
beautiful costumes delt&hting
children with clever tricks.

Stories are told and leave

audiences on edge to find out the
ending until after the intermission

World champion skaters Randy
Gardner and Tai Babylonia are
triciays hero and heroine. Gliding
across the ice in perfect precision

i they make skating seem so easy,
America still remembers how they
were ''cheated" out of the gold

medal at the last Olympics
Twenty years has passed, but

Browniesstill remain m the last

row of the Joe Louis Arena. Mothers

are passing out Koo]-Aid, and the
little girts are still dreaming of
becoming champion figure skaters.

As the show begins. the lights are
dimmed. music begins and the
fantas>· starts with over 30 Ice-
Cadettes

Maybe someday

By Localne McCIi,h
staff writer

Carleen Lindsay, winner of last
year's Miss Michigan United Beauty
Pageant and now a resident of Farm-
ington Hills, will turn over her crown
to the new title holder June 22 when

the 1983 pageant is staged in Canton's
Center Stage.

Entries are being accepted now from
women who are single, 17-29 years old,
residents of Michigan and who want to
pursue careers in modeling or show
business.

"Our winner will receive a $2,500 fur
coat, a diamond neeklace and a vaca-

tion," said Cynthia Guenther, who pro-
duces directs and coordinates the
pageant.

"But most of the contestants - the
ones serious about hlting into some
kind of show business  think of the
exposure, the modeling sthool scholar-
ships, the portfolio of photographs, the
auditions. as most important because
those are the prizes that may be the
stepping stone to their careers.

Hundreds raise

11.-u.1611 1.OUJ.

The Friends' current target is the
Newburg Methodist Church Restora-
tion of the stately landmark is sched-
uled to be completed later this year.

"We push hard to open those doors
for them," she said.

She backs up her statement and
proves her track record by reciting a
long list of former entrants who are
now seen regularJy in TV commercials,
traveling with the auto shows or are
connected with high fashion modeling
agencies in Chicago or New York.

The most recent notable addition to
that list is the name of Dee Dee Russell

who won the beauty pageant several
years ago when she was a resident of
Southfield. Now married and a resident

of Birmingham. RusselI-Jacobsen will
be taking a screen test this month to
play opposite Walter Matthau in a
movie called "Tugging at Both Ends."

"ALL OF THOSE successes-are cues
for me," Guenther said. "That's what

this pageant is alI about. There is no
talent involved. This is a beauty
pageant."

Entry forms will be mailed on re-
quest by calling the pageant headquar-
ters, 271-8783 Deadline for entry is
June 2.

money

i a. utfuucuule ucKew, will De pricea
at $27.50 per person. Reservations are
being handled by Shirley Dodge at 464-
6159; Pat Mies, 422-0944, or Kay Tay-
lor, 464-9698

The first 35 contestants who enter

the'- Miss Michigan United Beauty
Pageant will be involved with this
spring's March of Dimes major fund-
raiser. The pageant, working in con-
junction with John Robert Piwers
Model and Talent Agency and School, is
an active participant' in the charity
event.

"There will also be a prepageant
party for the first 35 contestants who
enter. We've got a few prizes lined up
just for the fun of it with a drawing
where we'11 be giving away a weekend
vacation at a Michigan chalet, a dozen
8 x 10 photos and the use of a car for a
month from Buff Whelan Chevrolet.

"Other parties for all contestants are
shaping up that will run right up to
pageant time," Guenther said.

"This is mostly for the judges to
meet the girls, but I always have a lot
of talent scouts ihd fashion photogra-
phers at those parties.

"I don't guarantee anything," she
said. "My job is to give exposure, then
it's up to the girl to go for it."

Lynda Carter of "Wonder Woman," to be a winner to win," Guenther said.
TV personality Marji Wallace and "The 25 finalists in the competition
Guenther, who spends her'away-from- are automatic winners of an audition
pageant-duties time traveling with the for the Ford Motor auto shows. That's
Ford Auto Show, all were former opening a door that many of them
winners of the pageant. would never have gotten pushed for

"But I always stress you do not have them otherwise," she said

'essional women
outh Business and Professional Women's Club held its
est night Monday, March 21. Sarah Goddard Power, Uni-
Michigan Board regent, was the featured speaker.
d, who sits on the advisory board of Michigan PEER
n Equal Educational Rights), spoke on issues of concern
and the effects of the Reagan administration on those

was provided by the Plymouth Brass. Members included
ton, tuba; John Davidson, trumpet; Stuart Delaney,
rn; Jerry Moyer, trombone; and Bill Steele, trumpet.

HOES & CLOTHING

sor the Entire Family

v Spring Arrivals

Savings of

10%
or More

6

tStudents jump rope for heart
Jumping rope, considered as child's six-member team. Individual students Pipkins said she hoped that the kids

play, was the driving force for hun- or teams secured pledges from spon- would do this for fun and because it is
dreds of local middle school students son and will collect funds after the for a good cause. Last year the awards
who jumped to raise money for the event. given were to the top six people
Michigan Heart Association.

"Jump Rope for Heart," is a commu- Rick Wilson, West Middle School
LYNN Sandmann, Pioneer Middle

nity service project developed by the coordinator, said the first year $2,000
school coordinator, said that over 100Physical Education and Public Infor- was earned Last year a total of $3,000

mation Committee of the Michigan As- was earned at West and this year is students participated in this year's
event and up to $20Q0 may be awardedsociation for Health, Physical Educa- $5,580.80 was pledged.
to the Michigan Heart Associationtion, Recreation and Dance to promote

Pipkins said that 170 students werethe benefits of physical education. "We stress, in physical education,
Three Plymouth Canton middle involved in the activity, and East Mid-

that taking care of the heart is where
schools, Pioneer, East and West, were dle school was shooting for $5,000.

fitness begins," Sandmann said. She Prot
Each participating student received said that statistics show thatlhe num-involved. Doris Pipkins, East Middle

a free jump rope. According to Pipkin, ber one cause of death in the United The PlyrriiSchool coordinator for the program,
for every dollar earned, a studentsaid East students earned $4.000 last
received a point Incentives for stu-

States is heart disease.  annual gu
year for the Heart Association

dents participation this year were The Michigan Heart Association, the versity of I
Goddanprizes that included gym bags, warm- only voluntary health agency dedicatedSTUDENTS jumped for two minutes up suits, wind breakers and athletic to conquering heart disease and stroke (Project o

during a three-hour period as part of a equipment netted $226,00 last year to women

ssues.

Music w

Keith Bur

Cole Porter in spotlight French ho

-Sl

Memories are something the Friends In the past, the Friends' fund-raisers F
for the Development of Greenmead have been a combination of a fashion
know a lot about. show and dinner at various locations

The group spends all its time and en- This year the Friends have chosen to
ergies trying to keep them alive by forego fashions and substitute nostalgia
funding resloration work at the histori- in the form of a snappy Broadway-style ..p.-

New
cal complex at Greenmead, the 100- revue

acre site the city of Livonia owns at the
There will still be dinner - but it

corner of Eight Mile and Newburgh
will be done in combination with aroads.
light-hearted, breezy musical, "AnThrough a series of gala benefits, the
Evening with Cole Porter," performedFriends have raised $18,000 for resto-
by the Detroit Repertory Theatre. Beautifulration in the village that will have as

its main focal point the re-created The dinner show will be held April 30
hamlet of Newburg that once existed at at the Livonia Holiday Inn-West on Six
the corner of Ann Arbor Trail and Mile at I-696 expressway Selection

-,31

f

' elli

jj

Fashion show

A mother and daughter spring faihion show by local
Girl Scouts and Brownies wai sponsored by Our Lady
of Good Council earlier this month. Among the many
girls participating in the modeling were: (from left)

GARY CASKEY/staff photographei

Cindy Knuth, 8, Beth Lu;tz, Kathleen Agusli, 8, Beth
Chapman, 11, Eileen Lyons. 9, Meghan Maycock, 7,
and Kelly Logue, 8.

TIE ONE ON. new ffrt when they wear outUnlike shoes, you can't buy

That's why NIKE makes shoes for individuals. Shoes
for the road, the trails and models for both. For feet that
are flat orarched, rigid or flexible. Whether you churn out
125 miles a week or run a good ten,

So tie one on. And avoid a run-in
with your feet.

Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's Del's Department Store Del's His& Hers CIothing

141 E. Main, Northville 322 S. Main, Plymouth Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

Del's Shoes Mon.-Sal. 'til 6 Del's Shoes <
153 E. Main, Northville Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 Great Oaks Mall, Rgchester
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clubs In action
I CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

Plymouth Childbirth Education As-
sociation is offering a two-week course
for expectant couples on newborn care.

1983 Classes begin April 5, at 7:30 p.m. In
addition a Lamaze orientation class is

scheduled at 7:30 p.m. at Newburgh
Methodist Church in Livonia. There is a
$1 per person charge at the door. A sev-
en-week Lamaze series begins Tues-
day, April 12, at Newburgh Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo-
nia. The Lamaze series will also be of-

d.
fered in the mornings starting Wednes-

ion
day, April 6, 9:30 a.m., at St. Michael

ion Lutheran Church, 7000 Sheldon Road in
Canton. The seven-week series will also

em
be Wednesday, April 6, at the First

for
Presbyterian Church, 701 Street in
Plymouth.
I SPINNAKERS

Spinnakers, a community-wide fel-
lowship group for single adults will be
dining at Mountain Jacks in Farming-
ton, Saturday, April 8. For reservations
call Sue Harper by Wednesday, April 6,
5-11 p.m. at 348-0377. Spinnakers
meets the second Saturday of each
month. For a copy of the Spinnakers
newsletter, call the First Presbyterian

8 Church of Northville at 349-0911.
I WOMANS CLUB

Plymouth Hilton's Chef Jim Cleary
will demonstrate the art of dessert

making at 12:30 p.m., Friday, April 8 at
St. John Episcopal Church, 574 Shel-
don, Plymouth. Members are encour-
aged to bring friends. Anyone interest-

- ed in attend ing please call Womans
Club President, Linda Pawling at 420-
2094.

I WAYNE COUNTY 4-H

Wayne County 4-H Leaders meeting
is Tuesday,April 12 7-9 p.m. at the Co-
operative Extension Service Center,
5454 Vena Wayne. Topics will include
upcoming 4-H opportunities, volunteer
feedback and three educational ses-

sions. Contact Loretta Curtis for

.preregistration at the Detroit 4-H
Resurrection Center, 272-0690, or

Dayle Henning at 721-6576.
I ORAL MAJORITY TOASTMAS-

TERA

The Oral Majority Toastmasters
Club meets Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at
Denny's Restaurant, Ann Arbor Road
east of I-275 in Plymouth Township.
Public is invited. The squeal rule con-
cerning birth control for youth will be
debated

I TAX

The final session of the Plymouth-
Northville Tax Counselors for the Eld-

erly will be Tuesday, April 5, at the
Plymouth Grange Hall, 273 Union, 1-4
p.m. There will be no charge or ap-

' pointment necessary.
I THREE CITIES

The Three Cities Art Club of Plym-
outh holds its monthly meeting at the
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 E. Ann

Arbor Road, Wednesday April 6, at 7 30
p.m. Audrey DeMarco will give profes-
sional critiques of club members work
There will be a limit of two paintings
per person.

checked for VSWR, modulation and
field strength. All mobile citizen's band
radio owners are urged to take advan-
tage of the service. A $1 donation will
be accepted.

I ST. KENNETH GUILD
The Sl. Kenneth Women's Guild will

meet at noon Tuesday, April 12, at the
church center, 14951 Haggerty Road.
Bring a sandwich, dessert and coffee
will be provided. Baby-sitting is free.
Karen Cummings will demonstrate the
use of new techniques in makeup.

I UMW SPRING SALAD

LUNCHEON

AND FASHION SHOW

United Methodist Women will have

its annual spring salad luncheon and
fashion show at 12:15 p.m. Wednesday,
April 13, in the church fellowship hall,
First United Methodist Church of

Plymouth, North Territorial west of
Sheldon. Array of meat, vegetable and
fruit salads with hot turkey salad, rolls
and beverage. Fashions modeled by
women from the church will be from

me and mr jones and Tadmore's. Tick-
ets $4 and baby-sitting reservations ($1
per family) can be made by calling the
church office, 453-5280.

I PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS
'DESIGNERS SHOWCASE"

Plymouth Newcomers Club fashion
show and luncheon will be Thursday,
April 14, in the Mayflower Meeting
House. Tickets now are available by
calling 453-7537. Admission of $12 in-
cludes unlimited champagne, wine or
soft drinks, luncheon and fashion show.

The theme will be "Designer Show-
case" with the latest in spring fashion
in furniture, automobiles and clothing.
Admission will be by reservation only

I MEET THE DIRECTOR RE-

CEPTION

Residents interested in taking part in
the 1983 Plymouth Community Arts
Council musical revue are invited to

the Meet the Director party at 7-30

p.m. Tuesday, April 12, at Pioneer Mid-
dle School. Sign-up sheets will be avail-
able for acts. Refreshments, entertain-
ment and a welcome to Plymouth for

the professional director of the "Follies
'83."

0 FOLK DANCE GROUP

The Plymouth Folk Dance Group
will meet at Bird Elementary School,
Sheldon at Ann Arbor Trail, 7:30-9:30

p.m. Friday. For information, call 453-
2400, evenings.

I EDUCATIONAL GRANT

Graduating seniors at Plymouth Sa-

lem and Plymouth Canton high schools
have until Friday, April 15, to apply for
an educational grant to be awarded by
Xi Delta Eta chapter, Beta Sigma Phi.

For application forms and more infor-
mation, see your guidance counselor

I WISER MEETING
I CANTON ROTARY CLUB

Dan Klimaszewski of Amity Mental Canton Rotary Club meets at noon,
Health will be the guest speaker at 8

Monday in the Roman Forum on Ford
p.m Tuesday at the Wiser meeting in

Road between Haggerty and Litley
the Plymouth Historical Museum, 155 Lunch is $5 For information, call Rich-
S. Main Wiser, or Widowed In Service

ard Thomas, 453-9191.
is presented by Schooleraft College for

all widowed people K]imaszewski's to- I St'NSHINE GARDEN CLI'll
pie will be, "Single parenting, stress„ · The Sunshine Garden Club, member
anger, and effective parenting. For in- of the Federated Garden Clubs of Mich-
formation please contact Schrader Fu-

igan, is planning another "Evening
neral Home, Inc , 453-3333

with Gwen Frostic" Tuesday, April 26,
O 3 CITIES ART ('[liB in Pioneer Middle School gymnasium

Three Cities Art Club will meet at Call Pat Andersen, club president, 420-

7:30 p.m Wednesday. April 6, in Plym- 2978, for information
outh Township Hall, 42350 E Ann Ar-
bor Road A professional artist will cri- O 11,1W W'HITE BREAKFAST
tique members' works (two per person) The United Methodist Women will

Vi5itors are welcome have a white breakfast at 930 a.m

Wednesday in fellowship hall of First
O ].AMAZESERIES United Methodist Church of Plymouth,

Seven-week Lamaze series begins North Territorial Road west of She!-

Wednesday, April 6, in St Michael Lu- don Admission will be $3 donation and
theran Church Sheldon south of War- baby sitting will be provided without

ren, Canton Township Call 459-7477 charge Reservations may be made by
for details about the morning class calling 453-5280 The Livonia Steven-

son High School concert choir, directed
I il,¥Mot'TH I.IONS by I,owell Everson, will present a pro-

Lions Club of Plymouth will meet at gram in the sanctuary The breakfast is
6.30 p m Thursday, April 7, in the May- open to the public
flower Hotel New officers will be
elected I Zi(nIEVS C.()1.F I.E.AGUE

The organizational meeting of the
0 ('11 it.\1)14)('111*'K Plymouth Women's Golf League will

The Plymouth Area Citizens Team be at 10 a.m Thursday at Hilltop Golf
(PACT), mobile patrol team for the city Course. Ann Arbor Trail at Powell
of Plymouth and Plymouth Township Road The league will begin play the
will conduct a citizen's band radio per- morning ol May 5 and will continue for
formance check at 3 pm Sunday, April 17 weeks Registration fee is $15 plus
10, at West Middle School parking lot, addititonal weekly green fees Every-
Sheldon Road at Ann Arbor Trail. Ra- one welcome. Call 453-6272 or 981-2123

dio and antenna systems will be for information.

How to keep trim and fit

I FATHERS FOR EQUAL
RIGHTS

FER of Wayne and Oakland counties
meets the lhird Thursday of each
month. The non-profit organization
helps fathers in separation, divorce and
custody matters. Those who wish more
information may call 354-3080 Mon-
day-Friday.

0 JAYCETTESSEEK

MEMBERS

The Plymouth Jaycettes need wom-
en 18-35 to assist in conducting internal
and community service programs.
They also need help in assisting the
Jayeees in their projects such as Runa-
way Hotline, Muscular Dystrophy
Shamrock Drive, Cystic Fibrosis Kiss
Your Baby Week, Christmas Cheer,
Fall Festival Project and Haunted
House.

Call Cindy Ellison, 459-8659.

I FRIENDSHIP STATION

Plymouth Township Senior Citizens
Club, a group of Plymouth Township
and city of Plymouth residents 55 and
older, meets noon to 3 p.m. Fridays at
the Friendship Station for cards or
crafts and 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays for pi-
nochle. They also have a new pool table
for members' use. New members from

the township or city are welcome at
any time. For information, call club
president Eugene Sund at 420-0614.
I WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY

Self-help group for alcoholic women
meets at 1 p.m. Tuesdays in Newman
House, Schoolcraft College Campus,
Haggerty, Livonia.

A hot line, 427-9460, is in operation
24 hours a day.

H.A. PIRAKA
M.D F.AC.O.G.

Gynecology & Obstetrics
Specializing in

Infertility, FamilY

Planning and Oncology
Office Hours By Appointment

DOCTOR'S CLINIC CANTON PROFESSI(

501 W. DUNLAP 8596 CANTON CEN

NORTHVILLE CANTON

349·1900 459-3200

GetCracki
Send the Egg 4%
Basket Bouquet:en,
the clitil r kimil>. I
121(· f](,1-,1 's Ely
Itasket Ilouquel. /3&;*.

he G'
LIet

ship group sponsored by First Presby-
terian Church of Northville and First

United Presbyterian Church of Plym-
outh, meets the second Saturday of
each month in either of the churches

For information, call 349-0911 or 453-

6464, weekdays
I CANTON HOMAN"S GROUP

Mothers from the Canton area are

.nvited to meet 9 30-11:30 a.m. the sec-

ind Tuesday of each month in the Faith
Community Moravian Church, 46001
Warren. Child care is provided, $1 per
child. Sponsored by the YWCA, the club

provides mothers a chance to partici-
pate in community, recreation and net-

working activities.
I MOTOR CITY

T<)ASTMASTERS

The Motor City Speakeasy Club of
Plymouth meets the second and fourth
Monday of each month at 6:30 pm. in
the Mayflower Hotel. Purpose of the
club is better communication For in-

formation, call Sherrill Corey, 484-
0950. Guests are welcome.

I OHAI. MAJORITJ

TOASTMASTERS

The Oral Majority Toastmasters
Club meets Tuesdays at 5-30 p.m. at
Denny's Restaurant, Ann Arbor Road
east of I-275 in Plymouth Township.
Guests are welcome to attend. For in-

formation. call Pat Gresock, 455-8148

I CANTON HISTQRICAL
SOCIETY ; . - ....0.

The Canton Historical Society meets
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I CANTON KIWANIS
The Kiwanis Club of Canton meets

6:30-8 p.m Mondays (except after a
holiday) in Denny's Restaurant, Ann
Arbor Road east of 1-275. New mem-

ben are welcome. For information,
call James Ryan, 459-9300.

I TOPS MEETING

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets 6:30-8 p.m. Thursdays at Faith
Community Moravian Church, Warren
west of Canton Center, Canton. For in-
formation, call 981-0446

I AMERICAN BACKGAMMON
CLUB

Club members meet Wednesday
evenings in the back room of the Box
Bar, 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail, P]ym-
outh. Tournament registration is at
7.15 p.m. and tournament play at 7:30.
Advance strategy, as well as help for
new players, is available for early ar-
rivals. For information, call Scottie
Flora, 453-7356.

I AMERICAN LEGION

The Passage-Gayde Post of the
American Legion meets at 1 p.m. the
first Sunday of each month in the Vet-
erans Memorial Building, 173 N Main.
Plymouth. New members are welcome.
Call Don Hartley at 459-2914 for infor-
mation.

0 SPINNAKERS

Spinnakers, the single adult friend-
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the second Thursday of each month at
the museum, Canton Center at Proctor,
Canton.

Museum hours are 1-3 p.m. Tuesday
and 1-4 p.m. Saturday For information
dbout the society or the museum, call
Dorothy West, 495-0744.

I VO[.UNTEERS NEEDED

FISH of Plymouth/Canton, a volun-
teer organization serving residents, is
seeking volunteers Opportunities to
serve include transportation, typing,
baby sitting and telephone calling Call
453-1110 for more information

I PEER COLISELING

The Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center. in cooperation with
Livonia Public Schools' Whitman Cen-

ter, has opened a WRC satellite center
offering peer counseling, information
and referrals to residents The satellite

center will be open 11 a.m. to 1 pm

Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Whit
man Center, 32235 W Chicago, Livo-
nia. For information, call 591-6400.

Ext 430.

I Pl.'0101-'TH HIGH TWEI,VE

Plymouth High Twelve Club meets
the second and fourth Thursdays of
each month at 7 p m. at Denny's Res-
taurant. Ann Arbor Road just east of I-
275, Plymouth For information. call
Howard K. Walker. 459-7789

Y WE HELP

U FIND A DENTIST
AN OPTOMETRIST!

ou neld to select a new dentist or

ometrist wl'll bo glad to help.

Dri is no chargs for our referral.

Fhere 13 the Tri-County area.

;9-7900
Ird/Pontiac: 684-6844

ENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE
OMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE
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Wood. Formica. Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY
Sub-Ze,o, Jenn-Air, Themador Corian let St

Chartes Kilcherts design yop, new home or update
your Weeent felldence
WE ARECUSTOM BUILDERS

OU, personnel, delign SlaM and St. Chanes Car-
penters are all very qualified The Individual atte€,-
tion given guarantee, beautiful resulla
Come In and see our new display and receive a
FREE St Charles d-Ign catalog

2713 WOODWARD I l block south of Square Lake Rd )
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 334-4771
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Trimming up for spring once a week
could be enough to keep students
motivated, according to Lark
Samouelian

General beginning and" advanced
classes are offered at the Plymouth
Hilton, Monday through Thursday
evenings and in<·lude one hour of ex-
ercise and one hour of swimming, sau-
na and whirl pool

Coed, trim-and-tone exercise classes

for advanced students are 7-9 p.m
Mondays ami for beginners 8-10 p.m.,
Tuesday and Wednesday classes for
general to advanced students are 7-9
p.m. Thursday classes for advanced
students are from 7-9 p.m and 8-10
p.m fgr beginners

Beginners. Samouelian said, are
those individuals who are just learning
how to exercise while general students
usually are those who have a basic
knowledge of exercise and have been in

the program before People who ex-
ercise everyday would belong to the
advanced group

"Every exercise tones every pa rt of

the body. The total effect is that one
could loose 2-4 inches in 10-12 weeks

and 10 pounds, Samouelian said
Over 200 people belong to Samoueli-

an's coed and trim-and-tone exercise

program which has run since January
Those interested in participating in

exercise may register now by calling
Samouelian at 455-2317 Fees are 12'50
per evening or $25 for one evening a
week for 10 weeks.

Samouelian admits her reasons for

beginning and continuing the exercife

program "I'm doing this because I
have to exercise myself My life is very
stressful as a mother, wife and career

woman This helps me keep menlally
lit and helps me deal with today's pres-
sures."
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Antique show is
set for Crisler

The Michigan Antique Show and Sale
featuring Michigan paintings and rare
Pilgrim furniture will be held April 8-
10 at Crisler Arena in Ann Arbor.

In its ninth year, the three-day show
presents 65 exhibitors from 20 states
showing 18th and early 19th century
antiques, both country and high style.

Peter Eaton, a New England dealer
who specializes in early Pilgrim furni-
ture, said interest in early American
furniture has been increasing in the
last three to four years. "Borne very
strong collectors are developing in
Michigan, Wisconsin and the Midwest."

Anthony Werneke, a collector from
New York, explains his interest in
country furniture. "I like furniture
from New England and Pennsylvania
of cherry and maple, made by

skilled rural cabinetmakers."

In addition to furniture, paintings
and portraits will be displayed by Buzz
Griffith.

Pottery, porcelain, printed and en-
graved materiall relating to the explo-
ration, history and discovery of Ameri-
ca will be exhibited. Arader's maps,
glass, medical and scientific instru-
ments will also be on display.

Shows April 8 and 9 are from 11 a.m.

until 9 p.m, and April 10 ;rom 11 a.m.
to 5 p.In. Admission is $3.50. The Uni-
versity of Michigan Crisler Arena is lo-
cated at Main Street and Stadium Boul-

evard, one mile north of I-94 at the Sa-
line Road exit.

For further information, contact '
Margaret Brusher at 662-9453.

Speech contest ... 2.7

winners announced
Local winners have been announced

for the girls' speech contest sponsored
by the Plymouth Optimists earlier this
month in the First United Methodist
Church. The topic for the contest was
Serve With Pride."

Optimist International first spon-
sored the oratorical contest in 1928
Developed as an activity that would
foster self-improvement of the contes-
tants, the oratorical contest has gained
wide acceptance by Optimist clubs
across the United States and Canada.

Participants were from the public
and private middle schools in Plym-
outh-Canton First place went to De-
veny Deck from Central Middle School.
Second place was awarded to Robin
Iler from Lowell Middle School and

third place went to Debbie Graham
from Plymouth Christian Academy.

Medallions inscribed by Bluferd
Jewelers of Plymouth were given to
the winners. Deveny Deck from Cen-
tral Middle School will represent this
area at the district finals.

Atl first-place district winners will
receive a scholarship of $700. Scholar-
ships must be used within 12 years of
their effective date,

William Baugartner, an instructor m
electronics and Optimistic club mem
ber, chared this year's event

Three judges officiated. Tom Healy,
a Plymouth attorney, Les Mayes. an in-
structor of speech at Schoolrraft Col-

lege, and Ann Sullivan, a member 9f
the Oral Majority group of Plymouth
Toastmasters

The Optimist Club, a local service
organization is involved with several
community projects. For example, the
Optimist Club offers scholarships,
works at the Plymouth Center for
Human Development and sponsors the
pet show for the Fall Festival in Plym-
outh.
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A miniature slant-lid desk on bracket base. An unusual form in original condition, the interior contains
England pine piece Irom about 1730-50.

nine compartments. New
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11, j <C/ Sign of thepersonal touch ...
for all your
banking needs
With so many banking services handled

6 by machines and computers, it's good to
know that Manufacturers Bank still takes

the personal approach. Whether it's a

£routine banking service or a broad-scale
employee retirement program, we realize
that your needs and problems are vitally
important to you. So we take special
interest in giving you the best banking
service possible.

Philip Meizels
D.D.S., P.C.

HEADACHES AND YOUR TEETH

So, you've had headaches for most of your
adult life You've even taken them for grant-
ed and even assumed that they are a part of
your normal life. Don't feel alone. Adulls go
on for years and years experiencing head-
aches on a routine basis feeling that because
they are so routine, they must be normal.
Often, these headache victims have seen

physicians who may have diagnosed their
symptoms as being caused by stress and
treat it with pain medication or tranquilizers.

Machines and computers? of course, we
have them...and we make the most of

their capabilities. But we don't let them
get between our people and you, The next
time you have a banking problem, give us
a call...or stop in at the Manufacturers

, office near you. .Just look for our sign...
the sign of the personal touch for all your
banking needs.

Well, It's possible thal your headaches
may be due an improper bite. Possibly, the
place you should be for treatment is your
dentist's office. These headaches are often

muscle strain headaches and if the Improper.
bite (called a maloccluslon) is properly treat-
ed then the muscles of the jaw can then
relax. You may be able to look forward to
normal days without headaches in your fu-
ture.

a public service to promote better
dental health from the office of:

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BAIN K
OF DETROIT

Serving Western Wayne County:
Ann Arbor-Sheldon Ford-Sheldon

44560 Atin Arbor Kd. 44880 ford Rd.

459-8555 459-8 !11

Philip Meizels, D.D.S., P.C.
7720 MIddlebilt 9840 Higgirty Rd.

W,Illand 11,1.Ville
422-5560 897 -4400
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|State's Audubon Library moved to SC in. 1979
(Part XLVI)

In July 1979, by act of the Michigan
Legislature, the number of trustees on
the Schooleraft College board was re-
duced from eight to seven,

There had been seven on the first
board in 1961. The number had risen to
eight when Northville joined the col-
lege district in 1963.

Prior to the decision by the Legisla-
ture. the Schookraft board had lobbied
at Lansing for a board of nine. Its aim
was to give more opportunity' for rep-
resentation by the less populated
school districts. But the Legislature
chose to go back to seven, principally
because that is the size of other com-

Know yoi

lawmakeir
Want to express your views about

11 pending legislation, or about legisla-
f tion you think should be pending?
0 Send a letter or postcard to your ]0-
1 cal legislator, who may be respon-
1 sive to suggestions from citizens.
f Following is a listing of lawmakers
i representing the Plymouth-Canton
i area:

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES

munity college boards
The June 1979 tru

both partisan and clos
Livonia was re-elew
term. Michael Burl

school administrator

ton Township, won t
term. Richard Hayw:

ir loc

'S

ICHIGAN ]

36th District {im
Canton, Plymouth
Township) State Re
45209 Woodleigh W
Mich., 48170.

37th District: (int

Canton) State F
Mahalak, State Car

u

Lansing, Mich, 48901.

l

present

incumbent (by appointment), won a
two-year term.

As in preceding years, the race was
non-partisan in name only. Democrats
and Republicans lined up behind their
favorite candidates. Blatt won handily,
but Burley and Hayward squeeked by
on slight margins. First returns showed
that Burley beat Livonia attorney Rob-
ert Ficano by a scant 27 votes, and
Hayward defeated Thomas S, Moore of
Northville by only one vote of the more
than 8,000 cast.

A recount was requested. In July, the
Wayne County Board of Canyassers
confirmed the elections of Burley and
Hayward, indicating that Burley had
actually won by 26 votes and Hayward
by three.

THE COLLEGE'S BUDGET for fis-

cal 1979-80, which began July 1, was
$12.8 million. The property tax levy, in-
clu(ling a sum for debt retirement, was
$2.06 per $1,000 of state equalized
valuation.

In September, even after all of the
millage defeats. the board of trustees
fourid sufficient money to go ahead
with the long-planned expansion of the
college's culinary arts facility. Howev-
er, the $1.5-million addition had to be
scaled down to one-story from the two-
story plan which had been on the
boards for years.

The local share of the money
($638,000) was from an 11-year-old
bond issue. The money had been invest-
ed while the board lobbied for state
funding which now seemed assured.
The expansion was expected to allow
the college to double the number of cu-
linary arts students it trained.

In October 1979 Tim Richard, edito-
rial page editor of the Observer News-
papers, whose excellent coverage for
many years has provided readers with
much insight into Schookraft College
activities, put into words the views of
others in the district about the reluc-
tance of voters to approve funds to

finance a fine arts building and audito·-
rium on the college campus

"We're getting only part of the value
of a college - classroom instruction -
and shortchanging ourselves in the
arts," he wrote. Regretting that the
voters had said no to anything but
teaching facilities, Richard reminded
his readers of the cultural advantages
Wayne Stale University provided the
Detroit area with its Hillberry classic
and Bonstelle theaters, and the Univer-
sity of Michigan provided the Ann Ar-
bor area with its Hill Auditorium, its
Power Center for the Performing Arts,
and Its Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, all
open to the public.

IN OCTOBER it was announced tha!
the Michigan Audubon Society's official
reference library had been moved to
Schoolcraft College.

Located in the biology department.
the collection, which had been at Cen-
tral Michigan University. includer per-
iodicals dating to the early 1900s and
many books covertug a large range of
natural history and conservation stud-
les.

The library is open to society mem-
bers, educators, students and others on
a contact basis The agreement bring-
ing the collection to Schoolcraft provid-
ed for it to be at the college for at least
five years.

A new director of labor relations to

succeed the late John F. Graves was

appointed during the same month Mi-
chael Petrack, selected from a field of

59 candidates, had been director of per-
sonnel for the city of Southfield. He
holds bachelor of arts and master of
labor and industrial relations degrees
from Michigan State University.

The Schooleraft College Foundation
elected a new president in November
Livonia attorney Robert Thompson
succeeded Leroy Bennett as head of the
non-profit organization established to
raise endowment funds and accept pri-
vate donations or deferred giving for
the objects and purposes of the college.

At year end. Dr. Nelson Grote's sal-
ary was raised from $49,500 to $53,000.
Board chairman 'Harry Greenleaf said
the raise was comparable to what per-
sons in the administrators bargaining
unit had obtained previously.

(Tobe continued)
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2nd District (includes Plymouth
and Plymouth Township): U.S. Rep.
Carl Pursel], R-Plymouth, 15271
Farmington Road, Livonia 48154.

15th District (includes Canton):
U,S. Rep William D. Ford, D-Tay-
lon 2238 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20525.
District Office 3716 Newberry
Street, Wayne 48184.

U.S. SENATE

Donald W. Riegle Jr., D-Flint, 253
Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington D.C. 20510.

Carl Levin, D-Detroit, 353 Russell
Building, Washington D.C. 20510.

MICHIGAN SENATE

6th District (includes Canton,
Plymouth and Plymouth Township)
Robert Geake, R-Northville, Michi-
gan State Senate, Box 30036, State
Capitol Building, Lansing, Mich.
48909. Home phone 349-2319

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

10th District (includes Plymouth,
and Plymouth Townships): Mary
Dumas, R-Livonia, 702 City-County
Building, Woodward 2, Detroit,
Mich. 48226.

tlth District: Milton Mack, D-

Wayne, 702 City-County Building,
Woodward 2, Detroit, Mich. 4822G

35TH DISTRICT COURT

Serves Plymouth, Northville, Can-
ton, Plymouth and Northville town-
ships. Judge Dunbar Davis and
Judge James Garber. Courthouse at
Plymouth and Haggerty roads.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Meetings first and third Monday
at 7:30 p.m in city hal],201 S Main.
City Manager Henry Graper, Treas-
urer-Assessor Ken Way, Clerk Gor-
don Limburg, Mayor Bud Martin.
453-1234. •

When a fellow has the good fortune
to travel for years along life's highway
there are many scenes, even though
there is just an instant look, that will
live with him forever

This was brought to The Stroller's at-
tention the other evening when he was
asked which scene he saw on his many
journeys he rememebered best of all.

Well, what a question that was, but it
didn't take long to furnish what to his
listeners was a most surprising answer

To hold their attention The Stroller

started listing the places he had been
and what he remebered about each

stop There was the sight of tbe fishing
boats coming in on Long Island Sound
years ago when the members of the fin-
ny tribe were dumped on the dock and
sold for a penny a pound

There was his first sight of the
breaking waves up the New England
Coast, the Corn Palace in Mutchell,
South Dakota, where the entire exterl
or of the building was done in corn
cobs

There was the arrival of the bannana
boats on the docks at New Orleans, the

1 the strol
W.W.

Edgar

first sight of the muddy Mississippi and
the pictured rocks in the Upper Penin
sula.

With them The Stroller listed the
great sight of the River Thames in Lon-
don, England, where be stood outside of
the Westminster Abbey and looked
across at Big Ben and the parliament
building With that came the memory
of the ride down through the black for
est in Germany

WHAT ABOL'T your trip 10 Hawaii,
he was asked. And the question brought
back memories of the emotiona*depar
ture from Honolulu when the travelers

tossed their leis into the water while

the Hawaitans strummed Farewell to
Thee.''

And on the way to the pacific islands
there was the stop at Mt. Rushmore

: Here The Stroller sat in awe of those
faces carved in the rock of the moon-
tains

But as these :t·pnp: came rolling
back there Ma· une :har 7.,4 Oul

among the other> And 11 1.ist,·d oni>+ a
few moments

It was the .ight of tht, Statue of l.lb
ert)· in thi New Wrk harbor late at
night

It so happened The Xtri *11,·r w,·14 in
New .Jerst·>· and hi. plane n:ervation
was at the KenT),·fh .-,tri„,rt in Npv.

York. On inquiry he was told his only
hope to make his return flight was to
take the helicopter.

He did And when we were high in
the air - in utter darkness on a Satur-

day night. over the speaker came the
word, "You folks can get a good Zook at
the Statue of Liberty on the left as we
pass m a few moments.

It seems almost like a flash when he

sped on and the pilot turned his spot-
light on the statue. There she was -
the grand lady holding her light as a
sign of welcome to the folks from the
old country who were coming to live in
America,

IN THAT INKY darkness this Grand
Old Lady looked better than ever be-
fore The Stroller had seen her from a
boat in the harhor and on distance from
rhi) re

A. he looked ou! the window of the
helwopter. The Struller developed a
huge lump in hub throat And even now,
after al] thest' .,ears, that sight of the
€tatue of I.ibert>- on a d,irk night, high
in the air itands out as the most memo-
rable of .i]1 he had fien u!,ing the wav
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> 15050% OFF ONALL
} SOFTWARE IN STOCK
' We Have The Largest Selection Around! And More.

IF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING
FOR A KARASTAN CARPET
SALE SO YOU CAN SAVE!

SAVEI SAVE!

THE WAITING IS OVER...

...Rite Carpet is now featuring Ka-
rastan at low sale prices of Anso IV -
the built-in soil resistant and static
control carpet fiber.

Call 476-8360 for a free pre-meas-
ure date or visit our show rooms.

RITE CARPET 7 MIlo & Middlet
U¥onia • 476-83

HUSBAND 8 SHARROW
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL

TAXES. TAX PLANNING
ACCOUNTiNG ANDCONSULTING

1982 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A& B
ANDMI-1040

WITH PROPERTY TAX CRED,T 95°°
39293 PLYMOUTH RD . SUITE 116

LIVONIA, MI 48150

{Betweeri Hacciarl y & Newburgo 1 591-6322

t  ;Flly Pre.PlanMon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6 Your Funeral Now?
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24484 W Ten Mile Rd • Sr ,·w © 2 1.11 480-34 • ·3'3 398 582':
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16 OFF

 FAMOUSSEALY

POSTUREPEDICS
CURRENT

1983 MODELS
TWIN, FULL, QUEEN & KING

FULL FACTORY
WARRANTY

HOURS: DAILY 10 AN. to 9 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

FUR J  Il) tE CITY
28273 PLYMOUTH RD. 11825 E. 8 MILE

' LIVONIA WARREN
BET ZOLEET A I«STER CORNER OF ORO€88ECK

525-5233 779-8044

Here & Why-
FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER

Funeral chum Me frozen Ind guminteed at
TODAY'S pficm. Protect, Bgainst tomorrow's h,gher

SAVE-AS YOU SPECIFY

Guard minst overipinding. Specily only what you
wish to,pend

(;ET PEA(;E.OF-MIND

You don't *re to Me-plan you, funer,I-but it's a
good feeling knowing it'; done ind your family won't
have to worry.

I 4

Q win FUNERAL
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FREE
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WHITE
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ANY YEAR
DATT
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5CHOOL ENGRAVED
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Mus Free Graduation Key Chain
with any Gold Lance Cless Ring purchase

Bring this ad to our store to qualify!

Register to Win a

FREE ATARI®
Home Computer

Roollte, by Apill 30. No purchaN nocollacy.

Willsie Cap and Gown Company
34525 filendale• Livonia • 421 HHID

(Off Stark R.vd Between Jeffries Fwi· and I'lvi......th li,•ad,
Hours 8 30 4 00 Mon Fri

Gold Lonco Clail Ring Holdquart- i
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from our readers Reject pay hikes - LawLetters must be
address of the sender. Limit lett

Ex-employees
praise clerk
To the editor:

As recent employees of Canton town-
ship'n treasurer's department, we Wish
to express our concern about certain
occurrences in the township building
pertaining to our recent employment
there.

Our jobs were terminated as of
March 16, 1983, despite only a few
weeks of work left from the current
tax season We were hired on as full-
time temporaries, and, as our 120 days
were over, we were terminated, in
spite of our employer, Maria Sterlini's
steadfast requests for the clerical un-
ion to extend our time of stay. Illogical
and ignorant as it seems, the clerical
union found her request "unsuitable,"
and this Ms. Sterlini was forced to hire
new employees to finish our work, of
which they had no prior knowledge or
experience.

original copies and contain the signature and
to 300 words.

-.

We find all of this very difficult to
comprehend, as all of ul were "excel-
lent" worker, and "very personable"
women, u publicly stated by supervi-
ser James Poole at the March 8, 1963
board meeting. Incongruously, it was
also at that meeting that Mr. Poole
flatly refused Ms. Sterlint's request for
a five percent, or seventeen cent an
hour raise for us, stating it was unfeast-
ble at the time. We suppode it must
have seemed difficult to raise the mini-
mum wage of six female tax aides af-
ter you've just given a six thousand dol-
lar raise to the male director of finance
the previous month.

Ms. Sterlini went out of her way to
extend our time of stay and obtain a
raise for us, all to no avail. Her repeat-
ed attempts at communicating with the
supervisor and the clerical union
failed. No one, it would seem, tried to
co-operate with her, or really cared re-
garding the best interests of her de-
partment. How logical or intelligent is
it for a union to terminate six tax
aides, two or three weeks before their
work is completed, thereby forcing the

-h//74 1,1 \

employer to hire completely new peo-
ple to fint.h the job?

If this all seems to smack of petty
and spiteful internal power struggles in
the township building, you're getting
the picture.

As non-union employees, from the
very first day of work, we were ignored
or given the "cold shoulder"; sarcastic
and snide remarks were made within
earihot and all of us were generally
show hostility for the entire length of
our stay from union employees in eve-
ry other department in the buidlng. No
one in township offices, except Maria
Sterlinl, the directors of the planning
department, and the police department
made us feel welcome or seemed genu-
inely please that we were working
there.

We ourselves all got along extremely
well together and with Ms. Sterlini,
who was extremely well together and
with Ms. Sterlini, who was extremely
considerate, compassionate, and kind
to us our entire stay. We all had an ex-
cellent rapport with her and a nicer
"boss" couldn't be found anywhere, or

for that matter, a nicer person.
U for some members of the other

township offices, they should be hearti-
ly ashamed of themselves and bow unk-
indly they treated us. It only reflected
badly on themselves. They did their
best to humiliate and allenate us, but
they did not succeed.

We feel she ha, been unjustly and
maliciously maligned and humiliated
in the local papers and at township
board meetings add nauseam. It's
about time she was applauded for all
the money she has brought to this town-
ship regarding her wise investing of
taxes and other township revenues.

Here's to an exceptionally intelli-
gent, courageous, warm, and wonderful
woman named Maria Sterlint whom we
have grown to love and admire very
much. Our praise is well-deserved.

Barbara Precoer
Cantom

Jacqiline Ombon
Canton

Nancy Collins
Cantom

The I.egislature will have another
chance to reject pay increase• for
the state'I top officials if a bill re-
Gently introduced become, law.

State Rep. Gerald H. Law, R-
Plymouth, ha, co-sponosred legisla-
tion extending the date by which the
141:lature can reject the pay ree-
ommendations of the State Officers
Compensation Commiuion (SOCC).

Under provisions of the bill, the
Michigan House and Senate would
have until June 21 to overturn the
3cheduled 1984 pay Increase for
lawmakers, the governor, and Su-
preme Court justices. The Feb. 1
deadline for rejection provided in
the present law passed without the
House taking up the issue.

"I think it is inappropriate for
legislators to accept a pay increase
at the very time they are talking
about increasing the people's tax
bill," said Law, whose 36th District
includes Canton.

"The two issues are, in my opin-
ion, in conflict. We simply can't ex-
pect the citizens of this state to dig
into their pockets if part of their
lacrifice goes right back into our's.

"When the House took no action
on the pay raise, Idecided the issue
should not drop. The only way we
can prevent this pay increase from
going into effect 9 to change the
deadline. This bill may never come
to a vote, but the people deserve ac-
countability from their elected rep-
relentatives. I believe this ts an im-
portant first step."

THE SALARY increase are a
small part of the state's total budg-
et, said Law, but rejecting them
would signal the state's determina-
tion to Cut costs.

"With so many hundreds of thou-
sands of men and women out of
work, I think it is unfeeling to seek
our own rewards. A pay increase at
this time would be a serious blow to
the fragile confidence people have
in state government."

Upon recommendation of the
SOCC, the present $31,000 salary for
lawmakers would incrqase to
$33,200 in 1984, the governor's pay
would rise from $70,000 to $78,000,
the lieutenant governor from
$50,000 to ;53,000, and the justices
from $69,000 to $74,000

5/l.*U J
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L 30% OFF Mfr. List Price -,

4 ALL IN-STOCK
kE»mil2 WALLPAPER
4--1-111 (20%-30% OFF ALL BOOK ORDERS)

PLUS, SAVE 20% ON COORDINATING FABRICS
Choose from hundreds of current patterns that you can take the same day
to do that special room. Sanitas Vinyl, Grass Cloth, Pre-pasted. Fast p
Delivery!

7 -1
C \\

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CTFCT • 0
CANTON -. r-ic--11 42-

455-0250 ...! (---3 jNew Towne Plaza

Store Hours: MTW 8-6, TH & F 8-9 SAT. 9-5
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Easter is a season of hope and renewal.
COMMUNITY Federal extends

sincere wishes that your hopes become realities. '

iti'Vin'-'·'. ···1
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....t

NEW
TOWNE PLAZA

...where shopping means friendly home-town service!

f ,\

7 324 1 tly.>1 1 1
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 BOOK BREAK 
KINNEY SHOES

DD HAIR FASHONS

DISCOVERY IN FASHION

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

GLASSWARE EMPORIUM

ELECTRONIC CONNECTION

1 3
K-MART
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-----------COUPON

20% OFF 1
ALL COMPUTER BOOKS

ALL SCIENCE-FICTION & FANTASY BOOKS
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

GOOD THRU 4/2/83

BOOR BREKIE
44720 FORD RD. • CANTON
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Easter Favorites
Cute and cuddly plush bunnies, ducks and
baby chicks are delightful

l
JO-ANN FABRICS
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SUNNYDAZE HALLMARK

n UNITED PAINT
.,1

WINKLEMANS

. . .because vour children are special' -.
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,  ... .... .D
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1 Day Only Sat April 2,83 10-2 and 2-6

Easter Basket Surprises -41ERE VISITING THEpriced from /7...THE EASTER BUNNY
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 Payne captures 1st Golden Gloves title
-

By Brid Emons
staff writer

"We did it!," exclaimed coach Paul Soucy late
Saturday night after Livonia's Craig Payne cap-
lured his first National Golden Gloves super-heavy-
weight crown in Albuquerque, N.M.

Payne, 21. a runner-up the past year in the U.S.
Amateur and Golden Gloves championships, won

the title by beating 16-year-old Mike Tyson of New
York in a decision.

"It was one of Craig's toughest fights ever -
brutal,' Soucy said. "This kid (Tyson) is an up-and-
comer."

In Friday's semifinals, Payne turned back
Nathaniel Fitch of Hawaii, while Tyson upset de-
fending champ Warren Thompson of Baltimore,
Md

Payne's 'victory also gave Michigan the team

title. Three other Detroit-area fighters won crowns.
"Craig was looking like the old Craig here,"

Soucy said. "But we're going to have to get him
ever, tougher. He'll be going to Cuba next week as
part of the U.S. boxing team."

The Livonia boxer bounced back after a pair of
sluggish performances last month in Europe. Al-
though he was practicing at the Olympic Training
Camp in Colorado Springs, his weight ballooned
near 230 pounds.

He then returned home and has been training un-
der Soucy and Dick Quiton at the Livonia Boxing
Club.

Payne advanced through the ranks with two wins
last Tuesday night, decisioning A.B. Lamb of Teizas
and forcing Derwin Harris of Grand Rapids out of
contention with a dislocated shoulder. The next
night Payne won his quarterfinal berth with a deci-
sion over Wes Smith of Tennssee.Craig Payne

national champ

Ette ®bseruer

sports
Brad Emons, C.J. Risak editors/591-2313
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1983 volleyball standouts

All-Area girls dig their game Pl

Johna Gambotto Julie Burton Amy Livsey
Borgess Borgess RU

Patty Wang Dhana Ponners Sue Trembath
Bentley Stevenson Churchill

Aim na,Key Julie tjaraen t er, tvans
Franklin RU Churchill

2nd team

Megan McCarthy Jacque Merrifield Kellie Szabo
Borgess Salem RU

Linda Loeffler Denise Wright Beth Wesman
Stevenson Canton Churchill

1

Angela Porter Carolyn Smith Cindy MeneggerBentley Franklin Thurston

Wang, a senior hitler. was an All- 
.2.-

Western Lakes Activities Association
(WLAA) selection and was named to [
the All-Tournament team at the ·Schooleraft Invitational. She was Bent-
ley's MVP for the season.

Susan Trembath, Livonia Churchill
- Trembath's quick feet and excellent
hands made her a natural for the

setter's position. Her aggressiveness in ..getting to the ball helped her take full
advantage of her talents.

A senior co-captain, Trembath
played middle back on defense, which
Charger coach Michael Hughes called '
"the most important spot for an ag-
gressive player" Her serving was su-
perb - she served six or more points in
five contests this season Trembath
was an All-WLAA pick. ././.-

7./Ir 1-.Teri Evans, Livonia Churchill - The
senior middle bitter "hits smart down
the line and moves with great intelli-
gence on offense," according to

-

Hughes
An All-WLAA Western Division -

choice, Evans was a tough server who -- , . I ;4*i """ - 61collected six or more points in nine ,
4.9.. . I Igames for the Chargers this season

BILL BAESLEA/staliphotographerSECOND TEAM
Churchill's Teri Evans was named to the All-Area learn.Jacque Merrifield, Plymouth Salem

- The 5-foot-7 senior was the Rocks' mates Burton and Gambotto as a first- - Isenegger was Thurston s MVI> thismost consistent hitter and was a team team All-Catholic selection. A senior season and wax twice named lo the Allleader for coach Jeannie Martin
setter, McCarthy was the team quart- NSL second squadMerrifield was named to the Western erback

A "very aggressive player." accord-Lakes All-Conference team

"She is a fine leader and a great floor ing to coach Chris Wandyg. IseneggerShe is best known for her tal€'nts on general," roach4braharn sald. „w,11 hustle for any ball Ght•'5 smartthe basketball court where she reaped McCarthy is also a National Honor
and will try and catch the other teama berth in the coaches' All-Star game Society member with a 3.8 GPA.
off guard," Wandyg said. adding "Shethis June Recently was recognized as

Cindv [sene/,er. Redford Thurston does not give up.an honorable mention All-American i
USA Today

1**************************************
*Beth Wesman, Livonia Churchill - *Wesman, a senior, filled two roles fo IERGSTROM'S *the Chargers this season. Her norma

position was as an outside hitter. bu J
she had excellent hands,- according ti BARGAINSi
Hughes, which led to some duty as i -/ 004 ,· 1 -I-- 4second setter when the team needed it -€ Bergitrom: - Wher' Plumbing·Healing ** s,rvice le coupled with Air Cond,tioning *An aggressive defender, Wesmat * Showroom and Sales

unsurpas,ed technical *-played superbly down the stretch it *
the struggle for the league champion * 25429 W. Five Mile expertill *

*ship." Hughes said, a battle Churchil * Ridford Twp. 4Adinds *won with an 8-0 mark Wesman was at 532-5646
April 2,1983 4All-WLAA Western Division pick * 4

-- ------Coupon.-______- 4Carolyn Smith, Livonia Franklin - .Ce- I
Despite her sophomore status. Smitl , i r.11,- I @AMERICAN STAN[)AR[ ) 1*showed -'tremendous quickness am * Ill *agility and was a hard worker." in thi .1111 -1 *\opinion of coach John M,117 :1 44(EL-h Toilet

Grade ASmith was a 92 percent server Sh, * 9---- White *piled up 39 aces and 101 kills rn routi *  4to All-NSI. honors * 4695 1**1

Angela Porter. Liumia Bentle> - * \ --, / -d Reg '9195Porter was an asset offensively be * Seat Not

Limitl  *cause of her mobility, setting abilit, * Included

Expires .*and great court senxe." coact
*1 02131 175

4-2-83 1*Hardwidge said *L
J*Voted Bentlev's Most 1mprovec * *Player, Porter, a senior better. chowe< *4*-- Coupon - -1 /--- Coupon- - - Coupon -- 4

steady improvement throughout th, 1 f Brass Craft W Deltaseason and developed into a controllini linsinkerator 1 1 Stainless Steel I *force on the court, acrarding to he, *1roach *1 - Sink !1 I k.'·-v 1 i
s2995 'i

Denise Wright Ply,nouth Cant„n - 51 1 *An All-WI.AA selection. Wright ex·

1 (4D      - l\\
c·fIled as a setter for the Chiefs

lier strengths are that she :s ver> |,| 5995 . ! e 0 / haggressive. she a good hustler, and shE ., r-l 11.Il.-7.-=/ It 1*made excellent placement on her sets.' * .1 11 esaid ('anton coach Rick Solari, wh( * e.=,) 1/3 hp

*1 11 -34 95 4KITCHEN FAUCET I called the senmr the tearn's beg play

I Badgerl Il I.4 REG. 46.75 1er

Model 100
4 Limit 1 |1 Limit 1

1*Kellie Szabo. Redford Union - The *l Expires 4-2-83 J l Exp42-83 Jl Expires 4-2-83 1 *5-9 juniors hitting prowess made her a *
J*second-learn All-NAL pick this season * *

A "good athlete," Szabo developed * *40 Galloninto an "excellent hitler and "4served * ..41. 0tough in key situations all year." coach . =
Water Heater i(hhbons said *

Linda I,oeffier, Livonia Stevenion -  *l,ooffler's "hard work during the pre- *
season paid off for the Sparlans/' coach *

A95Cagle said * *An All-W[,AA Lakes Division choice, * $131 Reg. 172.95 [,oeffler provided strong al]-around *
5 Year *play *

Warranty Installation :A setter, Loeffler is the player Cagle *
plans to build the team around next * : Glass Lined *
season Available ·* 0

*Megan Mrearthy, Redford Bishop ***************************************Borgees - Me('arthy Joined learn

By Brad Emons
and C.J. Rieak
staff writers

Follow the bouncing ball.
Sounds simple, doesn't it? But you've

got to know what to do with it when
you reach it.

Those are the basic ingredients in
volleyball. It becomes far more com-
plex, of course. Teamwork, striking
power and leaping ability are some of
the key ingredients every volleyball
contingent needs to succeed

In the Observer area this past sea-
son, there were several teams that had
the right combinations in abundant
doses And the players who helped their
teams attain such lofty status are those
who have been chosen by the area's
coaches to the 1983 All-Area Girls' Vol-
leybal] Team.

The coaches selected two nine-mem-
ber teams. It was not an easy selection
process. Several of the girls honored
will continue playing volleyball in the
years ahead, recipients of college
scholarships.

Here are the players the coaches
voted to honor.

FIRST TEAM

Julie Burton, Redford Bishop Bor-
gess - An At]-Catholic League selec-
tion, Burton. a senior, was a solid all-
around perforrner at both the net and
in the back row This is Burton's third
year on the All-Area squad

Borgess coach jerry Abraham called

Burton Wa very intelligent hitter/block-
er and an excellent back-row player '
The Spartan co-captain also excels in
the classroom - she carries a 3.8 GPA
and Js a member of the National Honor
Society

Johna Gambotto, Redford Bishop
Borgess - Gambotto shared both co-
captain duties and all-around volley-
ball ability jvith Burton on a Borgess
team that ran up a 51-6 record, includ-
ing a Catholic League championship

Gambotto, a senior who has a 3.4
GPA, was a "powerful left side hitter'
blocker," Abraham said Her ability
earned her a spot on the A][-Catholic
League team She will continue to play
volleyball next season at Central Mich-
Igan University.

Kim Halkey, Livonia Franklin -
The senior co-captain was an All-Area
pick and was a member of the All-
Northwest Suburban Ikague's (NSL)
second team last year Hard work paid
off for Halkley, she was a first team
All-NSL choice this season.

An excellent setter, digger and
passer. Halldey was a 93 percent
server, including 45 aces

Dhana Ponners, Livonia Stevenson
What Ponners contributed to Steven-

son's program is best described by
coach I.re Cagle "She led our team
with her enthusiasm, consistent play
and desire to win Her outstand,ng set-
ting and defense will be a standard for
all future Spartans "

Ponners, a senior, was the team Most
Valuable Player and a two-time All-
NS[.choice

Amy Livsey, Redford Union -
I.,vsey filled the middle hitter position
for RU and reapd All-Area and All-
NSI. honors in each of the past two sea-
sons. The 5-foot-8 senior co-captain
was "very quick and aggressive, effec-
tively mixed hard hits with tips to keep
the defense off balance,- according to
coach Jim Gibbons

[.ivsey compiled 85 aces during the
season Next year, she will play at
Eastern Michigan University

Julie Barden, Redford Union - Bar
den, a senior, was on the Al]-League
and All-NAL second teams a year ago
She made the jump to first team in
both this season

A 5-3 senior seller, Barden was

called an "excellent server and setter,
{'001 under pressure,- by Gibbons Bar·
den called the offense for the Panthers

Patricia Wang, LIvoni• Bentley -
Wang contributed to Bentley's success
by providing "a stable foree on the

court both offensively and defensive-
ly/ according to Bulldog coach Dana
Hardwidge
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New Titan cage coach plans to build within
Dewayne Jones. the highly successful

Oakland University coach who recently
quit that school to take over the trou-

bled women's basketball program at
the University of Detroit, is a man of
principle.

He won't borrow from Peter to pay

Paul, or. in this case, take players from
the talented bunch he coached at Oak-

land as a quick fix for a U-D team that
went 7-20 last season and is returning
12 of 13 players.

One might expect Jones- to bring

along a player or two from Oakland -
after all, coaches going from junior
colleges to four-year schools or from
Division II to Division I often take their

stars with them The players already
know the coaching system, and it helps

limit recruiting pressures
But Jones, who coached the Lady

Pioneers to a 23-4 season and a spot in
the Division II playoffs, won't go that
route

"NO, I HAVEN'T encouraged any of
the Oakland players to transfer over,
said Jones from his U-D office "It's not

my way to take players from one situa-
tion to another

people
in sports

It's best they stay at Oakland .
I wouldn't do that, I wouldn't put Oak-
land in a position of taking their team
away

'And I wouldn't put the onus on us,
have the stigma with our players here
at Detroit I'm not going to bring some
players in here who have played for me

for two years That wouldn't make for
a good situation " ,

Which means he is going to have to
rebuild U-D through recruiting, though
at this late date, many of the top high
school seniors have already been
wooed and won by other universities

"It's been really hectic," said Jones
of his first week with the Lady Titans
We gotta schedule and recruit, that's

the main thing
Our scheduling and recruiting is of

the utmost importance. And in the
meantime, you've got to meet with the
players, become familiar with the uni-
versity. you know, procedures and

things "
JONES, WHO HAS been coaching

women for five of the eight years he's
been a coach, admits it might be nice to
coach the men in Division I some day,

but he isn't using the U-D women's pro-
gram as a stepping stone.

- I don't look to leave here and go
coach men's Division I or go coach
men's Division II or anything like that.
I just want to make the most of the job
whild I'm here.

'I don't hav¢ my eyes set on any-
thing beyond thkt. My job right now is
to get the program here back to what it
was "

In many ways, coaching women is
more rewarding than coaching men,
Jones said.

'To me, they're more willing to take
instructions. take directions. You can

ask them to do things, and they'll go
ahead and do it, and you don't have to
give them 55 reasons why.

"And they'll execute as well as they
can, (though) you can do more with the
guys as far as technical things on the
floor."

BESIDES RECRUITING and sched-

uling, Jones is finagling as much of a
budget and as many scholarships as he
can from Brad Kinsman, the U-D ath-
letic director.
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Earn 30% Interest on New IRAs
In 1953, Michigan National Bank-West
Metro opened its doors to the financial
community of Western Wayne County
under the name of "Bank of Livonia".

And after three decades of service,
we're proud to say we've been in tune
with the area's personal and profes-
sional banking needs on a consistent
basis. Now, the familiar faces and 17
locations of Michigan National Bank-
West Metro are celebrating 30 years of
community service. And because we're
so proud of our past, we're offerina
30% bonus interest on Individual

Retirement Accounts* for your fut
Beginning April 1 through April 

when you open a new IRA with as
little as $500, you'll earn 30%

on your deposit until May 1st. Best of
all, you can deduct up to $2000 per in-
dividual from your 1982 or 1983 taxable
income * * and make additional deposits
at anytime.

For the City of Livonia and Western
Wayne County, where we grew up,
it's our way of saying thank you. We're
proud to have been part of this com-
munity's growth and we're looking for-
ward to our future together.

*100/. rate applies to new IRA customers residing in
n Wayne County or current Michigan National Bank-
2 Metro customers opening a new 18-month variable
Statement Account. On May 1, 1983 the 30% rate will
/ert to the regular 18-month IRA rate. This offer is not
ailable at any other Michigan National Corporation
Bank. Substantial interest and tax penalties required
for early withdrawal. Member F.D.I.C.

' 'Subject to IRS rules, restrictions and limitations.

Michigan Lational Bank
West Metro

All Branch Lobbies Open Until 8 pm on April 1, 4 and 5.
an

thing. 421-8200
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 sport shorts Bonanza, lady pros Pee Wee icers win i
I GUN SAFETY CLASSES

The Western Wayne County Con•er-
vation A-ociation (WWCCA) will spon-
sor a pair of clages aimed at firearms
safety.

The first is a Home Firearms Re-

sponsibility Class, a four-day National
Rifle Auociation course intended to
teach yafe storage and handling of fire-
arms. The class will be 7-9 p.m. April
12, 14 and 21 at the WWCCA building,
located at 6700 Napier in Plymouth.

On April 23, the class will meet at a
shooting range at 9:30 a.m. Cost for the
four-day session is *2.

The WWCCA also will hoet a DNR

Hunter's Safety course 7-9 pm. May
10, 12,17 and 19. On Saturday, May 21,
the claw will meet at 9 a.m. for a test,
field trip and a session at the shooting
range. All young hunters, 12-16 years
old, must attend the entire course to
get a hunting license.

Cost for the Hunter's Safety course is
$3. For information on either class,
contact the WWCCA at 453-9843.

I BASKETS FOR MDA
The Detroit Pistons and 7-Eleven

Food Stores have joined forces to raise
money for the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation (MDA). 'Buy one ticket, get
one free" coupons are available at 7-
Eleven stores for the Piston game
April 6. The coupons are good on all
$10, $9 and $7 seats.

For each ticket sold, the Pistons will
donate $1 to MDA. Coupons are good
only on tickets purchased at the Ponti-
ac Silverdome or ordered through the
mail from Detroit Pistons Tickets,
Silverdome Box Office, 1200 Feather-
stone, Pontiac 48057.

For more information, contact 7-
Eleven Food Stores at 774-2711.

I KOUFAX TRYOUTS

Koufax baseball tryouts have been
scheduled for prospective Salem and
Canton players.

Salem Koufax tryouts will be held
March 31 beginning at 5 p.m., on April
2 beginning at 1 p.m., and on April 5
and April 11 beginning at 5 p.m. All
tryouts will be held at Central Middle
School in Plymouth. For more informa-
tion, contact Bob Goleniak at 981-4127.

Canton Koufax baseball tryouts will
be held April 8 from 6 to 8 p.m. and on
April 10 from 1 to 3 p.m., also at Cen-
tral Middle School. For more informa-

tion, call Nick Trapani at 455-6096.

I DENTAL FUN RUN

Entry forms will soon be available
for the Second Annual Dental Fun Run
scheduled for 11 a.m. May 7 on Belle
Isle.

Sponsored by the University of De-
troit Dental School, Detroit District

Dental Hyglenists' Society and Stroh'*
Brewery, the run will cover five mile,
on Belle kle'* Woodilde Drive.
R•unners can compete in seven age
group, in male and female divisioni
Awards will be given to the top three
runners in each category.

Entry deadline is April 30. Entry fee
i: 07, which includes a T.*hirt, race
number, raffle chance, food and bever-
ages. Registration fee on the day of the
race k *9. Entry forms are available
after April 1 at all Herman's World of
Sporting Goods stores in the tri-county
area. i

Proceed, from the run will benefit
educauonal.programs of the U-D Den-
tal School and Detroit District Dental
Hygienists' Society.

I STATE GYMNASTS
, Two area girls qualified for the state

girls' gymnastics meet in the children's
division in Class II, scheduled for April
23-24 at Eastern Michigan University.

At the Genesee Valley Spring Invita-
tional (March 5-6), Wendy Minch of
Westland placed fourth in vault, sev-
enth on bars and eighth on beam. She
was eighth overall.

Minch was joined by Maureen Stress
of Garden City, who was first on floor,
third on beam, and fourth on both vault
and bars. She was third on all-around.

I WILCOX SHOW

WSDS (1480 AM) Radio presents the
Mill Wilcox Sports Talk Show 10-11
a.m. each Saturday.

The Detroit Tiger pitcher and co-host -
Mike Rainone will feature sports anal-
ysis, commentary and call-in reports
from guests.

Western Wayne County sports fans
can participate in sports show by call-
ing 728-1480.

0 COLLEGE NOTES

Bishop Borgess graduate Greg Brake
compiled a 2-0 pitching record during
Western Michigan University's 13-
game spring baseball swing Feb. 25 to
March 6 in Lakeland, Fla.

The junior left-hander achieved wins
over Eastern Michigan (18-2) and I982
NCAA Division II champion Florida
Southern (6-3). He allowed only two
earned runs in 18 innings, making three
appearances.

Lisa Buchho]I of Redford Township
and Cindy William, of Westland are vy-
ing for starting berths in the outfield
and second base, respectivel* for the
Ferris State College softball squad.

Last year, the Bulldogs rode 16-game
winning streak all the way to NCAA Di-
vision II National Softball Champion-
ships, where they finished seventh.

gain national respect marathon title game
In the pocket
by W.W. Edgar

WESTLAND BOWL only one 700
wu poeted during the week u the
sharpehooters let down. The lone bar-
rier breaker was rolled by Jim Bow-
man in the tri-city league with 235 in
657.

WOODLAND LANES Lynn Vail,
bowling in the Great Scott league,
stole the show when she converted the

"impoisible" 4-6-7-10. Scoring honors
for the week went to Mike Rose with

a 290 in 741 in the men's trio league.
The high single was a 277 in 666 by
Tim Henry.

MERRI-BOWL Frank Zaidel had

an odd series but wound up with 686 A
to lead the men's league. He opened
with 241, dropped to 179 and closed
with 256. Pat Lynd was next with 656
and Frank Ringrose landed third with
650.

SUPER BOWL Scott Kraft went on
the honor with a 704 that included a

267 game. Sandy Harms went 170
pins over his average with a 278
game in a 653 series.

GARDEN LANES Ed Margalski
topped the scorers in the St. Vinus
loop with a 257 in 685 and beat Cecil
Towne by 19 pins

PLAZA LANES' Dave Kauppi con-
tinued his high scoring in the business
and industrial league with a 668,
made possible by a 249 middle game.
Tom Wood opened with 245 and took
second place with 649
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TUNE UP for birds. squirrels and

Ditrolt-area bow len ,-making a
name for them,elves on the natiocal
tournament circuit.

Lut week the two youngeot surs in
the ladies' major league, Aleta
Rtepecki and Cheryl Daniels, walked
off w#h a sizable portion of the prize
money in the Pro Ladies firit tourna-
meat of the year at Fort Pierce, Fla.,
while Johnny Ruggerio'. Bonanza
team, bowled its way to third place in
the American Bowling Congress,pec-
tacle at Niagara Falk N.Y.

Rzepecki made it to the television
f inals of the ladies' event but loet a

heartbreaker in their first match

when her 194 count was not good
enough. She finished sixth and took
home $1,000. Meanwhile Cheryl Dan-
iels landed 20th place in the qualify-
ing and earned *625

Ruggerio'a, battling for first place
in the men's all-star leagues, rolled a
3109 count, five pins out of second
place in the ABC. Keeping comany
with the Bonanza team in the top 10
standingB is the Goebel team of the
all-star league. It is in sixth place
with 3064.

HERE'S SOMETHING NEW:

There were Bo many 700 series in the
Wonderland Classic that not all of

them were reported.
"We had 14 of them" Bill Bashara

said, "but reporting the two leaders
will be sufficient. They were Jack
Bohn with a 277 in 748 and Fred Rin-

grose with a 258 middle game in 742."
This was not a record pin spilling

as the sharp shooters posted 16 series
above the barrier-breaking 700 sever-
al weeks ago.

On the ladies' side, Donna Harrin
' paced in St. Michaels group with a

232 in 613, and,Betty Hoerner had 624
in the seni;f houe loop.

Arctic Win
Plymouth men's basketball champ,

dow Replacement clinched the district
recreation title on March 23 with a 90-71

Livonia squad.
Arctic Window Replacement took

champ Bench Pub in district playof
Plymouth's Central Middle School gym.

The Plymouth team jumped out in f
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Playing another day wu well worth
the time for a group of Pee Wee (ages
12-15) girls from Livonia.

That's because a state hockey title
was on the line and Livonia came out
the victor Tuesday night for the third
straight year with a 2-1 victory over
Royal Oak at the Lincoln Park Arena.

Livonia now advances to the national

tournament April 8-10 in Taylor.
The two teams battled to a 1-1 tie

through three overtime periods on Sun-
day before play was suspended, forcing
Michigan Amateur Hockey Association
(MAHA) officials to replay the entire
game on Tuesday.

Elaine Woodcock, a defenseman,
scored an unassisted goal for Livonia in
the first period. Teammate Renee
DeIulius then scored what proved to be
the game-winner in the second period
as Elizabeth Hedwick and Vicki Renfer

Baseball mec
The Livonia Department of Parks

and Recreation has announced its
meeting schedule for summer baseball
and softball.

All meetings will be held at the Jack-
son Community Center, 32025 Lyndon
Oust west of Merriman).

The meeting times, dates and entry
fees for men's softball are as follows:

7:30 p.m Tuesday, $170, Returning
teams; 9 p.m. Tuesday, $170, New slow-
pitch; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, $250, Mod-
ified; 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, $250,
Church Modified.

The meeting times, dates and entry
fees for girl's and women's softball:
7:30 p.m. April 12, $170 Returning
teams; 8:30 p.m. April 12, 1170, New
slow-pitch; 7:30 p.m. April 13, $185;
Fast-pitch; 7:30 p.m. April 28, $50, Jun-
ior Youth (15 and under); 8:30 p.m.
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ROYAL OAK closed the gap with a
power-play goal in the final period, but
Livonia net-minder Nancy Huffman
was able to hold off the opposition the '
rest of the way. She allowed only three
goals the enUre tournament.

The state champs, coached by Paul
Dugan and Bill Schumaker, opened
tourney action March 19 with a 5-0 win .
over Lincoln Park followed by a 4-1 tri-
umph over Royal Oak.

Livonia then routed Garden City, 5-0,
in the semifinal.

Other members of the state cham-

pionship team include Nicole Aloe,
Kim Godfrey, Dana Dinkins, Anna
Quenneville, Carey Aitkens, Joanne
Schumaker, Tracey Henderson, Marcie
Walker and Dana Dugan.

The team won the Inter-City Girls
crown with a 22-3-4 record.

ings slated
April 28, $50, Senior Youth (18 and un-
der); 7:30 p.m. April 27, $5 per person,
Pigtail (9-10 years); 7:30 p.m. April 27,
$5 per person, Powder Puff (11-12
years).

THE BRONCO bbys' softball meet-
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 26. The entry fee is $50 per team.

The meeting times, dates and entry
fees for baseball: 7:30 p.m. April 27, $5
per person, E Minor, 7 p.m. April 21, no
charge, F Major; 8 p.m. April 21, $110,
E Major; 9 p.m. April 21, $150, Connie
Mack.

Entry fees must be paid from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day, at City Hall, 3300 Civic Center
Drive.

For more information about entry
deadlines and league openings, call
261-2260.

·h Pub
foul shots to put Arctic up by eight

e the buzzer, Mason hit a field goal and
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eading 44-28.
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On April 2 an area adult league
bowler will win a berth in the 1983

Firestone Pro-Am Tournament.

For the past two weeks bowlers have
been vying for a chance to play in the
tournament But at the same time,

they've been helping the Boys' and
Girls' Clubs of Metro Detroit.

This year the Professional Bowlers'
Association (PBA) donated one of its

two guaranteed positions in the tourna-
ment, to help Boys' and Girls' Clubs
raise funds.

PBA regional representative Bob
Strampe and Chuck and Skip Walby of

W:ilby Enterprises in Troy then set up

i your home.
 Chimney caps or

screens installed. MVINM CHIMNEY
Let Don Do It! i w SIRvmE
"W, Put Thi K,put To Soot" 540-6788

Other localions

Lanny's Spa
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a charity bowling tournament. The
tourney was held at seven metro De-
troit Walby locations, March 14-27.
Each entry netted $1 for the Boys' and
Girls' Clubs.

TOP MEN and women bowlers from

each location will now compete in the
roll-off April 2.

The eventual winner will receive an

entry in the Firestone Pro-Am toura-
ment April 19, travel and lodging ex-
penses, a PBA commemorative and
gift certificate and two tickets to the
Firestone Tournament of Champions.

For more information on the roll-off,
contact Keith Bankowitz at 894-8500.

1983

 NEW 405 fuel Injection,
PEUGEOT

power steering and

brakes automatic. '1 Ir

918/80 radio, rear win-

dow defogger, Michelin
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BUDGET WEEKEND

BONANZA SPECIALS
Rent a car for 3 days or longer
on our GREAT WEEKEND RATES

Prom March 3 l it thru April Gth and
BE AN INSTANT WINNER

DRAW 01 OF ™ill ORIAT SPICIALS:

A FREE WEEKEND

TWO FREE DAYS

ONE FREE DAY

FIRST DAY ONLY $9.95

FIRST DAY ONLY $14.95

Al,o quallty for the GRAND PRIZE:
12 FREE WEEKEND LINCOLN RENTALS

Drawing to be held April 6,1983*.

L..CZELLE-2 Southfield 354-1515

' Troy/Birmingham 435-6670

Metro Airport 326-6800

'You need not be present to win.

Budget
A Budget Sy,tem Licen/• rent a car

U,e your Spar credit cird al iulhor,fed di,iri [;
tutioncenter•in mo,t Rudetof¥,re• Che·klrw-al I bears FI.c,2offth for rent,1 requir•m,nt'

91 An'. ROI Al#CK AN[1 {O

c · 1979 Blid,c,I Hrn! a {'ar Corp
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30650 plymouth road 1 --- . --

livonia
- 422-1000 1 SPECIAL J
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1 TROUBLE
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1
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1 Rimove pan, cloan & replace gaikel 1 4 i
1/ Adjust bande & Linkages
6/ Cheek,Aoine mount, 8 U joint• . ! ····:·„c:" ,60 ...r.1 ' .e
6/ Chick Vic Modulator  I e.c e:. r .„ 103,1.1 6 '. irrI 3 "°' 25 -3, .

1 Replice Filter
6/ Chang, Filter  CUL TOU·FREE

Provide Free Towing
1 1-Day Service (most cars)
*excipt front & 4 whool drive,

20% oFF

INTIRIATIONAL
TRANSMISSION SIRVICI

24841 Pord Rd., De-bom
274-1010

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION

MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

This service helps
prevent transmission fluidS895 •

Change transmission

problems Should you Pills 0 Adjust bands, if needed
already have a prob- FLUID • Clean screen. if needed
em we'll diagnose il
or you and rec pan gaskel

mend just what • Complete

needed. road test

1 261-5800 533-2411
26357 GRAND RIVER.34957 Plymouth Rd

*t Wayne
In Uvor,la Southfleld, Bedford & l),orlia

SivIng FIrminglon Hills,

*2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON
WE'RE NATIONWIDE . SO IS OUR WARRANTY.

NOTICE
Request for Proposals

The Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority (SEMTA) ts soliciting proposall
from firms interested in providing architectural. engineering design and construction
administration services for an intermodal public/private transportation facility m
the City of Royal Oak, Michigan The Request for Proposals CRFP). whtch describes
the scope of services sought. will be available to interested firms on or about April 1.
1983 The due date for propouls will te Aprit 29.1983 at 300 pm Firms desiring to
receive a copy of the RFP should contact William V Seifert, P E at 660 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. 48226 (313> 256-8752
All Bidders will be required to certify that they are not on the Comptroller General's
list of ineligible contractors The Muccessful bidder will be required to comply with all
applicable Equal Employment Opportunity and Minority Bu,iness Enterprise lawl
and regulations

Putlimh Mirch 11 1013
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Joubert does in Southfield West Bloomfield

Jays fail to pass Detroit Judge-ment Marathon set
Volunteers are needed to staff the whome members meet eligibility re-

By Tome-
staff writer

It was a tale of two players - De
troit Southwestern's Antoine Joubert

and Southfield's Joey Walton.
Joubert, otherwise known as The

Judge and Michigan's Mr. Basketball,
played yet another superb game to lead
the Detroiters to an 81-57 victory over
Southfield in the state Class A high
school cage semifnal showdown Friday
at Michigan State University.

When Jourbert left the court with

about three minutes left to play and 44
points (six shy of a tournament record)
to his credit, a big chunk of the capaci-
ty crowd of 10,004 drifted toward the
Jenison Fieldhouse exits. The great An-
toine was the man they came to see.

The 6-foot-5 senior superstar dazzled
the big crowd, hitting the long-range
jumpers and showing some amazing
moves inside. He was 17 of 30 from the

field and 10 of 13 from the free-throw

line.

By contrast, Walton, the Blue Jays'
5-foot-11 guard who averaged 18.6
points in six state tournament games,
never touched the basketball.

Walton spent the afternoon on South-
field's bench, a pair of crutches nearby.
His ailment: a badly sprained ankle
suffered near the end of Southfield's

quarterfinal victory over Sterling
Heights Stevenson last Wednesday.

Without Walton's scoring punch and

defense, Southfield Ims at • bil disad-
vantage against Southwestern, the
champion, of the Detroit Public School
League.
«I want you to understand I'm not

making excuses,- said Southfield coach
Greg Sliwka, his voice husky at the
post-game press conference, 'but I'd
really like to see what we could have
done against this team with Joey in
there.

"Poor kid. He went through three
hours of physical therapy, and he cried
when he couldn't play. And he was in
real pain. Joey doesn't play around. He
can hide a lot of hurts, but not some-
thing like that."

ACTUALLY, SOUTHFIELD got an
early boost from Walton's replace-
ment, 6-3 senior Ray Kelser, and
streaked to a 16-12 lead after the open-
ing quarter. Kelser, the brother of for-
mer MSU and Piston star Greg Kelser,
scored six points in the first quarter
and and 14 in the second on his way to a
team-high 22.

That second quarter turned into a
shootout between Kelser and Joubert,
who caught fire and tossed in 15 points
to stake Southwestern to a 39-32 half-
time lead.

In the third quarter, Kelser quieted
down, but not Joubert. The Prospector
superstar, who is headed for the Uni-
versity of Michigan, continued the
shooting clinic with 17 more points.

The winners led, 65+1, after three
quarters.
«Southwestern took us out of our

game in the second half," Sliwka said.
«It's hard playing catchup with a team
like that, eepecailly when one of your
best people lin't playing.»

But Joubert showed he can do more

than just score. He hauled down seven
rebounds, dished out four assists and
came up with three steals.
«It was a typical Antoine Joubert

game," said Southwestern coach Perry
Watson. «His percentage or points I
don't know. But you have to look at the
intensity and the leadership. Those are
the things you can't measure.

"Those are the things we needed, and
those are the things he gave us."

During the early going, the task of
guarding Joubert fell to senior Michael
McCaskill, who is a good bet for all-
state status after the season he's had.

«He (Joubert) played the best I've
ever seen," Sliwka said, 'simply be-
cause of the respect I have for Mi-
chael."

THE ONLY OTHER Prospector to
score in double figures was substitute
Chauncey Scott. The 6-3 junior had 11
points. Jamie Davis, a starting guard,
contributed eight points, and 6-7 for-
ward Clarence Jones had six.

Watson credited another sub, sopho-
more Sam Sillmon, with providing the
defe,pe that held the sometimes-explo-
sive McCaskill to 15 points. "He (Sill-

mon) is one heck of a defensive player,=
Watson •aid.

Southwestern shot 55.2 percent from
the floor, hitting on 32 of 58. From the
line, the Prospectors made 17 of 24
Southfield hit on 22 of 58 field gdal at-
tempts for 37.9 percent. The Jays were
13 of 21 from the line.

For Southfield, whose season ends at
24-3, it was the second-straight trip to
the Class A semifinals - and the sec-

ond-straight disappointment. Last sea-
son, Flint Central, the eventual Class A
champion, knocked out the Jays on a
35-foot basket by Mark Harris at the
buner.

The only two teams to beat South-
field during the regular season were
Lansing Eastern in the second game
and top-rated Saginaw back on Feb. 8.
Through Friday, the only team to beat
Southwestern was PSL-rival Detroit
Kettering.

Flint Central, the two-time defend-
ing Class A stale champion, was still
alive in the tournament as of Friday,
having beaten a good Kettering team,
57-56, in the other semifinal game at
MSU.

Central was to have played
Southwestern in the Class A final Sat-

urday at the University of Michigan's
Crisler Arena.

Asked for a prediction Friday, Sliw-
ka answered: "Who could beat that

team with Antoine on it? If anyone can,
I want to be there to see it."

West Bloomfield Half-Marathon, slated
for 12:30 p.m. Sunday, April 17.

The success of the half-marathon de-

pen€Is on more than 100 volunteers who
direct runners along the route, provide
water at Bix aid stations and help out at
registration and the finish line, accord-
ing to Miriam Kaptur of West Bloom-
field Parks and Recreation.

The race is co-sponsored this year by
parks and recreation and Henry Ford
Hospital's West Bloomfield Center.

Registered volunteers receive a free
T-shirt and will be treated to an after-

race dinner by Buddy's Pizza of Farm-
ington Hills.

Anyone interested in volunteering
should call Kaptur at 334-5660.

ENTRY FORMS for the race are

available from West Bloomfield Parks

and Recreation, 3325 Middlebelt. Dead-
line is 5 p.m. Wednesday, April 13.

Entry fee is $8 for individuals and $4
for teams vying for the Hospital Team
Cup - open to teams from any hospital

quirements.
The race features five age divisions

for men and women and is sanctioned

for the first time by The Athletics Con-
gress (TAC). All entrants receive T-
shirts. Custom key chains go to the first
750 finishers

The half-marathon, which starts and

ends at West Bloomfield High School, is
scheduled two weeks later this year in
hopes of avoiding the 35 mph winds and
30-degree temperatures which charac-
terized last year's race.

"We hope to find some runners enter.
ing as an alternative to the Boston
Marathon, which will be running the
following day," said race director
Craig Monahan.

Last year's West Bloomfield Half
Marathon drew 539 finishers from

many parts of Michigan, as well as On-
tario and Ohio. Dennis Kurtis of Livo-

nia took top honors with a time of
1:12:13. Cynthia Poly of Keego Harbor
led the women's division in 1-27:34.

ENERGY.
We con'* afford

to waste il.

CITY. OF PLYMOUTH

 MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE 83-1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 126 OF TITLE X
OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

An ordinance to make ferther changes in the Unifor, Traffic Code for Cities, Town-
ships and Villages promulgated by tbe Director of Siate Police and publl,hed In the
1979 edition of the Michigan Administrative Code and amendments a, published in
the Quarterly Supplement No. 5 in the 1979 edition of the Miehlgan Admint,tritive
Code, in accordance with Public Act 62 of 195/ which wai adopted by referenee by
Ordinance 81·8 a, Title X Chapter 126 of the Code of Plymooth by the addition or
modification, of certain lection, to conform to the provi,ion, of Public Act 309,310
and 311 of 1982, which relate, to operating under the Influence of liquor ind Im
paired driving god to repeal conflicting ordinances.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS

Section 1. Certain sections of Chapter 126 of Title X, Traffic, of the Code of the City
of Plymouth are hereby amended or deleted as set forth and additional sections or
subsections are added as indicated. AH other ordinance or sections thereof shall
remain m effect, except that any ordinances inconsistent with these amendments

1 herein, to the extent of such inconsistency, are hereby repealed.
Section 5.15 This section is amended to read as follows:

Operating Under Influence
(1) A person. whether licensed or not, who is under the influence of intoxicating

liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a con-
trolled substance, shall not operate a vehicle upon a highway or other place open to
the general public. including an area designated for the parking of vehicles, within
the City A peace officer may, without a warrant, arrest a person when the peace
officer has reasonable cause to believe that the person was, at the time of an acci-
dent, the driver of a vehicle involved in the accident and was operating the vehicle
upon a public highway or other place open to the general public, including an area
designated for the parking of vehicles, in the City while in violation of this subsection
or of Subsection (2)

(2) A person. whether licensed or not, whose blood contains 0 10% or more by
weight of alcohol shall not operate a vehicle upon a highway or other place open to
the general public. including an area designated for the parking of vehicles, within
the City

(3) The owner of a vehicle or a person in charge or in control of a vehicle shall not
authorize or knowingly permit the vehicle to be operated upon a highway or other
place open to the general public. including an area designated for the parking of
motor vehicles, within the City by a person who is under the innuence 01 intoxicating
liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination of intoxicating liquor and a con-
trolled substance

(4) Except as otherwise provided in this section, a person who is convicted of a
violation of Subsection (1), (2). or (3) is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by impris-
onment for not more than 90 daysi or a fine of not less than *10000, nor more than
$500 00, or both, together with costs of the prosecution As part of the sentence for a
violation of Subsection (]) or (2), the court shall order the Secretary of State to
suspend the Operator's or Chauffeur's License of the person for a period of not less
than Six months nor more than two yeari The court may order the Secretary of State
to itsue to the person a restricted license permitting the person during all or a
specified portion of the period of suspension to drive only to and from the person's
residence and work location. In the course of the person's employment or occupation,
to and from an alcohol or drug education program or treatment program as ordered
by the court. to and from the person'* residence and an educational institution at
which the person is enrolled as a student, or, punuant to a combination of these
restrictions

The court shall not order the Secretary of State to inue a restricted Chauffeur's
License which would permit a person to operate a truck or truck tractor.including a
trailer which hauls hazardous material

The court shall not order the Secretary of State to issue a restricted license unless the
person States under oath and the court finds that the person is unable to take public
transporution to and from his or her work location, place of alcohol or drug educa-
tion or treatment or educational institution, and does not have any family members
or others able to provide transportation The court order and brense shall indicate
the penon's work location and the approved route or routes and permitted times of
travel For purposes of this subsection, "work location" includes, as applicable, either
or both of the following

fi) The ipecific place or places of employment
(11) The territory or territories regularly visited by the person in pursuance of

the per,on's occupation

(5) A person who violates Subsection (1) or (2), a local ordinance, or a law of this
State. substantially corresponding to Subsection (1) or (2) within seven years of a
prior conviction may be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than 90 days, or a
fine of not more than $50000, or both A, part of the sentence, the court shall order
the Secretary of State to revoke the Operator's or Chauffeur'§ License of the person
For purposes of this section, "prior conviction" mean, a conviction under Sabsection
(1) or (2). a local ordinance, or a law of this State, substantially corresponding to
Subsection ( 1) or (2), or a law of another State, iutantially corresponding to Sublec-
tion ( 1) or (2)

(6) As part of the sentence for a violation of Subeection (1} or (2), the court may
order the person to perform Bervice to the community, u designated by the court,
without compenution, for a period not to exceed 12 days. The penon nhall reimbune
the State or appropriate local unit of government for the coit of Insurance incurred
by the State or local unit of RQvernment as a result of the person'I activities under
this subsection

(7> Before impo,Ing Dentence for a violation of Subeection (1) or (2), the court ahall
order the person to undergo Icreenlng and a-eliment by a person or agency desig-
nated by the Office of Substance Abule Services, to determine whether the per•00 11
likely to benefit from rehabilitative servica, including alcohol or drug education and
alcohol or drug treatment proparn, At part of the Ientence, the court may order the
penon to participate in and •uce-fully complete one or more appropriate rehabill-
tative programs. The person •hall pay for the oolts of the screening, auenment, and
rehabilitative oervices

(8) Before accepting a plea of guilty under thts Dection, the court shall advt•e the
accused of the mututory consequences poidble u the result of a plea of guilty In
rapeet to luspension or revocation of an Operator'§ or Chaufleur': Ucense, the
penalty impo,ed for violation of thil *ection, and the limltatioo on the right of appeal

(9) The Operator'i or Chauffeur'* LIcinie of a penon found guilty of violating
Sub,ection (1) or (2) shall be surrendered to the court in which the person wal convict
ed, and the court shall immediately forward the surrendered Ileen,e and in Abitract
of Conviction to the Secretary of State. The Abitract of Conviction *hall indicate the
mentenee impoied. Upon receipt of, and punuant to the Abitract of Conviction, the

Secretary of State shall suspend or revoke the person's license, and, if ordered by the
court and the person is otherwise eligible for a license, issue to the person a restricted
license stating the limited driving privileges indicated on the Abstract. If the license
is not forwarded to the Secretary of State, an explanation of the reason why the
license ts absent shall be attached. If the conviction is appealed to Circuit Court, that
Court may, ex parte, order the Secretary of State to rescind the suspension, revoca-
tion, or restricted license issued pursuant to this section.
Section 5.1 Sa This section is amended to read as follows:

Motor Vehteles: Driving Under Influence of Intoxicating Liquor; Test,
Evidence.

41) The amount of alcohol or presence of a controlled substance or both in the
driver's blood at the time alleged as shown by chemical analysis of the person's
blood, urine, or breath shall be admissible into evidence in a criminal prosecution for
any of the following:

(a) A violation of Section 5.15(1), (2), or (3), or 5.15b.
(2) If a test if given, the results of the test shall be available to the person charged

or the person's attorney upon written request to the prosecution, with a copy of the
request filed with the court. The prosecution shall furnish the report at least two days
before the day of the trial, and the results shall be offered as evidence by the prosecu-
tion in a criminal proceeding. Failure to fully comply with the request shall har the
admission of the results into evidence by the prosecution

(3) Except in a prosecution relating solely to a violation of Section 5.1 *2) the
amount of alcohol in the driver's blood at the time alleged as shown by chemical
analysis of the person's blood, urine, or breath shall give rise to the following
presumptions

(a) If there was at the time 07% or less by weight of alcohol in the defendant's
blood. it shall be presumed that the defendant was not under the influence of intoxi-
eating liquor.

(b) If there was at the time in excess of 0.07%, but less than 0.10% by weight of
alcohol in the defendant's blood, it shall be presumed that the defendant's ability to
operate a vehicle was impaired within the provisions of Section 5.15b due to the
consumption of intoxicating liquor.

(c) If there was at the time 0.10% or more by weight of alcoho[ in the defendant's
blood, it shall be presumed that the defendant was under the influence of intoxicating
liquor.

(4) A sample or specimen of urine or breath shall be taken and collected in a
reasonable manner Only a licensed physician, or a licensed nurse or medical techni-
cian under the direction of a licensed physician and qualified to withdrawblood
acting in a medical environment. at the request of a peace officer, may withdraw
blood for the purpose of determining the amount of alcohol or presence of a con-
trolled substance or both in the person's blood, as provided in this act. Liability for a
crime or civil damages predicated on the act of withdrawing blood and related
procedures shall not att,ch to a qualified perion who withdraws blood or assists in
the withdrawal in accordance with this act unless the withdrawal is performed in a
negligent manner

(5) The tests shall be administered at the request of a peace officer having reason-
able grounds to believe the person has committed a crime described in Subsection (1)
A penon who takes a chemical test administered at the request of a peace officer, as
provided in this section, shall be given a reasonable opportunity to have a person of
his or her own choosing administer one of the chemical tests described in this section
within a reasonable time alter his or her detention, and the results of the test shall be
admissible and shall be considered with other competent evidence in determining the
innocence or guilt of the defendant If the person charged i, administered a chemical
test by a person of his or her own choosing, the person charged shall be responsible
for obtaining a chemical analy,in of the test sample. The person charged shall be
informed that he or she has the right to demand that a person of his or her choosing
administer one of the tests provided for in Subsectiun (1), that the results of the test
shall be admissible and shall be considered with other competent evidence in deter-
mining the Innocence or guilt of the defendant, and that the person charged shall be
responsible for obtaining a chemical analysis of the test sample

(6) The penon charged shall be adviled that if the penon refuses the request of a
peace officer to take a test described in thls section, a test shall not be given without
a court order The person charged shall also be advised that the person's refusal of
the request of a peace officer to take a test described in this section shall result in the
suipension of his or her Operator's or Chauffeur's License or operating privilege, and
in the addition 01 lix points to his or her driver record.

(7) Thi, section shall not be construed as limiting the introduction of any other
competent evidence bearing upon the question of whether or not the person was
impaired by or under the Influence of intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance. or
a combination of Intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, or whether the per-
son had a blood alcohol content of 0 10% or more by weight of alcohol

(8) If a jury in,tructlon regarding a defendant's refusal to submit to a chemical test
under this section is requested by the prosecution or the defendant, the jury instruc-
tion shall be given u follows:

'Evidence was admitted in thit case which, if believed by the jury, could prove
that the defendant had exercised his or her right to refuse a chemical test You
are instructed that such a refulal k within the statutory rights of the defend-
ant and is not evidence of his guilt. You are not to con,ider such a refusal in
determining the guilt or innocence of the defendant "

Sectio• 5.1 Sb. This oection ts amended to read u follows·
Impaired Drlving.

(1) A person,hall not operate a vehicle upon a highway or other place open to the
general public, including an area designated for the parking of vehicles. within the
City when, due to the consumption of an intoxicating liquor, a controlled substance,
or a combination of an intoxicating liquor and a controlled substance, the person has
vi,Ibly impaired his or her ability to operate the vehicle U a person is charged with
violaling Section 5.15(1 ) or (2), a findth, of guilty 11 perminlble under thts Bection

(2) Except al otheril,e provided In thil lection, a per,on convicted of a violation of
thts lection is guilty of a mildemeanor, puninhable by imprisonment for not more
than 90 days, or • fine of not more than $300.00, or both. together with colt, of the
proiecution. M part of the oentence, the court Ohall order the Secretary of Slate to
luspend the Operator': or Chauffeur'I License of the perion for a period of not less
than 90 days nor more than one year

The court may order the Secretary of State to ince to the person a restricted
license permltUng the per,on during all or a specified portion of the period of suspen-
lion to drive only to and from the person's remidence and work location, in the coune
of the person'§ employment or occupation, to and from an alcohol or drug education
program or treatment program u ordered by the court; to and from the person'g
reddence and an educatlonal Institutioo at whlch the penon Ls enrolled I a student,
or punuant to a combination of tbe- re,triction•

The court shall not order the Secretary of State to inue , Restricted Chauffeur':
Licefue which would permit a penon to operate a truck or truck tractor, Including a
trailer which hauls hazardow material. The court shall not order the Secretary ol
State to Inue a restricted 110*me unle- the person,tate, under oith and the court
linds that the perion 18 unable to take public tramportation to and from his or her
work location, place of alcohol or drug education or treatment. or educational instltu-
Uon, and doei not have any family members or others able to provide trar•portation
The court order and Iken•e shall Indicate the perion'* work location and the ap-
proved route or route and permitted time, of travel. For purpo- of this subiection,

"work location" includes, as applicable, either or both of the following:
(i) The specific place or places of employment.
(ii) The territory or territories regularly visited by the person i, .iursuance of

the person's occupation.
(3) A person who violates this section, a local ordinance, or a law of this State,

substantially corresponding to this section within seven years of a prior conviction
may be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than 90 days, or a fine of not more
than $500.00, or both. As part of the sentence, the court shall order the Secretary of
State to suspend the Operator's or Chauffeur's License of the person for a period of
not less than six months nor more than 18 months. The court may order the Secretary
of State to issue to the person a restricted license as provided in Subsection (2), except
that a restricted license shall not be issued during the first 60 days of the suspension
period. For purposes of this section, "prior conviction" means a conviction under this
section, Section 5.15(1) or (2), a local ordinance, or a law of this State, substantially
corresponding to this section or Section 5.15(1) or (2), or a law of another state
substantially corresponding to this section or Section 5 15(1) or (2)

(4) As part of the sentence for a violation of this section, the court may order the
person to perform service to the community, as designated by the court, without
compensation, for a period not to exceed 12 days The person shall reimburse the
State or appropriate local unit of government for the cost of insurance incurred by 
the State or local unit of government as a result of the person's activities under this
subsection.

(5) Before imposing sentence for a violation of this section, the court shall order the
person to undergo screening and assessment by a person or agency designated by the
Office of Substance Abuse Services, to determine whether the person is likely to
benefit from rehabilitative services, including alcohol or drug education and alcohol
or drug treatment programs As part of the sentence, the court may order the person
to participate in and successfully complete one or more appropriate rehabilitative
programs. The person shall pay for the costs of the screening, assessment, and reha-
bilitative services.

(6) Before accepting a plea of guilty under this section, the court shall advise the
accused of the statutory consequences possible as a result of a plea of guilty in
respect to suspension or revocation of an Operator's or Chauffeur's License, the
penalty imposed for violation of this section, and the limitation on the right of appeal

(7) The Operator's or Chauffeur's License of a person found guilty of violating this
section shall be surrendered to the court in which the person was convicted
The court shall immediately forward the surrendered license and an Abstract of
Conviction to the Secretary of State The Abstract of Conviction shall indicate the
sentence imposed Upon receipt of and pursuant to the Abstract of Conviction, the
Secretary of State shall suspend or revoke the person's license and, if ordered by the
court and the person is otherwise eligible for a licen,ie, issue to the person a restricted
license stating the limited driving privileges indicated on the Abstract If the license
is not forwarded to the Secretary of State, an explanation of the reason why the
license is absent shall be attached If the conviction is appealed to Circuit Court, that
court may, ex park order the Secretary of State to rescind the suspension, revoca
tien, or restricted license issued pursuant to this section.

Al] proceedings pending and all rights and liabilities existing, acquired. or mcurred
at the time this amendatory act takes effect are saved and may be consummated
according to the law in force when they are commenced This amendatory art shall
not be construed to alfect any prosecution pending or initiated before the effective
date of this amendatory act, or initiated after the effective date of this amendatory
act for an offenr committed before that effective date
Sectton 5.15c This section i, amended to read as follows:

Implied Consent; Blood Sample from Killed Driver.
(1) A person who operates a vehicle upon a public highway or other p]ace open to

the general public including an area designated for the parking of vehicles in the City
is considered to have given consent to chemical tests of his or her blood, breath. or
urine for the purpose of determining the amount of alcohol, or presence of a con
trolled substance. or both, in his or her blood if the per,on is arrested for a violation
of Section 5 15(1) or (2) or 5 15b

(2) A person who ts afflicted with hemophilia. diabetes, or a condition requiring the
u„e of an anticoagulant under the direction of a physician shall not be considered to
have given consent to the withdrawal of blood

(3) The tests shall be administered as provided in Section 5 15a
Section 5.154. This section is amended to read an follows

Right to Refooe Chemical Test

If a peron refuses the request of a peace officer to submit to a chemical test
offered pursuant to Section 5 152, a test shall not be given without a court order A
written report shall be forwarded to the Secretary of State by the peace officer The
report shall state that the officer had reasonable grounds to believe that the person
had committed a crime described in Section 51541), and that the person had refused
to lubmit to the test upon the request of the peace officer and had been advised of the
consequences of the reluu] The form of the report shall be prescribed and furnished
by the Secretary of State
Sect- 5.15f Se,peld or Revoke, Hearing
Thi, lettion is deleted
Section S.1 Sh. This section ts added and reads aa follows

Preliminary Chmical Breath Analy,li
(1) A peace officer who bas reasonable cause to believe that a person was operating

a vehicle upon a public highway or other place open to the general public, including
an area daignated for the parking of vehicles in the City, and that the penon by the
consumption of IntoIicating liquor may have affected his or her ability to operate a
vehicle, may require the person to submit to a preliminary chemical breath analysis

(2) A peace officer may arrest a penon ba»ed in whole or in part upon the results of
a prellminary chemical breath analy,10

(3) The results of a preliminary chemical breath analysis shall be admissible in a
criminal proiecution for a crime enumerated in Section 5.158(1) or in an administra
tive hearing under MCLA 257.6251, solely to amist the court or hearing officer in
determining a challenge to the validity of an arrest. This sublection does not limit the
introduction of other competent evidence offered to establish the validity of an ar
rest

(4) A person who submits to a preliminary chemical breath analy,13 8hall remain
subject to the requirement, of Sections 5.15a, 515€. 5 15d of this ordinance and
MCLA 257.625e, MCLA 257 6251 for the purposes of chemical tests described in theme
Dectior.

(5) A perion who refu,es to lubmit to a preliminary chemical breath analylis upon
a lawful request by a peace officer is responsible for a civil infraction

(6) Section 515,*hall apply to a preliminary chemical breath analysts
Sectio, 2. Sever,bility. The various parts, lections and clause of this ordinance are
hereby declared to be,everable. 11 any part, sentence, paragraph,section or clause li
adjudged uncon,titutional or invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remain·
det of the ordinance shall not be affected thereby.
Sectio, 3. Thts ordinance shall become operative and effective immediately.
Made, passed and adopted by the City Commi8sion of the CIty of Plymouth. Michigan,
thls Ilst day of March, A.D. 1983

ELDON W MARTIN. Mayor
GORDON G LIMBURG, City Clerk

Publlih March 21 1913
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Wonderland
Alice" was presented last

week at Central Middle School
funded by a grant from the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council (PCAC). Director was
Laura Wiener, assistant direc-

tor Kathy Talaga, drama
coaches Theresa O'Hara and

Eric Pederson, with Glenn
Carlos directing choreogra-
phy. Terry O'Neal played the
White Rabbit with Leanne

Young in the lead role of Alice.
GARY CASKEY/slaff photographer

(P,C»C

Terry O'Neal as the White Rab-
bit reads the charges.

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING PROCEDURE
A.VD STANDARDS RE: LICENSE TO SELL

BEER AND WINE OR SPIRITS

ORDINANCE NO. 84

Tweedle Dee was played by Jennifer Forgie while Trisha Rice por-
trayed Tweedle Dum.

Leanne Young, in the role of Alice, sings "If I were Painting the
Sky."
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ADOPTED:

EFFECTIVE:

An Ordinance to establish procedures and standards for review of applications,
renewals, and revocation of license to sell beer and wine or spirits

Jennifer Phillips (right) as the Duchess test iIies against Alice be fore the Queen's Court

Free job assistance

T

7974

ronv

6759

1981,1 Il:30 a.m

(1)]971 Mercury Capri 2-dr

Employers in Canton and Plym-
outh who need reliable, temporary,
part-time, or full-time help now can
use the free job placement services

of Plymouth-Canton Community
Education.

Students and former adult stu-

dents of community education have
been registering for job placement
at the community education office

NO'

('iti

N'il'r
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that purs,
vehicles will be sold at public sale at 934
follows

4 Friday, April 8,1
(1) 1974 AMC 2-D
VIN AIF465E 75

41) 1970 Pontrac C
VIN 2626700P 13

Friday, April 29,

in Room 130 of Plymouth Canton
High School, Canton Center Road
just south of Joy '

Sharon Strean, job placement spe-
cialist, has been carefully screening
adult applicants

Anyone with job needs may con-
tact Sharon Strean at 459-1180

rICE ()F PIBI,IC SALE

r of Plymouth. Michigan

lani to State Law 257 252. the following
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth, Michigan as

903,1 11·10 a.m

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PI.YMOUrll

PLANNING COMMISSION

TO REZONE FROM R-1-S (Suburban Residential thstrict. i
T() R-2 (Two Residential Districtst
DATE OF HEARING April 20,1983
TIME OF HEARING 730 P M
PLACE OF HEARING 42350 Ann Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township
of Plymouth has received a petition to rezone the following de,cribed properry from
R.1.S. Suburban Residential District TO R-2. Two Family Residential [)istrict Appli
cation No 578

™U.'4000 t susnvist(* b
14' 3 , .9&719

1.. 3,4/

1 1 -4
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THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN ORDAINS

SECTION I

1 APPLICATION FOR NEW LICENSE

A Application Applications for a license to sell beer and wine or spirits shall be
made to the township board in writing, signed by the applicant, if an individual, or by
a duly authorized agent thereof, if a partnership or corporation, vertifted by oath or
affidavit, and shall contain the following statements and information

(1) The name, age and address of the applicant m the case of an individual, or, in
the case of a co-partnership. the persons entitled to share in the profits thereof, in the
case of a corporation, the objects for which it is organized, the names and addresses
of its officers and directors, and, if a majority interest in the stock of such corpora-
tion is owned by one person or his nominee, the name and address of such person.

(2) The citizenship of the applicant, his place of birth, and, if a naturalized
citizen, the date and place of his naturalization

(3) The character-of business of the applicant, and in the case of a corporation,
the object for which it was formed

(4) The length of time said applicant has been in business of that character. or, in
the case of a corporation, the date when its charter was issued

(5) The location and description of the premises or place of business which is to
be operated under such license

(6) A statement whether applicant has made application for a similar or other
license on premises other than described m this application and the disposition of
such application.

(73 A statement that applicant has never been convicted of a felony and ts not
disqualified to receive a license by reason of any matter or thing contained in this
ordinance or the laws of the State of Michigan

(8) A statement that the applicant will not violate any of the laws of the State of
Michigan or of the United States or any ordinances of the township in the conduct of
its business

(9} The application shall be accompanied by bulding and plat plans showing the i
entire structure and premises and in particular the specific areas where the license is
to be utilized The plans shall demonstrate adequate off street parking. lighting.
refuse d,sposal facilities and where appropriate. adequate plans for screening and
noise control

B Restrictions on licenses No lic'ense shal  be issued or renewed to

4 11 A person whose license. under this ordinance has been revoked for eause
2 2) Any person who,at the time of application or renewal of any license issued

hereunder would not be e gible for such license upon a first application
1 31 A co-partnership. unless all of the members of Ruch co-partnership shall

qualify to obtain a license
f 4) A corporation. af any officer or director thereof, or a stock owner or stock-

holders owning in the aggregate more than five percent 159 1 of the stock of quch
corporation would not be eligible to receive hereunder for an>+ reason

( 5) A person whose place of business is conducted by a manager or agent unless
such manageror agent possesses the same qualifications required of the license

( 6) A person who has been convicted of a vaolation of any federal or state law
concerning the manufacture. possession or sale of alcoholic liquor

C 7) A person who does not have title to the premises for which a license ts sought 1
or does not have a lease therefor for the full period for which the license is Issued

C 8) Any law enforcement officer or any member of the township board
1 91 For premises where there exists a violation N theapplicable Building Elec-

trical. Mechanical. Plumbing or Fire Codes. applicable Zoning Regulations. or appli
cable Public Health Regulations

(10) For any premises unless the sale of beer wine. or spirits 1% show·n to be
incidental and subordinate to other permitted businexs ure. upon the Kite. such as but
not limited to food sales. and motel pperations

(11) For premises where It is determined bv a majority of the board thatthe
premises do not or will not reasonably soon after commenrement of operations have
adequate off street parking. lighting. refuse disposal facilities. ccreering. noise. or
nuisance control

112, Where the board determines. by majorit>· vote that the proposed location ts
in appropriate considering the destrabil,ty of establishing a location in developed
commerrial areas. in preference to lsolated, undeveloped areas the atlitude or adja
cent residents and property owners. traffic safrh. acresslbilit¥ to the site from
abutting roads. capability of abutting roads :(, arcommc,date the commerrial actip
tv distance from public or private schools for minor, praximit> of an inconsistent
zoning classification. and accessibility from pr:mar> roads or state highwav.

C Term of license Approval of a ticense shall be for a period of one ,·par qi,Mer! to
annual renewal bv the township board upon continued comptiance with the regula
tions of thus ordinaner Approval of a license shall be with the understanding thai ann
necessary remodeling or new construction for the use of the lic·er.e :hall be -,m
menced within six months of the township board or the Michigan I.iquor t'tunrol
Commimon appro,·ing :uch license whwhever lait no·ur. Ann unliwi drl, 5 in the
completion of such remodeling or ronstruction ma > cublect th r lic'rn.t, to r,·i,M'ation

[) License Hearing The Township Board shall grant & publit hi·anng upon the
license application Following such hearing the Bi,ard *hall qubmit tu the applic·anl a
written start·ment of Its finding, and diterminatien The R,•ard . delernitnation :hall
be haird upon gatisfactorv compliance w·ith thi· rectriction< Trt fprth in par,i graph
1 8,1,1hrough,12:above

No Vehicle I D Number

tin registered

Inquiries regarding these vehicles should be addrezed to teer Robert Henry.

Plymouth Police Department, at 453-8600

DON G LIMm'RN. ,

('ity ('lerk ,

Publih March 11 1913 1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC' HEARING
ZONING BOARI) OF APPEALS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

At a regular meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeats to be held in the City Commis
sion Chamber of the City Hall on Thursday. April 7, 1983 at 7.30 pm, a public hearing
will be held to consider the following case

Appeal Caie No. Z-83-7

Larry & Bonnie Franka, requesting variance or»Article 14 (Schedule of Regu
lation,) regarding side yard setbacks for R- 1 zoning district Property located
at 365 Maple - Plymouth, Michigan.

Allinter=ted partieN will be given an ample opportunity to participate in the hearing
and, at the close of uid hearing, all comments and suggestions of those citizens
participating will be con,idered by the Zoning Board of Appeal, prior to rendering Its
dect,lon.

ID

12 2

U

-1 -6

40.11„ $0 21) -- ---
U

..,€P.. r- -

A 1-S A PL

-----

Des<·riplion

CommenrinK at the East 4 corner of Section 33, Tli }18£, Plymouth Township
Wayne County. Michigan. thencr South 33000 feet along the East line of wid Section
and the renter ne of C arton ('enter Road to the Point of Re<inning, there·e cen (inuing
South 147 50 fret along said East line and said centerline. thenre N 89 54 30-' W
20000 feet. thrnce South 10000 feet, thenwe N 89 54 30' W 13000 feet. thencr
Seuth 82.50 feet, thence N 89' 54' 30'' E W 330 00 feet, thence North 607 00 feet.
thence S 89 54 3000 E 11000 feet along the Southerly right-of·way line of Ann
Arbor Road, thence South 277.00 feet. thence S 89' 54 30' F 550 00 feet to the Point
of Beginning. bring a part of the Southrait 4 of Sertion .13. TE. 11811 I'li·mouth
Township, Wayne County. Michigan. and containing 4 61 acres of land m„re or less.
being subject to the right of the public over the Westerly 33 le€·t of ('ant<in ('enter-
Road Alwbring subject toeasements andrestric·tions of record.if anv

NOTICE IS FERTHER GIVEN thal the propt,:ed amendment to thr Map as printed
above. max be examined at the Township Hall. 4235(} Ann Arber Road. frum 8 :le
A M to 5 00 PM . each day. Monday thru Friday. until the date of thr l'ublic Itraring

SECTION 11

2 011JECTIONS TO RENEWAL AND REMI 'EST FO}{ 1{1<\'1*'ATIi A

A Pro€·edurr Before Ming an i,bjeclion tr, rene•.,1 or r,®red !,4 -i·,#,4 al.on N .t
[Irense with the Michigan 1.iquor Contre] ('c,mrn»lion the t,wn.tilt, t.,,ir,1.h.,11.er , 1
the hernsrholder bi firit class niail. m,111 i·,1 nor Iri: th.in li·r d,,v. pr, , 1, ht,,Iring i
notice of a hearing. which ntilice :hill cont,un the fell„winK

1 11 Notice of proposed ai·lion
42} Reasons for the proposed action
t31 Date. time and place of hearing

(4) A stairment that the heenser mai· prevent evidence .ind tr!imon'. and , on
front adverse witnesses

Followtng a hearing by the board. thu' township beard Ehall submit to thi' lic·rnsrhold
p r and the Commiuion a written statement of Its findings and drternunation

R Cnteria for nonrenewal or revoc·ation The township beard shall reconimend M

majority vote nonrenewal or revt,cation of a bc'rnse upon a delermination bi it thai
based upon a prependerance of the evidence precentrd :11 04 hranng either of the
following rxists

11) Vitilation of an> of thr restrictions on 11(·,in:r. wt forth in p.ir .Ii:raph Ilt 1,
through 112iabove. or

121 Maintenance of a nuisance upon the premises

SE(71(}N Ill

1 SEVERABH.]TY Shout<lany reawn of thus Ordinant·r br det·lared un,·on:trtll|lon
al. cuch dri·laratton hall not affect the validils *4 thi' rrinairlnK ye, tion, of thic
ordinance

SECTION li

4 EFFECTIVE DATE This ordinance .hati lake effect .in the ital,· 1,1, rwrit! tn thi.
Roard at their April 12 Meeting All ordin,inc·rl· „r r,irt. Of „r,1 111.inl·, . :1, ,·,,nflit·!
hrrewith arp her,·b>· repealed

GORDON G LIMBURG.
City Clerk

AT THE 1'1'Bl.IC HEARING the I'lanning Commission ma, re·ommend rrzoning of
the protioners premises to any use allnwable under the provisions of the I'lunnuth
Town™hip Zoning Ordinance Nci 83

Fil-111·.1{ HI't.KIN(;

Town.hip (trrk
Alilh March 2: 19•1

1•,F· i .b 'di,i, h .'•·/Mt1'•hl•.h Mar•·h 20 ..d tri,1 11 19,1

j
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Handsome, mustachioed Tom Selleck, with a 5 o'clock
shadow, mugs his way through the film adventure 9·ligh

. Road to China."

the movies

Louise

W 4" Snider

Tom Selleck takes

Lettermen, Freshmen 

to open Variety Series
Moodow Brook Music Fe,tival hu

anaoomeed Friday and Saturday Varie-
ty Seriei attractio= for the 1983 mea-
000 at Baldwin Pavnion oo the Oakland

University campus near Rocheiter
The Lettermen and the Four Frah-

men will appear La the opening Friday
concert June 24. Richard Hayman will
conduct the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra Pops at the first Saturday concert,
June 25. The program features the
"1812 Overture" with cannons and

laser lights.
Other artists on the Friday Variety

Series I include Roy Clark, Cleo Laine,
Tony Bennett, Chuck Mangione, Teresa
Brewer and Frankie Laine, Mitch Mil-
ler, Al HiM and Woody Herman, and
B.J. Thomas.

. 0 ... .

Artists oo the Saturday Variety Se-
rim II include the Rovers and Tom

Paxton, Harry Belafoote, Kris Krl,
toffemon, Lou Rawls, Andy Williams,
Presemation Hall Jan Band, Morton
Gould and the Romeroo Quartet and

Bill Cosby. The DGO Pop, will be fea-
tured on three Fridays and three Satur-
days.

All concerts are al-8 p.m. in the pavi-
lion, with entrances on Walton Boule-
vard and Adams Road. More than 7,000
people can be seated in the pavilion
and on the lawn.

j

...0

onv'J

ondays"

95fms

ERSONALITY

ROGERS
DAY'SFAVORITES

nks - Prizes

-2:00 A.M.

-eAQhie'S-
Family Restaurant

GOOD FOOD _ _
OUR SPECIALITY 18 14© -11(ALO.

IN*556CgymATmii•rl 1 -Zii/irti/= 1
Specializing in A%713Elia#an

& Greek Food
Complete Carryout and Catering Service Avallable

-H

30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA • 525-2820 CON'-0

, fl

6

;49*APAPAN
f¥ V

1 :AA 4 L A..A & 1  2
39*%2

*E --- -2

----

EASTER
OUR SPECIAL WAY

 Easter's speciall And at Holiday Inn, we're
1 celebrating with a special buffet, featuring:

Roast Beef & Ham carved by our chef,
Seafood Newburg, Eggs Benedict, Beef
Burgundy, fresh fruits & pastries, our
complete salad bar and beautiful dessertsl
Champagne served 12-5 p.m.!
Be sure to visit the EASTER BUNNY while
you're herel

Buffet: :10.25/under 12 '4.95

senior citizens $9.25

Prthy/1//3

1

r ., 41.09

V ,/

e

to air in the style
of omokey' flicks

Judging from audience reaction to 'High Road to China" (PG),
there are large numbers of women who go into glandular over-
drive at the sight of Tom Selleck.

I am not one of them, nor am I a "Magnum P.I." fan. However,
from the sighs, gasps and laughs that arose from the audience
every time Selleck moved or spoke, I think I belong to a very small
minority.

Selleck must be doing something right, though I don't know what
it is. Granted, he is a good-looking hunk, but good-looking, museled
actors are not uncommon. As for acting, he is not going to worry
any Academy Award contenders (not yet, anyway). He mugs a lot.
Some people find this appealing. I don't.

Some people have also compared Selleck's looks with Burt Rey-
nolds The resemblance may go beyond brown mustaches. Selleck's
film debut, can be regarded as a variation of 'Smokey and the
Bandit" with scenery and airplanes.

FARMINGTON HILLS
411-

4000

'M4*iE

fg™r
RADIO

EDDI
DANCING•

$ 1 00 Dr
9:oo P.Ivd

PROPERATTIREPLEASE

Sheraton-
Oaks

'·.Ft'Al{IN,/)TI t., INN5 WONI[)*I[)!

271**1 5,11 11/·• )4(151:VE NO·.1 Mi· HIGAN
01)1}I·.,te 1, 0.1,·. A• 111 11 J 448 40(XI

JUST LIKE HOMEM

09.009
r404>- P
19161 Merriman

LIVONIA

471-1680
Carry-out, hot or frozen

Mon.-Sal. 10-7 pm 7

ADE" Uppr Penninsula
Styll P-tils with
that Finnish accent

Rutabag• A Carrot

)ASTIES in Ivory on'!

MEATLESS
VEGETARIAN

E N
PASTIES.i .
DURING LENT

MILE

30843 PLYMOUTH RD. Opin 12-6
2 BLKS. E. OF MERRIMAN Easter Sunday

----

Served April 3,10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Livonia-West

Holiday Inn & Holidome
17123 Laurel Park Dr. N.

Ph. 464-1300

Camp De Sales
where the GOOD TIMES

Never end. I-ER-
240 acres on Lake Vineyard

in the Heart

ol Michigan's Irish Hills I .

/3.
Dr Boys & Girls, ages 7-14

IT ALSO CAN BE compared with television's "Tales of the Gold
Monkey" or with the light romantic comedies of the 19403, such as
Clark Gable and Claudette Colbert in 'It Happened One Night."

I prefer the comparison with the "Smokey" movies. Selleck and
his co-star, Bess Armstrong (the newcomer among the group of
married couples in 'The Four Seasons"), are in a race to find her
eccentric, wandering father. Instead of a Pontiac Trans Am, we
have a biplane. Instead of interstate freeways, we have aerial hops
across Asia.

The time is the flapper era of the 19203. Armstrong is Eve
Tozer, a millionaire socialite who will lose her inheritance unless
she can find her missing father in 12 days Otherwise, her father's
partner (Robert Morley) will have him declared legally dead and
will inherit the business.

Enter Selleck as ex-World War I flying ace Patrick O'Malley. He
is now a private pilot and flight instructor who spends more time
drinking than flying.

Armstrong, who is an accomplished flyer herself, hires O'Mal-
ley, his two biplanes and his mechanic, Struts (Jack Weston}, to
help her search for her father.

T i i 1\ 421-5060

nf
Enjoy an Easter setting with
your family on a very special
Sunday. $ 495

 Our Fan,ous Buffet
Ad. I f-

· TURKEY 8 DRESSING ·POTATO CHILDREN
· BAKED HAM & RAISIN SAUCE •VEGETABLE UNDER

·ROASTBEEF · SALAD BAR 10

4 PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS %425 -

N> 4

;ir. 1,te:

OCHURE

ales

'149230

THEIR ADVENTURE takes them from Turkey to Afghanistan,
Nepal and China They skirmish with a wild Afghan chief and
Chinese warlords Between these encounters, O'Malley is boozing,
posturing and generally acting like the founder of the society of
male chauvinists His characteristices, actually, are a lot like
those of the Afghan chief.

In spite of continual male-female bickering, Tozer and O'Malley
develop a grudging affection for each other (Did anyone doubt this
would happen')

Fortunately, Armstrong gives a convincing performance of
Tozer as a strong-willed and intelligent woman, even in her early
scenes as a social gadabout This helps in maintaining a balance
with the burly masculinity of Selleck, who sports a 5 o'clock shad-
ow throughout the movie.

Theirs isn't the only romance in the movie "High Road to China
features romance, which is of more than passing interest - the
romance of flying The aerial photography is very attractive, and
the biplanes are an exciting sight as they swoop, dive and spira]
through the sky

The biplanes are interesting relies of the early days of aviation,
and their showy stunts are reminders of what it must have been
like to be an aviator, a term that is disappearing from our vocabu-
lary in an era of pilots, navigators and aviation specialists.

Bes, Armitrong li slick and us,y a, the heir#, who
hires Sollick and hil biplan In, hunt to find her miss-
ing father.

1•

*i23° . 10{
0% , 62 01

Cr r +

EASTER
SUNDAY
BRUNCH
EGGS-ACTLY THE
PLACE FOR YOU

sumptuous buffet will be served in
our ballroom featuring an exciting

selection of entrees, fresh fruits and
salads, assorted cheeses and home-
made rolls, cakes and pastries, cham-
pagne.

Served 10 am to 5:30 pm
Suggelted Slating, 10, 11:30, 1, 2:30 & 4:00

-             21£ Thi?•21
1 ADULTS \ AR. CITIZENS I#UIIDEIIHILD-1/ Eaoter

1,9.95 1($8951 -(50¢j c Will V.11
Bunny

1 I with tho kids
J \ 10 am-4 pm 1

.-

I .

, 1

1983 SCHEDULE WRITE FOR A FREE BR

• Junl 26-July 1 I
•July 3-July 15 · Boys Camp De S.
• July 17-July 29 $

Bo• 1000 Brookiyn 
• July 31-Aug. 12-Girls

Phone. (517) 592·2074
Oper/tid by Ths Oblit.s of

Winter/Spring: (419) 243·5105St F,incis Do Sal,i

= i 1¥egilan 's
-- All You Can Eat

Daily Specials --
- P" 1.4.'*11 * )00' 0.10 f YOU' Dattence «18 be (Piarded VA

Include choice ol bowl of Soup.
salad or slaw and bread baskel

MONDAY '
it, i '.•,, * i! I

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 350

BATTERDIP'T FISH & CHIPS 350

TUESDAY FAtED CLAMS & CHIPS 395

LIVERSON[ONS 350

1 ...Ill.

Join youf filinde it O·Shi,han'i

A fun place to inland drink

Muinvood Squir, Shopping Cor,1*r
35450 Grand Al¥,i it Drake Ro,d

Farrningion Hill,-Cail 47&0•U
. Al.0

HFghtand Laki, Shopplng Cinter
4333 Seven Mill K Northilill Rd

Nofth¥111,-Cal{ 1*2440

1 MERRICK'S

 RESTAURANT
/ r)41 R kit Kt, 1

If ,

11.1,1

k,vA-El

0/- DI h-,1 /4 8 -1.

WEDNESDAY SPAGHETT] 3.50

HONEY DIP T FAIED CHICKEN 3 95

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3 5.0

THURSDAY SALISBURYSTEAKDINNER 3 50

LIVER & ONIONS 3.50

FRIDAY BATTERDIP T FISH & CHIPS 350

BATTER DIP'T FROG LEGS &
CHIPS 525

SATURDAY SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3 50

SUNDAY HONEY DIP'TFAIEDCHICKEN 395

BATTER DIP-T FROG LEGS &

CHIP q 5.25

'OTATO
ITALIANO

IKINS SKINS 395

ATTER'OSKINS 295
,• . 58ROCCOLI & CHEDDAR
' CHEESE 395

ATTER OSKINS 395 . 6 FRESH MUSHROOMS &
CHEODARCHEESE 395

EXICANA SKINS 3.95 . 7 N.rHO 3.95

4 Locations To Serve You
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA
'In-™-0-·*.m; D-7-....

Open DO he- Prl A ht

1.10.ORD.0 - WESTLAND
- 728-1303

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD
CO-- 4 N//1*,IMOI,m »,ly. a /1. 1*Udeen Dmi)

Me'l'.-47- Pm

552-8360

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK . NOVI

349-28.5

25%OFF
 We invite you to
 enjoy one entree
1 with a reduction

of 25% when a
 second entree of
1 equal or greater
1 value is pur-
 chased.
0 COUPON VALID

TUES. -FRI.

1 EV.=LLY
 Exp. 4/1/83

I American Center
Located at

1 in Southfield

1 for easy to follow
1 directions
1 and Re,ervations
1 CALL US AT
1 353-8144

• Not valid for partle,
over 10 or in conjunc-
tion with other CO/,O.
or alters

• H 3 or more dine, dis-
count appaa to least ex
pemi• med

• Sal•d B Om], 1. con.
•der•dum,tr. 1
•Pr,-t th' Co,poo I

•One check pir Table
•TWI Hip= Ilined,1
all oth,r Ii•*aper of·
fen F coup- prior
to 4/1/01.

-

d

.
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REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

302 Birmingham-
Sic>omhtd

303 W- Bloomt/d

304 Faimington

F. rnington H.Ws
305 8nghton.Maitland
306 Soulhfield-Lathrup
307 Millord-Maitland

308 Rochesle, Tro,

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park

Huntinglon Woods
310 Commerce-Union Lak,

31 1 0,chaid Lake

Waned Lake

312 bion,a

JO Dearbofn

Dearborn Heighis
314 Plymoulh·Canton
315 North.ille-Nov,

316 Westiand-Gaiden City
317 Gosse Pointe

31 Fedford

3 19 Homes 10, Sale-

Oakland Counly
320 Homes toi Sale-

Wayne Courlry
321 Homes lor Sale

Lingslor, County
322 Homes lor Sate

Macornb Count,
323 Hornes for Sale

Washtenaw Counly
324 Olhe, Suburban Homes

325 Real Eslale Services

326 Condos fo, Sale

327 Ouple. 10, Sale
328 Townhouses tor Sale

330 Apartments toi Sale
332 Mobile Homes fo, Sale

333 Noilhein P,opert, 4
33• 011 of To*I p,O,>p, 4 4
335 Lm. Shaie

336 Flonda Pioperly lor 4
Sale 1

337 Fairns low Sale '

330 Count,y Homes '

339 Lois & Acfeage 4
340 Lake A.ver Reson 4

Proc)efly IIi Sale
43•2 Lal,e Plopely

348 Cemete.nol, 4
35 1 Business 4 Prolessio•,al

Bids to' Sale

352 Commeicial Induslri.1, ·'
354 Income P, opp,t, 4

10, Sale

356 Invesime•,1 P.*lit,

10, Sale

350 Mo.,gages
Land Cor,Iracls 4

360 Bus,ness Oppon,imt.e, c

361 Mone, 10 Liar

362 Real Eslale Wanted .

364 L/ting. Wanted

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

400 Apartmenls le Ap.1 A
401 Furmture Rental .

402 Furn,Shea

Aparlmer•15 .

403 Rental

Agency
404 Houses Ir, Renr

406 Furnished HOUS/4 .

407 Mobile Hirrips ·

408 Duple,e. 10 14·i,!
410 Fla/10 Rein
412 10.'r·ou Se'

<'Or-'1>min, irn<

3 1·me Shaie

Aer,14
1 i Varallon Arni.,i•,

16 .'115 10' Arnt

v' MI,b,le Home 5pai p
20 Aeorns to Aenl

2 1 L .Ir,g Ouaiters to Sharp
· v,Inl/d lo Re, i

2 • Wanl ed 10 Reri

Rew, Prope,1,

24 Houte S,Hing Ser.Ice
2' 00,4,195<:ent N,i,%.ng

Home'

29 G.i, agi•% 6•,ni St,·I•.,ge
W li.mrnercial Iridust,•di

'€ (/ft/e Bul·'rs'SP."r

EMPLOYMENT,
INSTRUCTION

00 -eli W arited
!12 ••elp Wanied

Denial Mpilical

04 •le'C Wanted

On,le Cler"

05 $ nod Rewring,
0/ /// W,Fted Sal/q

0* 44 Wanied Fae T·me

OP *el[> Warited Di.me.%1,€

15 Help Wanted Couples

1, Frierl·,1-mint

1 61. S,11,31,/.P'b'...11-1/d

.....1/

L & 1 1 4'1/1/0" *.rlted

..1.'le
1 4'4 S luations Wanted

M./· Fi•rnaff

:14 2//Alc/re

:16 "irnmer (....DI

/18 E./.cabor

I'llt'i,(1·,in'

le.1 e S.·.i

· L 520 Se'ielarial bul,i,els
Se•v•ces

• 1 42' Pille'llonal Se,. ce'

•'523 Alloineys Legal
Cotn,eling

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Peisonals

1.,Our discrellor"
602 1(,9 & low

ity tfip *0,{D
604 Ar··ni,un emerls

Nut,(el

606· Lega. Not,/ps
t.0.' I'llir/fli' e

1.08 7-ansportat· 1,1

t>04 Bingo

€10 C ar,15 ' rr an.  
b 12 J• Mpmoitam

i. 14 Dear, Nolrles

MERCHANDISE

· . B.,4 ;00 Aail,On Safe.
• l R./ 701 Co,lectat»I

• 1 Bic 02 Ar t,ques

10.1 L.fath

'04 Rummage•Sail:
Fle.1 Markets

10% *ear,ng App:,r„l
-,06 Gavage S .·e·,1.iwind

707 Galage Salp·Wa,ne
·011 House'/d Grio€39

03kland Count·,
-09 Household Goods ·

Way·,e Count,
- le U,sc /0, Sa»·

Oakland Counli

7 1 ' U.,c toi Sale ,
*a,ne Caunt·,

-12 A'Plances I.

' -14 91 ,£ 1,-, gale A Aepa.•

7 u Business &

Office Equipmen,
' 15 Comm·/nd Equipmen•
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11. 1 1.n'.r 16 1 1111, ' 9.11

*n ] h 1*7 Ibl,·· .140 .11

Itl·,M)'•1FIE!.1,1111.Is i,k,m.i: in „,i·i

, Initili·in 4 t•di,4,1,1· 2'. 1 ,·!, f.,lii.
I·. 1,••m %11 h 1,i,·id.i, i· iIi·,i 1 ./ p·„,r
I.,imh, c!.•,i• Ah,·jil:.6 !.ic,·w··,41

iIi·ik r.,1,41 n•·. 211% 1,1 iner i,r:,1 1„.4
IliA14· 1,·nl·•1 1.,ril I'fll,zi Ii'.,1,1,1
'bllbl .•Il $ b,!0 Ill{I Ill' 144'

1,1'k:N )1111 9 .1 :1),A 1-1 1
/,78 Kirk,.,1.h /,1.,P.1- U iIi·. i ri .1

wrifi,•· $41 111,1, 5,1, .inr I f.·,Ii,„ iril

I inch !' h..[h . 1 •i,i,1 i i,1,· · 0,·,1 iiI ,
i, •,ir, 2 1,1, id.•·•-/ ni, h.„. ir, w .r
'.·,iltifill | .' r" |"t $'4'il. I.11 %1• ..KA
11./1 h ./.1.11,1.· 1/M 4//1 /1 I, 1,•1 2
¥i·KI 771 97[17

[4'/IN 1101·»

6 T THIrl 1-HI .2 .i·u

4.ZR Kir 6, il.k #,1.11:· " ,1 1 1,4 #.1.1

1tl,•,i,·Ii,;.1 Ilill- 0,· · t,i, 11,1...1,1 '

lili'

+ :i·.,1. r./. ,>r• 1/·,1,111/.I  i.'i :, 0

$•·1 ·•IIl ,1 :r• 1 2 ·. r It I r·,·i
1.1 1,1 Id ,

VI '1{T,•-. 1 ;kl 1-'['11-' $ t.·t
1,1111.

k '61,r 11• i,ilili.I I ·.Ill··r 6 it·· lirt

Ell '10' 1 h.·,tr,•m:, i.,·i h , 1. 1 1. '.

•,•r• P,· 1. A •1/,1 tintit·, · .·.: ,•1 '. ir

11 .1 11, Ir., 1 1,1,111 1. .1.4 ''1 1.,1 'llk f ,-+11.

NEW HOME 
(,,iki..„! 1 • 411 ' branil ,·i·'A ' 1,"i i

/1.•i t.•··p' 1· ...1 I t..li....·. 1 •Imit
. 1, 11,19 111: 1 .1,411, 11 - 1,11, 1 : 1111 1,11

Century 21
Gold House Realtors

459-6000

v,"11•1'11+Kli!'114

1. .1 v

306 Southfield-Lathrup
U:' 4 1 12 ·ix· i. ./1 t ··I '4•'.1 1,4 1,

+ r ·· Iii.ir I

$!.1, A Ir:kIi r 1/,1 11 7,4, 1

i 11#\BRIN« \111 11,1.. .1.till, buill
1 1.·,ti,dim Tri 1,·i,1 7., k , ut limiti

r••'I Ii, 11•.r, 6-wl p.ti•. A R.i,11·r1
1" lim· r•·ar I.ild 1 entr.,1 iii
It. Iti·+k,·' ··un• i .,·1· t.#

MT VERNON SUB
11 7·1 111

-- -- - - 1.1.14.
-, # '% ,,; )1 ' I K ! 1

i

1 1'/>\1\ ! brdr·•", · i.i,pl• 1,·I', i.ir
:·, 1• d ,.ir /.1 ..r ··,·11,·,! 1.,· i h .i. 1 ,·,r
dili•,ran. ili,hhit,i p.•,1 11, 't,$1:1
in: A $12 4"11, c +1¢1 17• Inill,!• Ir- 11 t J

31  1 I ..1.·ith· 11.< i· 1 t t.·di,•ir:i 2
b ·,1. i. It r 1, .,1  1 1 ,·,il.i, 4'  ni.hu·,1
04·'111 11¢ 14, ..1.0 1,1|k iIi·t,ir., red
, lim!,·,1.., $'i.,iqi, 111•·r *Tn I .',111
¢ '11 ·144 7:,9

'41/. l,i •11, ·i! ,•,riditi,in ..•re 4 1.11

. 4,4-,

•Ii/1 -1111-111!I It'I ).\Fit
< 111 /1.1 lilli .1

1,11 '.1111 Ilk Itt, RIll,,
<,19(...111

02,1> 1, 2 brdr|.,4 01•ra r."• pri
,!• •rei.in.4 1,1,|4 .,rp,red i.•.1/li.id

Il:'11. ng t..1'.'.bl. i I · ,·r arii,1 b., 2 r.,
... kil hirt IIi.,1 4, b....hi+r F ,/ Ii, i

t, ir w il!, ,/F., i liph•,,,rib 1.,IK•· Utlill··
·#«. u/h I.I.hir A ·lnpr ..r·,fal..ir

i .ir parl /"d & iticqi' D- 0,111 < 5 b.·
t«Wmed •ir .1 4' i 11„·rig.I:•+ .•, 111

itili' 1'.iii F..r .ip{*,intnii·nt V,7.2MO

9,1 TEIFIELD ,•• lungn'n I'ld«•
M.no: 11 - 4*urnable· mi,rigage 2nd
Fli•'r 1 81,1 .411 luxur, 2 hed,••,rn 2
'. 1, h + lilli,· N. 2 · ,+d'¢ •N| 11' $74 1411'

" 1 /1 '1 1, 1,,/lilli i 1,41,111, i ,· 4

./...11 ';11 1 1,11

".111.

351 Bus. & Professional

Bldgs. For Sale
'1\ .,Il \ Ill / ... r A

1:.1 .... \ 1 1 1 111 1 1: h

I ;41:, t· - - ·A gil

REAL ESTATE ONE

C.OMMERICAL. INC
353-4400

352 Commercial / Retail

1„ /kh, 'll & 11 I. ·· ne,··, E.i.. e. i'

.„r·,Ir I· il bil. r •·„

'lk'n:
" £ ' il18 1 .ill •.il' 16 i.1 ·. Ini - 1.

F.it.·.·nibihil,k 1-.1-.1411.·i U¢, 711 ¢

353 Industrial/Warehouse

354 Income Property

Al,4·01.ITKI•Il.1- 11{ )1 9 1 b•dri•,m
1 1, u"4 '|||minum .drd hon.,· -th
dining riwirn nwld,·rn kilihen 1 4 bath,
1,·Jutiful re, re.ilin r••,rl• 2 4,2.ir•gr
4 mi,re $19 90(1

12 11)0 4IMPLE AF#'417[(]N' r N•an 1
N·,Irnnm tri(k H,,nih •/h laigr kilih
i·n wah built in, hill lili·•1 .1, i,artilHim·,1
h/,rmerl ind 111 + ar i.,r.imi· 1 Inl,
$4:,900

ERA
303 West Bloomlield

h.•111 .• I.,•1. i i

, For Sale

330 Apis. For Sale
* /»11\ 4 41 '1, , I:;77-77 - 1'1 9, %!"; T" - I. „11. 11. 1 1 1

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

Itl 1/1[)All i./1{14//

1-*Mil) 10.1/1 /11/1/lill'I \I i

1,•ir,/i·,•/. tri, 6 If.ir,1 I Il .1..!· .

hill {in:.h,·,1 h,..ir, m 1,0, · ., 0 1,

$ i. 'Ill  Il ' I I, & '

CHALET 477- 1800

1 .1 .'.1 1,/,

11, M ) , 11 1 11 .1,11

£ 1 •·ri· '' 1.,r 4,& ·, ·!• Mfill. Ul,

. 1 , 1,1 \11

()NE ()FA KIND!44,100 1.ANT)('INTI{AFT %,ur.·r iii·, ·,
rated 3 b,•dri•,rn Hinrh {•" 98 i 246 11

.1...1,1Ii,t Featuring i harming I,winK r,•,rn Schweitzer h·pr.1.,--•,th ...6 11™4 & Joirl• nulur.•I f,r,                                     $ 1,1 111plic. 2 I .1, g.,rage & inirned,i•ir .• i u LIVONIA & AREA
r.inr ,+ nnl, 149 50,1 1 1/ InkNQTnk

„ ,„ ..ih 1/ i. i.1 ,• lili, .1 1,1 •·pll/'
1,4'1 · 11111 · 6,•, 114•1 ,·r, il,·1111,· 1„1

1111,1..1 (.,Ii

40 Ii,•,1,-M•, 211 .'24,

1.1.\It n// 11,1 1.14%1 11

1 •1 K •1 1,:, 1.1 • K•

lili 4. I i i .1.-·1 ' 1.1 H M '14.1

0' 1 .11 1, 41 1 1 4. i ..11,1,;,01,1,1 4 P.'41
fl·,1, It I...4

1, 11....., C. 1 .1/1 14,1, 1,1,1,11 Stim,1

t..., Il . •,1,in. 1 t• il•, •,r·, ' i

i,n.,31, 1.,r,1,.,1....1 1,i i""·, , 1,
1 ..1, i 1..'•, ium "1.-r iqq·, .1.,1,/.

Pillared Colonial
I • 1 4,6, h· 1 1,r i, 6 1,·,ii,· •·. i, 1,1 1

.•1|11|.1'11| Ill |'|'1,1,1 M riwil, 1 f

t..111% lilli '1,111.11.1,1 ..

111,1,1. 1.1.. 1,114 ,11 1, 'I'',t,, , M . , .1 t,Il: /, T 1,

'.'•"„ .','-''lk'I'·.pi IK• 11·ir'I•iii.il• ..11.' 1.

•, I i ill % I I. ft, I 444 MI,24

Ul \ 11 '.1, I u /· .i.i:,• .,iri $,

Century 2141'.11.... $

t 1.·•tr,-,il

Al

4 ·1 1 /1 lilli ,· \1]t I ··1'1 \

1 4, 1 1 1,1.11,

i. 1!. , t. .1

332 Mobile Homes

For Sale

BANK REPOSSESSED

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Ill 'I•

342 Lakefront Property

BASS LAKE
.€. i. A

142 5.75 -

1 bed,Oom Fanch '' It '

1 4.,rich be kh ne„ 4••I .ir a

i 081 G.,4 he.11 546 900

356 Investment Property
For Sale

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts

314$; Flit FEATI RMA ihri,uth,In
ihi. )1 h.·ilri.in, t.rick k.in, h 1.... 1,·-1

1 .rn kitihen Iii Futh, 1•·prifi, re•i•
' .11,1,1 i.•,re large f ili·ird p.1/,· 'lul•,

·url trin, •turn,nurn 2 i.i K..,£• A
¢  lul h in,·re' Fil A I A $14 44)11

GREAT ASSUMPT ION
C.entury 21

kin,h lt'.C,! c,hi·.r.1 1,·!,·A ' r
./ li·b i ifi. i .11'0! iii , . Il·':·, 0,(Ild HOithe Fli,,i|torh

·VUL6000
1/, 1411'.

Ill'I· T' +-· Ill ·,--Ill' 1.0

1 1.11.0 - 1 '. M . GLOBAL MORILF HOMES11 .·b h i •,1- ·. t Ihri, ··0.· n••• 1% •1,·iii ; 1\1 1 ..1 .. 11,

t.'11 •i.• k.,11,1 11,11,1.·.1,/...... 1·•.1.1 11/1 11/'%111 '1 ,

851-4100
141 :11'N .. . . ,

308 Rochester-Troy , . . i ,

$408 4 ' ... t.. ... 1. 1 1

I 111 % t

ORE- N NIF L QON A E Al T b

1-801-462-6309

, 1-4.10-446E
360 Business

Opportunities

4 1,1-1,11,•iM, Ch.,ming 1': .1.·r,
Ii,•rn, ••r In i·/Ii.• 1/.gr Iii! 1/•turn, 2
·,ill hah, wod,·rri kilihi·n fir•·1,1 1,,
'imill ....' 2,/1 1,·,r/gr·,ill. 1ll '• ,·
I.In,Ii,·nt,-ii I 161 40•,

,, , '• ' 1 'T+'1-1,111 'N '11'.1
MAINT F NANCEE Al- F 1 :It 1 ,1 ilf /· 11'

t Ill ir ·r· 1, .6                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     . ./1 'I i, 1,1 11, 11 1 ...

MSHDA

···· 1 Far [ 11'.·. T 'Lry Re: !
In 1

$99,900
...1

4'4, lei %· FI'l IT I n H 11.'.1% 1 1,•11,5 '.% .1.,13 1,1,1 t· i i '1 111.1

4 .ir,•,m hric k fraturnK 2 1, ith,

·,1,4,·rn •.1,1-n 4,ning r...ri, f.in, A TOUCH OF CL ASS '.' ' 7 '' 1 I .. " ,1 1 .1 1 A % 1 1

Ti•,rn •,h fil• pla, i ta., rll.·4 ,r.,1 . 1

•I .4 h,4 2, A, e..AR, SRI riwi
..1 ·1111\ ·,

'1;11 1,\,

11 r,

. 1.4 1 11

·.,·. · , · · 0 '' . .4  309 Royal Oak-Oak Park ,
u Huntington Woods

1

Ma' ,·' Home Scitel,
1, .%'

HE #1 Till I Ilair pt.n i. thi. /.ir[
4 i jrm 4 1.1·41 /,rn br,4 k  ·,I.,rli,il

Ilip:hi,gl,h in, fulf· 2•. hath i.,r,Ii
rri,•di·rn k,i, her lini·g r.•,m f in,ili
t,•,In ..h f trifil.4, ·· 1..,a·ir. ri """,
0,ing p.•.1 1+i,·t•, p.,·,i. inil .,11.1, hi·4 2
I. R., a R.· 1,17 41'U

11.lan c

- 1 ·,1 f :1: r
1 ./ 4,"1

COVENTRY GARDENS ·· · ·

, : 1. ..1 , . 1. ' 4 1 . 1 \ 1 , I

lilli 1.1 J

318 Redford

OLFE

C AS,-1

474-5700

LIVONIA & AREA
1-.Aq' 1/,WN l'AYMENT irri ati,r

0,· .ind Al,irdabli· 1 N,Ir,w,111 h„u.,·

··tah •par Ii,i, kilrhi·n hil•' ri,a.ti·, t• il
ri•im wil, 2 full h i h. hi,i,hi·,1 ri·• i,

®ili,in r•,In 2 r Ar Kar•K•· ·Inr| i·.14 1.in•!
„int/.4/ trini. E ll J. 4 v A lik li·, 4,

r.1 r.(111 T,1 AW ME .1 11,•·11 rit, .,an
1 N·dt•.in, h , k |Linch u l'h

1/rge kiliher 1 I, /i.,Ih. F 1%111 ·,
11(X),M wilh lir,1,1.iri· fin,•hril ir. 1
al Ii,n r inm 2 r ar /1.1, h, d i./Ri· lili
rlirdiale 4,€,111'an€ % 1"r,0,1,1.1,11,1,

pri, rrl ,al INI /00

KTI NNIN(, Maint,·n.an, i fii.· hri, 1

Harwhi,!h lamil, 14•,rii 1,r,·1,10, i fi,r
mal dining f,•,rn ri·ni,•14·Ird kil, h•n
irkl 2'i r·.Ir /14,ir,Inii,i, It.Ir.Ip 1 lit
vitir t.,i,/11(•0 Inil thi' Fi,imr will hw, i i

It ; r,/ 9.(/

ROSEDALF GARDENS

Schw,417(7 Real [ state

BETTER HOMES

& GARDENS
'4':' ')54.P

Super C{)11<11!1(iri

ri il'I·L|I |'r•/

1.1 '. 1.61,11.$11 '.11. 1.11

[)ON (;FITS

CENTURY 21

SchweAANRenIEskUp

1-U TTER H<)MES
F. 11ARDE NS

443 6800

il ' 1 1 1,1

1 I'l'ti ·lili I

t• 1, •• i·, $11 ,·,i

1 1 1,11 11'11 ·1'. l' 11

h i 1 1,•.1 ·t · 1 , 1 1 ir . 1·, 1 ' 1, /1 1,0 01,1

1,•* r.1 '.1.'.1 11'"/'b,i' 11,1

ALL TERMS

CENTURY 21
C ,(,Id House Realtors

164 8881 420-2100

Ii·, i,il·I It Il.,Ii•,1/",· t·,4,·I Iii,
..11,

i/• un I

h.f, i .1,1,pli

A 'I ..11{ , /' t '·, ·1,••,•,i I.,/k

1 •iii, •1· 4 ·•· i ••'li.% ·It' ., •f Fi.,i k i., 1

.. . , 1-

11

Century 21
1'.,1 lilli '11'-41'' k

851 4100

304 Farmington

Farmington Hills
1, 1 111''lililll'. t...

11''I 1% 11< .'K .. '.i..· .1,

11,11.4.1 11, 1 1.1, , 1 ,
1

i.•t

I I ..1•'11 1 1 1:I HIIi • ' I.·, i

1 ' 1 1 1 1 1, 1 4 111 ···.1,1 1

11.11

1, 1·kl j. · · t.

320 Homes For Sale

Wayne County

1. ,

· 1 ..1

1 1 1

322 Homes For Sale

Macomb County
'. ..11 .. . 1

326 Condos For Sale

m ST 81 h in NOVI

1 NE Vi ' it ,r.lE
1, 11.. 1 4.-

14'!11 .

$ 1

, 1

LIN<,i 1 OR 14 1 IN! rl

\C"de, .11 -11
M, t le/4 „14· 14.iii•·.

I i ll,3.001'

Cemurv 21

14'11 .1 1441

11'HFHT #Tilir,11 4 1 1. 111'.1,10
Gold House Realton;

315 Norlhville-Novi
brii k R.,m h in K,•,1 1,/rlit,„n K #h
marl/n k  i hi·r, f in,•hu·,1 1, iti,rii,·M K i 478-46(;(} 261 4 7(}0 ' "'
rgr ar,rt lilli·,Ing .1 1.01. 1"W Intl,i·q             ./ 11 1111

ni,irtgag, 1- urtlrnt /• .11,4/ 144 '•1141 lt{ 'N/htfll, l/t•,11 I.I'[Il·, Ii lili' ·I. ' Ill" I'll· ·Il"f

1, I Il,11 KI %41 '119,1 . 1 .1 1,1.,1

1.1,1, 4.1,11:. 1,1,11'.141 "1 ...1.1

4.1 · .
1 1 .. . , ..14.4 7(11' 104 (1.111

1 '11, .1, t

t., 4 1 . 1 ,

CHARM & 1.HACK. .IN,ind in th. M
R.H. 1" k 11.ink h iii 1)lar Ri-·it.. 1,
(;.1 i eli· n. 4,11'91•1 dri •ir Irairi n,lh

Ing t« I he ini.·,ginali,in Earl,( 11Ing
riwim with firppl,ir h,·311 :fi,1 kilihin
hull lin,ihil hawri Ii·nl .tta'hi,1 1.1
rage All on I pri'Ali· u••Irl•,1 4·1/ing
1*19(11'

411.FIC '.A('141 Ff t wii.,1,1, phr,iu):h
4 in that gi•r Re.•u. 1 tw·di,•,in bli, A
HAn, h in Fran, avill., 114·aut,ful I.imih

14*im with n.itural lirrpl,)·i' hut•
kilihrn An,1 4 ining r,••m fir,1 11·•·r
Mundiv )'i hilt h.,i,·irient 2 , ir .11

1*hed'garagr /91 91/0
114"113,4

·141 lilli .1 111' 1, 111 1 11 .1. 1, ., r . 1 1

'11,1,1 411.1 1 11'. $,1- ·+lili ... 1, 11 1

$0 DOWN
16 4 111, 1 11111\ 1 1111,·r r. 1 1. ./1.1

1,·ho, ,• 'lii':. 1, i,'h, I.' in. i •„.1
1,•·r·Ihrihi,ri, 1, 11"litril• ·,1 lilli i

i Iii! " Iii •I,·,1 1., .• il·• Ii, 1 , ·1,1 • 1 „

DOROTHY HFRHERNCH /

CENTlJRY 21
Goki Hotise Rf,Fille©

478-4660 261 47 00

Ihomin,<,Ii-flic,wn

316 Weitland

Garden City

1 ,•., 1 · 1!. ill.

1 . t.

1{' 'lili .1.,11 % 11,1,

'i '1|' 1.Il,¢ t

1,4, 41,1

1,11,111'11.,411(1,1/1

'1 1 It,Illt '11'14 liN

(,11 Al [- T 477-1800

1/1 1,1,11!Ii .11 1 11

1, 111 1,W 11 41 I "h• 4,1.III,I. lid

1. 1....1 /1 11 , 1,1.+ •,41,1 ' Inf
1,1. P , 1. 1 141. ..11 1

1 2 1,1 1 144 KIA ·v ,14

(liA[ F T 477-1800

1. 1 11 11 1,1, I @ 1,1, ' 11 ,&11

1[1 1 1 \ 1/1 4 11'I'/Ki'·'.1 .

lilli

1,1

Thomil:.1,0 101„wil
1 /14,11,1.11• lili 1/ ! 14 1

1 1 1. ,1

1,11,". 1/ 1., .11, H. 1,/ 1 1 1 ,

Century,21
'1,1 1'. 111 ,! ,

8,1 1100

Il···,1,!11 lili 1 ''.1.

,

t, I ,

333 Northern Prope
For Sale

4 '1        , 1

1 i'.1 I'·'+ 11 t. · 4

1 Vit'tia,1 Ilk< '4' C \'1'' \*

EARL KEIM
REALTY

WOLFE
421-5660

k.t,In littinnu H

11\<)\1\lili 'Ill 'u'lll} 16,14(11./1.1 . 1 /H'Int.11,\ HI I. 4 11,11·19 '' 1

1(1" %- 1-11, }vul1...ir 1,/' 1·,i Ihil /•ll ini,i,1,,I,·,1 'i, 11\ i '£ 1 111 2 i. 11 ·· ·i· i. 1, i.1 1, 1 . /t.11 1 1.Ii,•·iii h""14 - 1,.,.i i. i.i, i,I ' 1, ill, Fr ./ i ,„, 1 1 1 111 1
-.:al,110:9.-

1,11·4 1,#in£ ri•,1, 1 Irill' 1,• 1, 1 11·.1 1, 11, 01 1 1,1,411.11

ri.,ili- 1'• hilh. th,m, ii• i fli,i·. • i hi"p 1, .4/,b•·1, 4 hi 1 Le' 1 „.ni. r,···i, 1,-,1•,1 1, 1, ii"+,1 ni,i, h w.,ir , IK• Ill.|/' i /' i ''.| 4/' 16.: 1 • I,· 1..,1. · • ,·, ...1, 1 I , 'I .- 1 14 16·11,"1 1%·.1,1.- 2 261-16C0
I.I.· 1 / 7 I Ii) 1.N IM*.·i • 4,•1 1. $4 t„·i t.· ihll

-
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
BIRMINGHAM AREA BLOOMFIFLD AR,A South Boule T.ARDEN CTTY-4REA --

2 h.*r-m 2 bath luiur, 40 4%,11 ,·ard & 1 -5 ('hr·.tnut Hill Village Luz Rp.ciuu' Ine bedroom 'par.....t $285
abl.· $675 pri M. 1 ; ' 1//se ur, 2 h,·dri.,n, nindo ,nailable Api  1 m.inih]* Carpel drct;r,trd 6 ,·Intr. 1
llca·c ,·.111 644 8105 11.. ' in-th 71,1 6493 Ii, 110,1 rr,lu-1

Gardln Citi Terra, e 415 1014

Plymouth Hills
IN PLYMOUTH

ReVAL (}AM
1 2 BEDI«M)M DEN APARTMENTS

Spack•u• ' Irpet•,1 hell in•luded. poot
Adults. no pets 352 2550

Luxudous
2nd Floor Penthouse

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft

ACROSS

1 Bung
5 Part of

church
9 Snake

12 Comfort

13 Performs

14 Game at
cards

15 Decline

17 Pendant
ornaments

19 Entertains

21 Woody plant
22 Cronies:

colloq.

24 Preposition
25 Permit

26 Everyone
27 Respect
29 Negative

31 Pigpen
32 Roman coin

33 Symbol for
nickel

34 Church
bench

35 Preposition
36 Secret

2 Once around

track Answer to Thu ay 3/24 Puzzle

3 Ordinarily
ENT E RC 8 14 Microbes

ODA MEAN SO AT5 Paid notice
BOG EARSGODS6 Powerful

7 Oceans S E A VE L E
8 Suffix. fem 0 T EN
9 Vigilant UCHA|A

10 Food fish

11 Affectation

16 Greek lette MON|DA
18 Stalk AY
20 Timid person: B 0

colloq. AC

22 Time gone by GA

23 Choir voice•
25 Hawaiian

wreaths 39 Change tantalum

27 Nobleman 41 Analyze, as 47 Span'sh plu-
28 Go in sentence ral artie e

29 Roman tyrant 42 Breakfast 49 Distress

30 Was in debt cereal signal
34 Colorful birds 43 Character in 50 Female
36 Slant '*Othello" sheep
37 Athletic 44 Trial 53 Jewish eden-

arenas 45 Symbol for dar month

SMAG
PO TIE
ATES

STROL

YSS
EAR
TBO

NIS

1 ST

NTE

ELA

EM

IMP

GOA

HAT

A
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1234

12

BIRMINGHAM AREA

2 L 3 bedroom lutur' Apt,
Bril Hui in I fw enlire

Hirrninghim arra
$693, $750

hi; 1 ·DOM 46 75,00

HIRMIN{,HiM

< •.I·ari, jt 4 •iu, I T.·i i di i· I.di K•· 2 and 1
bt.fr.*,r,i .ir/,1,1,•·nt. and I,Inhoul/7
34 Ik ni ,!i.1.in' r 1.3 11•,Inli,In ar¢·.,

1 - :ni luiling ,·arprinK & ur
1. F t 646 1 [HM

HI™ING#181

\ w % 1/i•...1 1 11,·.11...n

c. i (1 11,·.11 1- lud,·41 1.&51

6:774

11Ailic.11 ™ I'mil'KH

2 t.,tr-,1.ip.,rtri•·ni i .ir,"eling
..1, 1 ".ir 14·ali· .,Pult. N.i

Ph M., I ill 1,/ /1,1•Int' 4-nt
••41 07.,)

-entury 21
PIETY HILL, INC 642-8100

I'lle•11,1,11·V'.1 1 1·M,}r,•m, ..t•,rim.·m
$1,•:, 1.·, i i•,i'Ah. u  Ihh ./ in,lu,i .91
,#:%2+· %2M i,67-1

121(MIN, ,It Ul :i Miti· 1·irri . 1 4 2
4 .Ir,•.1 .ip,rt filenb /16; fill thru 1/16
m .u,linK hu·.11 m,•d.·rn k,ti h, n ,h.,p
P",0 1,1,- .ill·r fPIll 047 #12101

1111(%11'4[,11\M 2 h•·,1.*fil 1'2 bath

tle ,!1•111 1,1,Jit 'Fher & ,1,0,-r 'ti,ragi
Itizi,i•iIi.,I• ··,i,:i·,2,2 $47, a rili•n[h
,212•,Il ./2 :120!

1111{/1111.11/11

2 -• .; 1. M.Ii·,1 1 b,··ir, • ri, tari•-tin£
1, i *i. · •ti · f.·A ..1., r 'li|,i '1 . rl, 1.1 4 1

.11 142M

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

1• 'il l ·.k i '•c . # 1'1 ·1 .14 1 f I, Gi 1- 1,11

N u p,/· 1 .in,1 1 1.·,11 '.,11, 4,I.
91 1.1 prn·1. IN, •intill,·I

su ElIFE
LERS*

SPA C

CHI·:HililtIL L INKST,·It .re. I bed

i.* 12,0 pr, mr, plus -rung
'In 'lilit,- 274 2607

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Reaunful 1&2 Hed,nom Apli

From $315 & UB.
No Pets

453-6050
Cll'¥ OF Vt.% ilr )1 TH (Ii·,igne, 1 bed
r,•,ril .,1,@rinit·nt lurni.hed lir untur
nishrd inarli *·Elia. 1175 including
hi'at C.,11 455 8673

CLARKSTON AREA
1 & 2 brdri•int .,Ii.irlmi·nb and ti,wn
houtn #irtic w /h tuv·mi·nt. Waiher

A .int·, h,•ik 'Jp il,1 |14*nit'. 41, i ondi
ti,in,-d ('luhhi,u. A bt.,u.,fulli

land'lati·,1.,•unlri w·11 inK

BAVARIA ON THE WATER

I'llui· h·,·.r' 1 -.1'%1 4,·n h.,1 Sul &

hi· t,% .,611••I'llin, 91,·r:i' h258497

CONVENIENCE

JAMESTOWN APTS.

1.:curli,u, I h,·ill,kim apart
rn,·S froili $391, itent in

i ludi'. he·.it .itt.,i h,·d Kir..ge
•,th (11,·tron/· i '/·rer 'll ap
1,1,-in,·9 4,undpr,•,ling 4-1,11
hi•u.t· A r,•,1 4-1,3:r t•i :b,11,

1111: :rn·.... & ihi· art·/ 5

lini·,· (.,ili (M.-·/

€..ind ]An,·r I hIA K. •if 11 11.1,·ad Rd

OPEN DAILY·477-3990
1[I,·1 11,!,ir. Apt•,int,lirn[> 14·.lilahle

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Dearborn West Apts.

·u, t·,I.,14'h,·,1 .11'.ir[Tri'·nl rImmuniti

GARDE:NCIn

Bal.ement aparlment. 15, •evkl>
522 8671

GARDEN C]TY Cherr,fult 1 bedroom
.,partmenl <arpit hi·,t I.,I, i ni, pet,
1285. plus -curit¥ depo,it
427 ]16l 66! 1630

{:ARDEN CIT¥ 4 harming 2 hrdr,wim.
Irlim 1275 '-aill,·Ird dir Ir,ndition•·d
#Unt' depo,il Merrunan Ford H d

421 2146 35• 200

1.Alll,EN CITS' Maplew·©od Ap.irt
m.·nt> 1 h.·dr.•·ni ,;,Ih applum.h•.
1(rat Ed witrr included Fi,1 init,r
{·iti,im, $221 month 522 1742

GARDEN ('ITY 1 hedroom .partment
114·41 Includ•·d 128[} per rn•inth plu, w
·Urlll, drp-t N.' prti 06%1477

(;AH! )1-:r mi I b,·dr,+.m Ap,Irt
ille,1 1+dip•·[Ing dr.Ir* .ippll.in,·4·4 41,
clind/mnIng hi·.11 & ./rr $21!41 p,·i
11,•,rlh · >41 Urit, 774 4 I 16

I.ARI+N (IT¥ 2 trilri•,im applt
·An n,·141% c arp.·Ird Ni, re•ti· 511•)
with w·unh drp-11

421 2146„1 464 <84,

1·1{ANDRIVER&1.AHSER

1 N·dr,•,in .ir.,rtrnent. ini lud,·· 2,• &
•,1,·r Jirion,jili"n··d ;225

%18 7 1 1

WALLED LAKE

One and two bedrooms from

$275, including heat, balco-
nies, sauna bath. exercise
room, lake privileges

624-5999

IW•IFI)!ATE 00't l'AN{'& 1,3 on

h,·,ir,•in, .,rallmenl AIr l.,riditi,nnrd
111·.il "d ht,1 nal,·r in' luded >,46'mmulg
p-I &·nuir vilin·n. ..·tiorni· C)' 7
Slili· U' if T,·1•,xi..ph -,IR lER'

Kingsbridge Apartments

1.ind 2 bedri•,11. 4.irt .,1 $244
V I'Kit !.t)" REVb

748 S Mil.1.

Modern 1&2 Bedroom
Air ('l«litioned

Fulli (-arpetrd
I )1hn·,nher

In unit L,Indri & more

1-ABI.K TY U'AIL.ABLE

From $295
011 Ni.int,ih "M

455-4721 278-8319
Men lu•·. Thur. Mi·,1 6 Fri

.1 t & •un

PLYMOUTH

MANOR APTS

City of Plymouth
Central Downtown Area

11•·titifti! 1&2 h.€lri,(ini apt#

From $320

No pets
455-3880

1'1.)'Mol lil 1111 near Tclegr.ph 2
hi dr-n ./„1 r .ind refr,grr.,t«r
/·,ill.im·r hpin 453 7066

Hd & 1{i,!briwik %1,•%,· ri·Iriger.at(ir,
i·.lrpeting dripr, ..Ir [,inditi,iner

A•lulth $281'pltiful,1,11,,4
4fter S 4%.t 8 191

HE[)}4}1{1) Iii, IM near Inke,ter Rd

Sp,ic·mu. 2 bedroom .quarr.·/ Walk in
¢ 1-·b. g...1.t•,ra,:i· i .,bli· TZ- Adult
'4•·.ir iraniptirt",·n jorl 'h,ipping $18,1
m.inth 4,17-14811 27% 4:Al

1'!.ntt)/ TH ( 'n'· hrdroom upper

iturtinrnl rn,di·.11/: .Ire/ 1260 plui
w!,Illir· and,·i-, wrih d,·p•.R 455 1691

R t # E R 1 1 4 1 .1: P A R K A l ' ·Ut TM E N TS

1,480/ Teli·g,·iph th Mile .tri·,il 1.arpl·
ed j bedr™in, aparinit·nA Apphamrs.
.,ir o,ndit,unint A .imple parking
Fi, ·17: 12: 5 .i f i,inip, lifnt in,·lude, heat

C.,It Mon Thni €..t *.in  59,11. 534 0798

HAWK LAKE APTS 1'1.3'11(H'TH 2 bedroon, at I'lvrnouth

3 bedrooms-4 baths

Spacious Closet Space
Large breakfast room
Pantry
Slove, Microwave

Refrigerator, Dishwasher
Formal Dining Room
Library

Window Treatments - Living
Room & Master Bedroom

9 Mile & Providence Dr

Call

557-5339
M A) F 1-1 IN ER 111 IT H.

Monthli „.ini. .„Jil.,bl, A .,1,1 Wr.„·i·

telrphi- •.erviti· i 1,10, TV pri' .iIi·
h.,th arld Ii,i•re' M.Irting .It $41• p•·i
rn. inih I „nip,,i r 4 re,in Smith 4:.l th,/

NoRTIB ILIE in r..h ,tulip, ..pao
"-nt Ki"11 £ int & i Ii·.in 1..rA• La·
i•.in h•,w' 12-4 iii,4,th i,lu. lit,liti•.
..h..1.,bleAp, il- 09 '1'10.0

NORTHVILLE
R Fl'ANY, H'H 111<·Cr

Newlh ri·,In „T.,1, il I brdriwirn 4. r f
rn,·nl. Id].ici·.1 1,• nittiral %4,44'91 .irt ..
mih ,/ri·* an,1 foul bridlti kaq .«
ct·h 1,•,·: i,ri·-u ., s , 1,3:1 :, p•1 mont h

£4*'r s./ 11) h
I lu.1 "4 •,I I %!i!. !77 Nin, 1,•ai!.

* I:!,11 t19 X t,4

Northwood

Apartments
meetings

38 Surface

measure

39 Be ill

40 Symbol for
tellurium

41 Goad

42 Paper money
44 Intractable

person

46 Disconcert-

ed: coloq
48 Got up
51 Li fet ime

52 A continent

54 Pack away
55 Conjunction
56 Pierce

57 Being Latin
DOWN

1 Footlike part

15

22 23

56 7 8  10 11
13

26

31

35

16  17 18
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27 28  29 30

19

36

39

32  33
37

34

38
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46

51

55

 40
45

47 48 49 50

52 53

56

Ford Rd Near 1-275

- STARTING AT $335

981-0033

BLOOMFIELD

COUNTRY MANOR

Large apartments for rent ori
Woodward. N of Hickory
Grove Aoad 2 tedrooms. 2

baths. Carport and heat in-
cluded at $500-$575

335-1230 296-7602

BONNIE BROOK

APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM 5295

2 BEDROOM $340

INCUJDES HEAT

Carpeting Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool

li I i. :i I ,·1 .I: ! I I/# \'

p. 11.,i•„.1,· 11,·liht- lini·.1 ..r,·.1 411
,t·,rlii,·'it· Ir, 1 '1,1 - .i: I r i in,1,1 1,in Ing

pr,1.il• 1 •lin,Ii' 11• i .Init I.•- lit iii•
in 1, Ii.!···,i,·,· 1 *, 14'.11, • m wil h had

:·.,!I.Iii·11··ri,$2-' ,·:u,ifint·.ial

i.·11'·, i. k·,·' 1···,1.,Ir,w•'.. u.th h.i,1

OPEN DAILY 9-6

278-1550
Ul· r 1.· .» 114,1 ·tv Libli·

INKSTER RD.
1 1 · ·· k n, r 11, . 1 4 lit·11 ' lilli

[r..111:.1.114.1 1]P.1-h ,

,Diplomat & Embassy
Apartments
SOUTHFIELD

P. .... ,/i| 2 1/·,|i,/Ili ..[.IrriTIE·n[
1: i *;Ii' F'i :111,·i' · imi,irr·i:int $-•9-i

, 1 , /1, 1.1 r.1 - I .,• p. 1 :·'£ ind iii,Ii.,r

559-2680

1 I •11• 11(,41 1- \11%1111,Tut larK• !

I,•,·41 ki .ikill. ·:,„I.ill,•· b. .h,ipping
i lili·1 ..1, lili·•:1 Il! i·'· 4-7 -,449

1 '1,/in•.It'% 11 11 [.I '•luir.,.,I

ROCHESTER MANOR

APARTMENTS

812 Plate at Parkdate
1 1 2 lift,11, / 41.S

Appil.in, 14£ '.irt•·tinE
$27 • $3«, ir:, luding 1,·.11

I A !1 T 1, '•! I

CALL 1-6pm. 651-7772

MM-1{ENTE.}1 %111,11„ 1/,artment pri
, Jh· 4'1 1 .IP,11 11•·nt for wngl.· m u
p.inn [ I·bn,· 1,· ,!,irt·. throu£hcut in
c.<·ell•'011,/ anip' 52... Ial 7,163

D )6 9 Ii'K ·'HEA

#111.•,tne I bed:,•,in.,par'mint /011
11.2+KINA <p.ii i,ili ZI•·i'Fl.m .,p.4,1,114·11
S*) montl·I'. I '.Ii i. 14·it 41,·c,ir. 1,·d .,i r
i ··n.liti,·rwd

W.'Win Kh,·•. ti,arlin,·nt.· 48 1.t-8

IP'.1.11,1. ·r\K 1,:,I·/hrid 1.1 %lili·
" LrKC q/ It 2,9-[!r,•,ini .19, Ip.·0
1 ..Pa .ip[C, in, t· he ..1 *·lilli·,1

A,lul. n,•p•$• 1.,1! 'll.,11, 81,iii & 4326

THE GLENS

I i., i·· Ii;, 4 .„i.t•!.il•,i j.,1 i|,iwn
A 11 11, , 1,5,· i , 1,1.·.4 :1· 14, .ind

rt |'1,1.,P 1 17, ' 1'·,4,,•r" 10:14 ··•Ilh

pe i ki x r..1 1 . .i'..,  /.ili,•Alt . thi.I·.

/1/ 1·/1 .1 1';*' i./··· 1. •·1 ·rni,ki il.

S<'11(*)CRAFT 01'TER DR AREA
O/ 1·96.1 4 blk trum budine servre

»cious studio & I bilro.im api Fully
carpeted. kik·len Applianirs drapes
heit & water TY mon#red securit,
/"Ims 1200 & 1230 mo 531 8100

TELEGRAPH · 7 Mile area 19115
Lenore 1 hedrilm immediate ne€ u

:unc , Appll,inceb dishwa,her d,•po
al. air urprting & dripe, laundr> &
vora g,• (in e.,4 h f I[„ir $ 260 25% 983I

Wit'THFIEL[) · Shi.i•·a»*p &,Ilage. 2
t-Ir"irn Pir,1 cluhhi•ug' i·"porl
11RO Cal] Ji,/Ine for ap,M,inlrient

642·701

F I R E 1 ' 1. A CES OA K F 1.04 }H N

*yal Al.,k (1•*i•in Trin II I IXI. 1
plu, 1,"ft & 2 brdr,•,in' M,•jerate rent'
int ludc heal Pet, ' Ask

+MAER(k )t.< INIEN 549 4045

Catil,n *'ITYAH).4

Ap·ic ,•lu. line ky}„.,Ii, ap#,I in„nt 1285
n••rthli Grt'·t ,1,1·.i,al,·d & i intral
•ir Ht·al in,·ludrd

l.rl|,·n C,ti Trr'.it,· 12% 1814

Gill!)1<N, In

1Uy·rn.·nt drurtm•·rt $50 v,.·kt5
522 8671

(,ARDEN CITY e ht·rnhill. 1 1»ir-rn

'partmenl ,+*pri heat. witer no prti
$283 plu ;e,·urit,d,·p,i,1
427 316' 661 1610

GARDMN CITY ch.irrning 2 bedri*ims.
frin, 1275 c drpeti•,I air ,·.indilioned
Ne{ urit, dep,-1 Al,·rnman Ford Rd

121 2116 756·2600

GARI)KN CITY. M,plrw-d Varl
rient, I bedronni •·ith appliance•
He·at and w ater Included For M·nui
rilliere, ;221 ni,inlh 522 1742

GAR[/KN CIT¥ 1 ht·dr.wirn ap.irtinent
Hi·.1 includi·,1 138, p»·r rn,inth plui v
"11 rl/ J.,p'.1/ 4.1,1/./. 565 3677

GARI}n CITY' 1 b,·drovn tpart
IncnI ,·Al,·ring. drap,•. ipplian,+t•• air
i,indill,ining hi·al & w.iii·r 1280 per
Incinth · SEY·u"' 274 4136

GARDEV CITY 2 fu·dri.,rn appll
.in n. ne• 4 r 'ip.,1,1 N., p.·14' 11[/u
with Ii·ruril' di·p, 4,1

14·Ill r. ...1/iric
AM·liar:f i . Clubli..im ·i

44•·n r.,rn hpin .1., ilt
1,1,141, King.hrider T H

In hibr.,11 'r

675-4233

1 UIS}<It h•·1*,·•·ri 7 & Grind ki.,+, 1

..lid 2 t•·t!'„411 .,pailliw·ni· 1-2,1,1 02'){I
la• 4 i'!.·i In, n,it ini·Ii,di·il 111.,•Mh •i
I uriti '1.-1,1.4,1 .., h' r Kiwirp,akin,t v,2 10911.' 11,1,1,4.ill ' 11, 1 j'M

1.11{KE.H T MILE „z .1 Vi.,(.,30.,in.·
t·, d ro,im ,·arp{·ling .liIlll.intl'.
di.hu·.,chi,r 1.,imdr> ri•m .ti, T i,ndi
1/,ni·,1 Ni, pe·/. }'Irking 254 495/

- LAKESIDE -
T(WAI{(.1 +1· ·rl'Al{T••lk .1.

}'.Mu. Trnil A 1-J,|drid H.,L« L,ke

.Mi.i. i-% 2 & .1 be d i **im I : b,,ih.
I !,1, tii *41:•wil' & t.h·ir'pink }*ri,,fi· i n
11.In„·. ,!I u r il,1 1,·4,*r•·pti·'i·, 1,1,

624-5179

1 Dill.H NK'U{ Gr.ind 11:'.i·, ine &

! 1- b,·,Ii.•im ·ling .,1,lili.n, •·•
I·.i,t·. 1•-ri, i ,! p.irkin' /1.,11, $2/01 '.„
pi·. 1•.n, fili·),gi /2/ 419/

11'•i,\Ill'hil,•,lilli Rd 11,441*b„:1

i,•., ./., 11 , 1,·.iii 2 b.·ijr,• ·in , %,-,r i
·il,·ril , irt·I'lir.K .w•· r. fi•*prit,ii
$ '.Il·• t.!Ilill•·> Ii·tu'll: 1;T 'Th9

Luxurious

412[ 214•i 4.1- 164 21MIT

8141.DIATI: 1 W • '1'1'4$< \ trir unr

bt·:lri.,in ./.Il·nt lir i ri-klition.1

ht·.it .ind h,4 W.11.'r lic·lud,·d Swir,in,ing
p,/1 St·n,·,r litin·n. Ii'Iri,me [m 7
il,Ir U if r.Ii·gr.,ph · ill :I184

Kingsbridge Apartments

.Inda/bed, i.,irl:..1,jit .,1 $24

>,1-}'FR I./U 111-.NT'

G.unln ..·rting
·4·ph.init- Cluht•,u.0

41/,rn ni•,11 4,in •laih
1,111,1,1 King'hridgi· I h

In l;,hrall.ir

675-4233
1.111:KH t•·1'•·in 7 A. Gr.,1.1 1116·1 1

.ini! 2 M iii'.,11, .ip.n 1 nit,n[ 12 Il S. •I
0- & ,··,·Ii· n,il iric lii,/,·d 1 11,„mh v
t.lit, fli p.:Ir 1'.i,kin,: I.•.h,·r •Int r
ti, Ilihi• C.ill !11, 1'11 1·.2 I 1)112

HAWK LAKE APTS
WALLED LAKE

One and two bedrooms from
$275, including heat. balco-
nies. sauna bath. exercise

room, lake privileges
624-5999

1 1 Mile-Woodward

1 & 2 Bedrooms

0 Carpeting
I Air Conditioning
0 Range

0 Refrigerator
I Swimming Pool
0 Heat Included

541-3332

OAKLANDMALL
APARTMENTS

ONE & TWO BEDROCMS

from $295
INCLUDES HEAT

CARPETING

AIR CONDITIONNG

SWIMMING POOL

CABLE T V

Close to 1-75 expressway
and iust blocks from Oak-
land Mall Shopping Center

365 East Edmund St. lust1 1980.0 Teleqi iph '•ext ir) -- ----- --2-_._-- --1-2-21_- 2nd Floor Penthouse ." 4 *prizi. i 1...11 1,11„Tii (.U#'.1)1{1/.IlA !"19 k
East ol John R and Soulh 01

' Bunrit· Brl:o. C,oil, lub F-armington Hills Over 3,000 Sq Ft. ·' .Ar w,·.r,ii,ir.·,1 ,)2: 14 Mile Rd. in Madison
It{ItillitiN 1,·,1.-,i:] ip.1/:ne'.1 IIi Ii:,1.··· ,:·•· A

360 Busines, 362 Real Estate Wanted 400 Apartments For Rent , .;1·'It 1/11•.1 ... 12.lili/lilli
14,: 7,14.t

Heighls
Opportuhities - ..1 ' f ;1 At f /. I.,: . 3 bedrooms-4 baths

1 /{» H -MIl,111 1 U.11 1.111. 1 -Ii PHONE 588-5558·It 11}! . 1 . I 1, 14 .1 1 1. ' 46,1 HIGHEST 11.• u Hhin

.11.h·.i .Ihi·r !,1,in,lri. i,•i:i· .i,r ,/,1%,!i 9AM-5PM Mon thru Fri

, 1 Spacious Closet Space , ROYAL OAKWillow Tree 538-2530
1,•,1 r.1,1111 , 11 1 ;11 11 f.% , 1,[,1.., n,(.

1.., 11 1,1 11. .r.,0 e'.1 w il fun Large breakfast room
ROCHESTER TERRACES  .,! b, p.r. 1'.,rkin' 10AM-4PM Sat & Sun11'.11!.'...t Pantry

CASH IN SOUTHFIELD BOTSFORD PLACE , ,·(··· Alt i "·,1 1. •t ni· h.,f·: I.,ki Slove. Microwave
S.burtian Money Makeis 1111 ·· 1. 1{,1 ...t• r. ··i,.1 4 /i - LAKESIDE -

GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 11, ··:1•: 1 1 i.· klt, .iiI Refrigerator Dishwasher Just 1 mile trorn I-75 Beauti. 1,!Mill,Il«\I·\HIUM;h WAYNE AREA6 .6 Il,

Formal Dining Room ful newly carpeled 2 bed- '
NEAT AS A PIN1 1 , 1

, RENT & SAVE SPECIAL '11'.11..:14.11:£..1 "t, 11'il, :,11
Library room townhouse Full base- 1 '• ·r 'i,( h •I' 5 1.1,1,1 H 11 1,1.,11,·1! I ,k,·

Call Jerry Davis I for homes- '11+2·#Ii,H.•p:·, <.11 w ..:c·.
41·,I I,Ill' . .•. 1 1•·Il IMI,1, I . 1:.,rhi f REE" TURKEY or HAM" -- - - Window Treatments - Living ment. $390 month , 1- b' -111,•Il' A 'h•[,11,11' 1,•,5.1:•4 141

SPECIAL REBATE, :.+  1 P.*,clroorn f nr 6339 FARMINGTON . Room & Master Bedroom 547-2672 275-4364 Trar-• 4 +%,1,1 1.·4•·i.,·1,1.li·.tii,BFAL ESTATE ONF  "0 waitiria
27 | f Redroom for S389 624-5179 .1, ./m.,i li ,·i / ...un,1 14 ... U PCOMMERCIAL.INC r Call Belh Jarvis.

i Bell,00111 for $459 0 0 LIVONIA
9 Mile & Providence Dr 1(' 4 *1 ''#h 14 1'11 1 I It 4. illl 1.#.111-H ''.KAR [.rin,1 11„,·i (]ti, A '611 7 11•,1-,•·111 -11·.1111•1,-1,1 11„ 1.uAANTA HARRY REAL TY         ... lf"I' .4,0 Call 09,irt,ir. 1 ri,..1 11 91,· lt••,Ir,wir,I. [U•, IN·(Ii,Ilir,1 i 'rp,·1:n,! 4,1,Ii,in, r .hi, 1·2.1.2,·. HK'T P.,ID 1 1 ·,4 ,353-4400

PETS PERMITTED .ititi.,rt.• . p.,ti, 1„1·/4.,• 1· hi·.,1 8 dr.,14·' frn,•·d 1,.,rkin' tri:,i, 12,1,1 3•, 01 Ilill' •·gillIl•,1 A in!¢,i in,iril n., d

557-5339 2,1, 'i,•·i..i,Lil,•·2 11.'•1911 41.1 hl,12 p.·t. 1..·.,1 1- I.'/·IK' .2,1 41/,1 •ilihiri ·h.ie i.,ip,·i. A i ,,iwir, 1, w1 A 161,4.1"un, 10,·''I .:. 548-3900
: ,1,1, h..•k up .I.iiI·,hu· 1-wn, $ 04

ElI „111, I'l iii:'lili I{d !'•11,1,11,·t.·Ir 1., 1 /1.,n Fi, 1·2 ·pri, I.i ] i,, r.i
'iNH.,W.1.1,1,„rli r,·., lin..11 i I.·.ir 3 1•·dr,•,/1 .,p.in , WAYNE FOREST, ... •'I .1,·41 I • /1/, 1, 4/1,h . ,•,1 - ------- ·-----1 ----

'1. 1,1 . L. . 44 1 1 Itt.
iii i lin, 1 1 1,1 1 J

1 V,·rill.; r,•,i„ .i .il,Mi flai,1 .·i vii THREE OAKS r.i·nt i·.irp,·11// ,1,•v•• r.·11.·Ker.illir lHeal & Wat,4 Included 11.-1 1.,4 1,1 ·•P 11.,r 11.- 11,1 , r,1, ph,in• .' r %" i ..1,11 11 111. 11 SIA'• '11, I - 61 11 -n -·i lir 11 6 4-7 ITH'J 326-7800it*%-r· 9-pro,.n r ABSOLUTELY , ···'' /-'···• ...:/''l'|. 1{,I Troys newest luxury354-2199 •lilli<t'•! \·1·"lk "•1'
...I. I.·rif.i, 11 ri·,9./.n

" "" *ipartment community. 400 Apartments For RentTOP 1'• U,··I 14 lu'!Ill;
!4}I' / 1/(I.U. 11('•M ./. 'r, FEATURING362 Real Estate Wanted  CASH FOR PROPERT, AXT-ELL ROAD APTS, 2 .7.' 't'I. ' '' '00'" 1 "i'.'I',i.Iii; ..r.·•• Ii!·.in• i,illl |/.,·,i.,.,i, $21,1 .1,1 '1,4,1, ,+1"' .1 550 Security Deposit HA.nzag.ICASH TODAY

477-8.164 •1· 1, I A li, r I.!i'*.. i··,i·i·
HEAT INCLUDJED 177 ••*-I" -,i, 4,  1 1,01-,1,..1 lit,li• n., .1,·piq! ·• t..1, „,·,j.,i.",1,„:,1·.-1.:0 4,1kk ----- -.·,o.j., i )d,·ill'll<iC,nee 11 1,\1 '11 1/·!i·" "i Iii,·, r IIi• . . 111. t.,1 1,1,11 t. 4 /..4:,11 1,1, : 2 IM,!

255-4700 F - U-Z E 29, Pflk-- - 1.0 01}.:3· 22&UAThERsARIC{F/€f--270  '11,4-" - ...U.1,•11,/1,1/1', 1,1,11,1,4. ./ 1...: 1/•

! RITE--------WAY '    .'... 1 ..,
| L·,1, I 1 '.1 th i , I. 11 /111: 1. 1 111' ../1 i

Castelli i 1..tr•·,i. ·.i.· .ri,1 I.,•.·r 11,1,1.hi,

-- -iihiri,v i '•'11·,r,·M'hi. t..1.,i .1 11·, •6 .!, i 4 1.1, :mimm'•Ilit[IhI11 1 - 1...r 1,11:, ipin 11. 1 4.0,/,„. " I '11/· I .1 1 ..h

OPEN Mon thru Fri , 10-61 1,111"

41" ""11,4,

525- 7900 1 400 Apa*nent,_for Rent , , ·· ·, 11 +1

...i.Lih,• 1,1 r•I.
Saturday 10-4 ..........

.• !'·1•:11!tit" 111'11·lil· 1'Alll'11(: ----- PHONE. 362-4088 Igh,02; Ial , 4 Lu Ill-1I 11'• '/1./.1 /-•iiI·•III·               .. 1,

TROY 643-9109 ,.- NORTHVILLE
HIGH RISE

9, 91.11  1 1 , ( i '1 1 1 \ I i LUXURY APARTMENTS

All Adull Community
L .1 1 · ·A N K ,| 1 ' HI 16 i

•k 111•F i .,1,· 1.

•V, .1, iii' 1 ·,1

i.··,i·I' r•. I.'/ 511'p•'·i,·r'h •IIi .1 tri• i...1• 4

C SWEET "1.' 1 ··1 2 110 "TI liti I·•.,i!

1 .' ..C'611 1'/1 1 U U I '.1. •,1 1

* $ E,Exe S 4, ' 111

44: M, i·. litif· 1 1·i ·· . it r i

Northwood 362-0320

TheApartments
h 11 Mile-Woodward Village

0

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized
rooms and balconies. deluxe kitchens,
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double
bath. Close to shopping and expressway
1 BEDROOM'355 - 2 BEDROOM '415

i OPEN DAILY
&

Alt/"219'991/# SATURDAY
10-6

SUN. 12-6

D.

1 & 2 Bedrooms

0 Carpeting
I Air Conditioning

0 Range
0 Refrigerator

I Swimming Pool
0 Heal Included

Green
TROY

541-3332b- .Ir.-411. 1 ...11 1.. '1:11'.1 1. '1,4

1 1 7 /YW/6.0// /., From homes - -- - ./41/1 jillillillillilsilifilqfililip'llillipliplillillillilll
pl.i,• ···.ir ]·A·ik• 11.k '.1,1 1 1·il
1 111" , 1 t. 1.,1 1

p -"2444xk;#*rrNrrmtm-r, --; to horseshoes, OAKLAND MALL 8420 a montliAPARTMENTS

N N /2- from $295

find it i n ONE & TWO BEDROOMS
11791118411dthe Classifieds. CARPETING

INCLUDES HEAT- -0 Whether you're buying or selling, the
CABLE T V

Classifieds will make it happen fasterl Close 10 I-75 expressway

AIR CONDITIONING

SWIMMING POOL 1wat and tltfe80
and lust blocks from Oak- borne people move to or the fact that we pay theland Mall Shopping Center

Knot) in the Woods for heating bill. Sonle £ ome for365 East Edmund St . Just 111(' location. Some come the reabonal)le renth Cone4Dbderber & Eccentric East of John R and South of

14 Mile Ad in Madison for thi, (llympic pool bedroom aparlment4 41,1rtHeights

2 ju41 $42() a month),and the dub hous

classified PHONE 588-5558

9AM-5PM Mon thru Fri (complete with Come and her
1OAM-APM Sal & Sun 4team room ariel - - -- - - wh,it they've

1.1.,/lili 111 hi·,1 linni.hi·,1 1 I.,i¢, 5how'en). Sonic found- xet in thAIM,Ir,•lili i.irp•·tiN •1•1$11.nwr· Di,
1,·rri·d 1,•,ilinn n., rel. 1 N i $11"ni ' c ome for the unl<tue In-townaa5
4/11 1 . 124'. 'Fir>"f h 444 4-(,7

seciirity, k }reht.Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

r

Li I r

al

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!

644-I070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp.
Use your VISA or MASTERCARD

ip" 1 1.,kl,/1 1 ",4,·r 4,1 3 N Iin Y,un

-1 11•,1 •Ill•n Hlwl I, ••r, 11!, 1 j•flf'hi
1,• 1'.,tri, k Iff,nn 1)1 H [,i „Mi,· Apt
fill <tudin I .ind 2 "91,1-,it, ip.,1
lili'r,h un)•r, living '-im il¢*,rwall
h.,1, rinli·' 4·11 i I•·•ning ,•i i·i' frif iii·
f'."llng refri,ti·i,1„, :Ii,h·.4.1•hri

$"rling '27" 1'·i rili•nlth 11 .nli .ign tip
f•,r a I: in,inth Ir ig· .,1,11 Ket the
lint ni•inth frm·

I'.all Tur• *'rd Fi, 9 li, 1 10
Thii. 9 in i iii f,1 910 110 373-2196

11 Milt· Road 11('tveen 1,11™4 A hergreen
lor inore intr,11,1110n. (.Ill our (ent.11 (,tfu e, 151-f)'>86,

{-)ally 1(J-6. hund,n' 12-9.
er

--

V
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400 Apirtminte Fo, Rint 400 Apirlmoi,M For Rint
NOVI large modern 1 bedroom. walk WAYNE 1 bedroom. bath. living room
eut Lakefront. with appharres & fire kilchenette. stove & retripralor rev
plare near Twelve Oaks Mall No Pew ered porch, central ali no pets 1240
DOG mi 476-3617 -curity includes alluttlitws 729·5151

400 Apartment, Fof Rent

TOWNHOUSES
ELM ST.,TAYLOR

CE•ir of Telegraph. Souih of (.oddird,
SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS

11 $ 262 month
Private Entrance

 STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETINGHeat Included

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT AND SUN.
CALL 287-8305

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

Monday, March 28, 1983 OdE IR.W,G-70)*@C

400 Ap--nol Forll 400 Ap-tment, Fof Rint
NEED A BREAK FROM 1*• prices TROY SOMERSET AREA
without giving op remfort' 0parlou, I
bedroom. *259. 2 bedroom $299 in Aiw ilve Itud,0 apanments. 1283
cludes deluxe carpet, major applunces monthly Carpeted. decofaled air con
air. heat 4 water Indindial secur,h ditioned & ina lovely area
Bystem For limited Urne no depos,t re WI@ge Apartments 362 0245

quired Immediate occupancy 2 pools.
FIercise morn. jogging trail driving

WA¥NE APARTMENTSrange & Racquet Bdil Club nearby
irlose to E,presswa¥$ & SemU bus· 334 02 Michigan ave One bedroom. car-

5:,PU%:-: ML,TacK: lt':rt: ,;rp:;22%i,°Ing park,nas:':Mi
400 Apartments For Rent

1. .

. CORAL RIDGE')
/*APARTMENTS-

2ndat Wilcox • Rochester 9

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 1
S290

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting

• Laundry Facilities • Pool * ·
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings

651-0042

402 Fumished Aple.
Fo, Roni

GLOBE RENTALS
WEST 37437 Grand River al Hablead

FARMINGTON 474 3400

EAST-4 100 East Maple,15 Mile Rd ,
Be€tween Rochester Rd & 1 75

TROY 388 ISOO

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
1 and 2 BEDROOMS

SHORT TERM LEASE

559-2680

404 Hou- For Rent

ABANDON YOUR Ill-NT
Self€1 Ren,al. All Ared'

Re Help Landl,irds & Tenants
iharr I.,sting. 642 1620

ATTRACTIVE 41»dr-rn ralied rn'·h

sparious latchen applianci hawmen,
garage. fenred v.ird. 3 Mile-Middlrbelt
drea 1190 m,inth 4717915

AtrBERN HEIGHTS 1 be,ir,•im ranch
applian,·,4. g.,rgi· fenr ed i .ird no
pets Monthli 1/af with •iption to huv
1425 per mi,nth f Ill b•·1•19·n i and 9
Pm 632 9!41

AVAILABLE Al'RIL 2 & 1 b··driwin

Ingle famil. re•,de,ni rs 4rplic'tlt•n:
being taked Beaulitul hgm. in quiel
mghtx,rhiw,d Te·legruph 7 Mili· area
[Pill Nrdetail. . 562972

BIRMINGHAM -IN-TOWN
1327 Cide 1 U'dre,im hur,£.il,i„· full
balh bavmen, $4:f B·F il„ 61 1 1*424

Luxurious

2 Bedroom Apartments
• 2 Full Baths • Carports

Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 50

FREE CABLE TV

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun.

3 557-5339  r

/*===-9..5211,1/Lot Q.. IL
<EENTS

"See about our Rent Special99 ;

< SAVE $350 r
1 and 2 Bedrooms

1 Includes heat, water, air conditioner,
carpeting, laundry and storage

facilities, and pool.
I m

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call 538-2158

L- r r r

400 Apartments For Rent
EXTRAORDINARY
SPA{'li )('S 1&2 Bedroom Apa

Carpel Patio. Air. PJII. Heat included
1 BEDROOM · 1305
2 BEDROOM · 1350

Chek out Our free rent,peciat
UESMAND AREA

BLUE GARDEN APTS

Cherry Hill Near Merriman
729-2242

WENT[.AND AREA

Spari,u, 1 and 2 bedroon, ap,Mments
from $295 monlhl¥ Carpeted da ('ral.
ed & in a lov·h area lilli included
Reduced e,·unt) depasit
Country Village Apartini,nt' 326 WU

WESTLAND AREA
Spar,„u,i 1 bedr[*un apartment /295
monthlv Atira, ti,r Z bedroom apart-
ment. 11325 ('arpe:rd. de€,irated & ina
lovel¥ ared Hiat Included Heduced s,•
t'urit depo.,1

Country Court
Apartments
721-0500

WESTLAND

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS

6200 North Wayne Rd.
1 & 2 BEDHOOM $28i & 1105

HEAT INC[.1-DE[1 ('ar·ting ,ippli
an,·t•„ 4*-imming pn•,1 2 [·ar p,irking
[lrni, ti• Win,{land Khoppirl: {-enter

728-4800

400 Apertments Fo, Rent

WESTLAND
HAMPTON COURT

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
1 AND 2 BEDROOM AFTS

AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE OCCI FANCY
('ALL FOR APPOINTMENT

729-4020
5,89 N CHRISTINE

Ford Rd. 1 block E of Wayne

WESTLAND

Merriman & Palmer l bedruom apart
mi·nt r lean ne.ty derorale•d. ;200

4550454

WESTI.AND SHOPPING AREA
1 & 2 bedroom luxury apartmrnli Cen
tral air di,hwasher. tennis sauna. poot.
clubh,mse. some with firepla/es Bus
line a  vour dimr From $285 261·7394

WEST[..4%r) - .pecial for senjoi. lowe-
14· I bedroom.ideal localion. free utill-
lie. Fic'rprelectric Air drapes Nose-
4 unt, dep-t 11 you quilily Offire
h.iur, 9 9 721 6699

WESTLAND
Walk to Hudsons

6843 Wayne Ad.
1 1%·dr,Kin apartments Ne•lv decorat-
ed parkin, air. pool

HEAT INCLI-DED
t'.,hli· available Senwrs welcome
FR, IM *295 NO ENTRANCE FEES

Open 7 days 721-6468
WILSTI.AND. 35,2MI Le•%·Ls. fint floor

large ,int brdrimm drape< carpet. air.
4-1,· Availablf now *270 plus Necur'l.7
:HV·36:N 728 81,6

402 Fumiehed Apti
Fof Roni

ALL THE CONVENiENCES of home,
detute 1 hedroorn 000£10 in Birmtng
ham Superbly furnished Short or kni
term *710 per mo Executive Rental

540-4911

ABSOLUTE LUXURY

Monthly Leases
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

$495 AND UP

Birmingham Area
Maid Service Available

THE MANORS
280-2510

Rl.C)IMFIELD HILLS N of Square
Lake & Woodward Bachelor apart·
ment quiet privall· $70 per wrek free
ut,Mies Small *ul nire 332 437I

DELUXE STUDIO

APARTMENT

With central air. oil sireel parking and
51{,rage lacillites. onl¥ 5 years old
Dointuwn Roval Oak $285 per munlh
Adull building. no pets Applicant, must
make S:2 000 or mirp to apply

CALL MANAGER
398-3477

ABANDON WER HENT
41-1 Rental, At] Ar€,8

We Het* Land Irird and Tenants
xI,il' [.liting. 642·1621}

FURNITURE FOR YOUR BIRMIN(;HA M

p.im• en, 1,-d I3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR
int·nt 1 12 ,Nir It.1,

$55 Month tor R.4 hi'.1 1.1

mn plti: Ul 1 11:4 '

• All ne.· furn,lure Bll{,MIN(;HAM
.LICK€ 'eltilion N·dr,•,rn hujuv' 1
•Shor' Dr Itig term lt·"e h.N,In€,01 *61 4,
• Option to purc hag monih plu' wi uri

104)¥Al. OAK · ['luse I• Birmingham 1 Rt}{MIN(;HAM
1*·,1.-11 larg• kili·hen. living room & Inrinal dining r·•
bed-m Complete -th litins,1!4. dish· 1.raw im urit, 1),
A linrn' {-i,lor TV 681·8775. 0350230

400 Apartment, For Rent

TOWNHOUSESEAST POINTE'

FRASER, MI.
141/2 MILE-GROESBECI

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTME

FREE CABLE TV

•STOVE ·CARPETING

 • REFRIGERATOR •PRIVATE ENTR
•HEAT , LAUNDRY FAC
• HOT WATER •PLAYGROUND

CHILDREN WELCOME

OFFICE OPEN

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN

404 Hou- Fo, R,nl

BIRMIN<,HAM 3 bedroom bunialow
•,th 14 baths •4 balh oil rruster
•uitei. & appliances. rer roum. 2 car
garage e*(ellent ,·mdilion 425 me
fill Btll 54,2000

BIHMIN(.HAM 1 bedruorns ma,©L
Ippll.nne, lilli· panneted lilly carpet-
ed full ba.rment 1450 per month Call
Iner 31'M 541-5824

BLOOMFIELI) HILLS A, 7 airt n

1.I "lillitur harn h./ been (uni,·rt
rd [0 2 bedriwir,i. plu: 2 1, ift, famil,
rulini. living ruum with hi·,Irrh line
pt/' e laundr> rul,fli (·arpeting ,•rigin.1
4%,•4 flir $-10 m,i Ni, p»

[*·pile required 9-AMill,5

11|.i•JMF[Ell,HILIN cit,

Engl„h Tude, 1 h.·di·.im 24 ball in
[ lud•·' 1.,un J.,r,14·n 4 'r•,I niaint.,
runt ,· 166,5 Imn.rd'.i· 174 4043

./rrtrunt horn(·

1 t.•dri•,ni. d„ubli K,,r.Zi· m.,ri mere
i·%(rd• ;7841 1- m„,rh .1+1 574IJ

DKARM )1 1 10·: 11, HT% 3 trlrr•,m fun

KJ;,iw ba.·rile'll app|Uni f·• ..
11 an rireut h r•rn,4.4, d len, rd yard
$38% pul v, urih 348 6712

[)'CAR}11;Hi HT>, Are., immiculate 2

be·Ir,•orn hrii k b.,.·8·nt prage ne
pri. $39, 'ir 14llf, I,h appliance'
56» 29011 i·<1 1·,1 148 1/14

I,EARIN)1{3 11 21, S.,urhheld Rd . 33

bt·dr,4,1,1 r,ini h rii .ppl:.1. (: Refer
mv $19'1 7·r month *3 15 il,·poi,!

27% 2119

8 F.H[;Ft,n , ,·liu·11 .irea 2 bed

r•••rn !111.6 1,•in, dining rumn b.i·
n,•n[ R..r,K,· 18•ni ,·,1 in $254) Irnmidi
..Ii ·4·,·up.tno Aft, r 1 1"'•1 81211 -

1- 411'111{111 01-: 1 bedr,w·m, 2 h./h,
I..,1-·I/• '4-•·h dr„,rat.·d $450 minih

70-PA:ya
A»nb•*MS•

10 Mile-Hoover
1 & 2 Bedrooms

'295
FREE CABLE TV

Heat Carpeting
Air Conditioning Appliances
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts

OMice open Daily, Sal.,Sun.

754-1100 /

STONEYBRUDKE APTS
Joy Rd. at 1-275

1 & 2 Bedrooms . 14 Bat
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schoc

• WINTER SPECIAL •
FREE HEAT

FREE COOKING GA
CABLE TV

From *290

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS
Equal

Oppor,unity 455-7201
H,#/9

H SQUARE 14.1 7 1

Frni •·,1

Apartments dI. !'.•·1

1 t.·,Ir,•i

n available "pl,It $,1

K

ENTS

IANCE
ILITIEM

.

1 .

N=====2=-EZE=

 400 Apartments For Rent
PLYMOUT

Spacious k
1 Bedroor

from

•Heat. water
• Central airE• Dishwasher. garbage d,%po%,al
•Carpetng

IMMEDIATE C

455-1

hs 
)IS, Gcotsbale c

Nowburgh bifw

1
From, 1

FREE

I FREE COC
 i 1&2 Bedrooms

Covered Parking

-4 Model Open 9-50
E,iu'

ou';ing

Nortlgate Apts.1
1 FROM $260

· Garbage Disposal• Laundry & Storage Facilities

RENTINCLUDES

0 ' Air-Conditioning•Range·Refrigerator,Carpeting

; Swimming Pool•Tennis Courts·Activity Building e

* Carpting 0 Clubhouse
· Heat & Hot Walec I Swimming Pool FREE CABLE TV

0 Air Conditioning 0 Conventent to *I Balcony o, Patio 42 Oaks Mail 
GREENFIELD AT 10'h MILE RD. 1

OFFICE OPEN DAILY I0 6 Month Leases Available SAT. & SUN. 968-8688

-0.1

'310

·Security intercom
• Ample doiet &pace
•Bakonues & Ratios
• Cable TV available

• lanch f dbes n each bt,14

)CCUPANCY

5570

1 Lpartments
wn Joy & Warin

s295

HEAT
IKING GAS

11h Bath,

Livonia Schools

ally, 12-5 Weekends

455-4300

1,114·r h.imt· 2 br41

1, 11 4·art•'ting ha.·

ri-!rilt,·rl
I.I.I & -curn·· 14.•il

62: 41 -;

1.inn·In 2

-1....11•/1 ful;

* $ 17: .i

'44 24:

7. 11,•u•,i· u. h

bi·. 1 + •··ir

L ni

64·2 I '1 '49

1
3

. u . n.n-OOM APTS. N
g at $250 per mo.

B WELCOME. 1
i Intra red heal lamps. N
·bage disposal, walk in 
)utdoor pool, carport 

.

I] Extra Large startin
N SR. CITIZEN:
8 Includes l'h baths, witt
 Carpet, dishwasher, gar
g closet, laundry facilities, c
 GLENWOOD ORCHARD

WESTLAND

 Newburgh Rd. Near 1-275 Expressway
729-5090

: Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5
I Make Your Home Here

2 Leave the Maintenance to us,

T•·1.· 2 r., ph 12 11, 1,·., re.•
i, 2#i :4F.4 %7 4847

F·11{Uni,TrA Hil.1.0 8 Mit,· A Ink
vi f •ri·., 2 h,tri•,m large lam,h
r.•,im i,r ·1 t.·,jrr.iril I.,rprli·d 2 h.,th.
1, 11 'IK. 11 9111 34(14 4.4 uriti (22 736,

1 \It'•11'.i,Tilf }11} & # Vil,· c ·,te 2

'nlri•ini- Ining :i.,11, il,ning r,•in·,
•il• virn ,·arry'l.·ft 11•·14·1• ni r· 1:0·24 pri
Tionlhplu' .ir 'irl, 474 2251

MFNKE 11. TI- 1.K(,141' All ANE' 2

b.·,11..•1:1 .1,4nr Irm·.·d ·..1 il $2',11 .1

ill-llt pli. 2, uril' 1'10 12' ritrid Iou
iiI•· 1 35 4-,Ii

4,1{1#1 i IT¥ 2 tivir•virn dr .ine

hi,ii'i· ...,.hed R. r''gr R•·in•W•·Ii·,1

1 .irp•·!,·,1 .ipphintt· 1,·In•,1 j.irc} D:-1
I r.·lit, 1 m•,n th..•·, Irit, AD] 2287

1 111%}-H .[KFF}(]Kh 2 ht.dri•imi rtrn

hill·.i.,rp,·Ii·d ni·1,6 1.,Ii hi·Ti I ,+rv , |rali
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 Charterhouse
16300 W 9 Mile. Southfield

 Studio's -1&2 Bedrooms
, Live in thesecurttv of a

hi-rise apartment
f'F #TR.·li...418·RAN(;t.'· Rr'.FR,1,2.¢(All,tt
DE,Ur,4 ASER • CARPETINfi ·C,4RPORTS

f F-# 1 8' 1 7)(*RTS · SWAW,WANG POOL
/'AR n Rof J.M • IT (73.1 TRuU.ED SM('1'Hin

FREE CABLE TV

'+4+**TUPWUVU;EV;TI;Wi¥77vg

Lincoln
Towers

Apartments

1 i':K ' Ull. 1. b DIt :•, ' t.,t

· ·n

1·1· ..4

4,0 1 h .11 1

··1 ?1 I r··!1 & , \ . 11 I

./ IT k

I /„ I ')1 J/ •. 1. ?!T / ..·• •.:

S lihiOffice Open Daily. Sat & Sun 557-8100
15075 Lincoln Road -1 4,

|9\L\-A(*0 FAMILY AFFAIR =-9-8--=- (Greenfiold & 101h Mile) 11 11 k i h H.,- H. ..., it . Il ..11

STUDIOS -1&2 BEDROOMS L  ,

IN WIXOM * APARTMENTS FROM'260 1'[ 6 '.t, '' 111 4.tlr:,r, I.  , R,/

Adult Community Roservid for Rosidents Over 50 ..•h "  .!0 1- - 'A' Pon'Fc Tro,16 Beck Rds Toke Deck Rd EXA nor#, 1 1  Ron bo tO om 1 prl,   PARKSIDE APTS. Contral Air, Hial, Appliances, Carpoting,t,orrn 1 96) 0er rno Pei, 1. n.,1.- 1 1 .4 -,7 THREE N\1 Telegraph - 5 Mile Community Room, T.V., 8 Card Room,

rn,bes „ om- 1 prr, w
/7 BEDROOM Pool, Cable TV  ,·., ,. .:; ,·. t, ,1.i.. el624-6464 |N (1 TOWNHOUSES Immediate Occupancy 968-0011Sun

96°,mam 96,6
LUXURY APARTMENTS

/0 6 D

A X

741 , 2. ·39 , 1 4.,54, 0
INCLUDES >' 1

Er©

1)1·,%1(,\Fl< INTERD)RA

INDIWI)1 9. IiI rr WATER , '

11:\1.(-C )NIES I )11 l'ATIOS 54
CAR PORTS . .,10

"

TAI-I'la. ARILAS  r
o

Yvi .14''A ll).NVI·:NIF:fl NI{)l'1'IN'l; <"
.¥

ke-917 FREE OVILE T V IR• 'A

I Nh L,W IA rl( G 1 { )1{ 1 1,0-
.NEW' RI·.>411)1<NIA ,

, OPEN WEEKDAYS 11) c 4
SATURDAY 10 2 i

,h. H ind .Woods
...

.,1.Mc. i "ili,i) >lii lii,t.in ;·'llx;
i»'11' Hind•,r W,••l 1),i„

4

I PHONE 459-1310
'WE MANAGE 11 } KEEP 1*3 )1'1.1< HUT)

The FelrMidAble Grnup

TROY U •.*425 n · Studio 1&2 Bedrooms 111[,1,111"ll' .· ..... 1. %

HEAT .Heat Included '
.1 0

INCLUDED '  Air Conditioning -- ---
· Extra Storage
• Laundry Facilities CHARLES

For familles with children & small pets Senior HAMLET
• Short Term Leases

RF NT TO OWNCitizens welcome
STOP BY OR CALL

Accoilibility THE PEOPLE WHO CARE'
1 4 2 iii·rot>111.

The Family Affair site is localed on Rochesler Road. 4 532-9234 trum •44*)9 - /'/u, / 1 ,
mile north of Square Lake Rd in Ihe City of Troy •

c .i,Vi,rri . 0'.11/t[' jl"{ft••11' ·  -
Eou, S•l,irt• 644 4294

Easy access to Metro Detroit is via I.75
23750 Fenkell

Houi, 1.lor, thru S•1 9 am 5 pm • C t·ill f.,1 .1 11.,1 .al r • \ inph,|i ," "p" '
Sun 12-4 pm Cloled Tues • kitchun.appli.,in-• 14,ili,init& I't:i,

1 irt•·,1 1,4 I,9 M .1 -19, n..1 #furnt f .•r,

OFFICE PHONE: 879-2466 ,MI#''*,fit: ,,te 1!1,2..'. .0,411',01'f;,1,1.,1 1. ..1 .. , ,'. ,

• t.irpitlic . 1 1.r.. '.' 41..'. !. .

1 111• H.kilpli,Ii f il':irtilinin 'i. 111,11 • 11,1 Mit, ·111' •,L p. .f
•klint iri,102. ONE .99 BEDROOW!f' APARTMENT

FNJOY
THE

WOODS

EHO

NEXT DOOR TO

INGIONWOOISHuntmgton Garden
Townhouse Apartments -

2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem'l

I Centrally located
 across from

_11 Cou,se. only Steps
 to Ihe Zoo Quiet
 suburban area
WhIll close to Southlield,

Bumt,igham & Troy
 Great Iransportalioni

11 --MIchigan': BIGGEST Apirlmenl Valuel from $330• Ino

 Prestigious OAK PARK Schools
Huntington Garden

Townhouse Apts.
V,5,t Our 10/nleN model at

10711 W Ten Mile Ad

Orrn Daily 9 5. Sat 10 30 10 4
S l01 Noon to 4

564-6073

1 Come see lor yourself At Westland
Towers you can enjoy a beautiful
high-rise view from your

  balcony. a heated indoor 61
,  pool, game room & tennis.
  2 Bedroom Apartments

Also,Avallable 91
Westland Towers

721-2500
Located on Wayne Road bolween Ford Road

& Warren

4''ir 1611,1 ! F

F/9 the hayrnan company

ROC : HESTE]

LIVE 01
F

S3
Heat I

·1 & 2 Bed,ooms

• Pool •Beach • TenT
•Clubhouse

· Covered Parking

852-0.ill ', : * :

.$

M A LAKE
rom

00
111'11'' 11 . \, 1 .1.

Included
1.

.

• Lakefront Apartment
s • Gatehouse

• Dishwashers

• Cable TV Spring '83 1 ,

-4100
kend• .-

L
il .1 1

Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Wee

•:ASS /,AKIL

SHINe E (21,1111
Comlf of Cm Lik, Rood & Cm Eltubilh like

Roid Noor Orchard Lake Road · M-59 Tolegroph

-

.
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404 Houies For Rint
'At>.[1.&91} cule 1 bedroom ranch 2
. .,r K·'r.,gi· in/ni,liate ill-upan/·I $1/
6·' I.·In.int· $10•, month 451 -73,2

495 ualo

WHIT). 1 iKF 2 hedrotim houy {·iran
1.k,· r' n '1.·g.·* near tlpill V.lin
$./8 plill /1,1,1/·.

886 5%17

441Xl,11 1.drgr farnihi,uw -th 3• n
'Ki· 1 'rn r „C ren,1 n,•,cul i,,bli- t„ the
rlk'll'Irl' 4}r I ill bill
(27 214 1184279

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent

li I $1011 EK.lut,w u'p,irtuniti·
I ..1.-· luini.ht·,3 Varniangtun Hilb 3
1.··41·•·fi, h•,inc ·hurl term Available

W Whr 1 4 861 6005

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

i \1<%1;31.TIN '11\.1.6 i bed,-miur
p·.2"1 5,111 F" 'rek & up iwcurill. de,
3.-t € ,411 t.,•i-i·n 2 Rpm
1-7.42] 812 7717

408 Duplexes For Rent
M I 1 It 1  1,11 t.1-: rrk,11 2 6,·dr*ini

21,41• 4 2,·,i fi·trig,·rator near bu.
, 1 „,• 5 :I. %4·.Nriti !*·pwilt Alter

..t:.1 455 2254

1.1414>'.11 "1 1....1 dec,irated Z
'- 1. -··· t-r·· k .1 pliank e·l g.rage
· .•··· :·- -fl,·p,•,nl: & 1-i.inmuter *496
,·i .,e'.,i" 64' T.IM 892 745,3

59 YVI  TH

2 F.Ir..r•, 1]upli·x 4 Irpt·ted through·
111 8,···· 71'Ir'R•·r.11,ir .,ir condi/,1,1

4 m lip].•,1 ShappinK rinle b'· 1375
ite··r tr. 5.In. -i i unp. d.·pe<,1 981 3103

I k /1 £ V. 1, N.,rw.nnr 2 bed rooms
·!i . '1 f! ./1·r.,1/F .1]Ity rilin, largr
.,Id ( !•.ir $24' per Mi) lease rrfer

722 0392

410 Flats For Rent

4 11*•,In I h--Iri•,m upper Stovf'.
1,·111%,·1 .1,11 hi·.,1 in, ruded Q har·lier

2 ,: r•·:. ap,i $,1 1/·b $25 iJ monlh Ide
i, To, ...,r•· i.ii,pl ki''er..·pl >•·
.,1,-, 11.•piN! Gil R 'larn •ir ®rn

512 5179

1 I HNII ·U.1· I I•·dr,••ri, Il,A •· re·frig
,6.'44' ·133·' ha„i·,·i'rn' ga

i . i /22 i r·Ii, · I.,i ur ,/1,· Referi,nee'
L .At,[in.¢.r Npr lu 689-6082

1,1,\In'.F 2 h•·dril nil -1 :her

I:'. I ,· rt·trIA,·r.il,ir ha:","1
L 1, *k. $·; I| I|ll  I| I' ||. 1/r//renc
, - U.,1,1,1,· d•,1 .Api i 689 60812

4.1,1 1 ,/11 1.[i H /Hitr,4 Ideal 4

.,•i.:P+,IVIi• I 1 Inglt' p,·r # (-1,·.in
··:c · r,-,Ii, 11.1 '1.[t•·Ii·d n,·w[) de.·o

1.12 €292 „, 698 1 /2

v Hoin, HiFT %0111!F]KI.11
1,1··, :I.,1 1 '·.·ri·' A t...th N,i prr·

27 L DI.VI

/1-1 ,·4:1{"'11 IKFF}{IKS
1,•it'i. ·111. · .11 •·1(·11 -Ippl,Ini f· vi·i %

• .., · 16·11•,r 'il,Ir .1 du ll ' n. pcti /2 Vi
C' f r:1 imh pli. ourl[% E,·4, 9 01,7

H i.T} Ali r 1,1-.36 " h.•dr,Miril uppl·r
*/.1 0.1 ./. , ·ir• t'ng drill. I

4.4 826%

U 1 . 11 ///) " ,;. 1 kl' (liER}{N

Ilil 1 I, A;* ,1,·i·,i,,Ted 2 1.·dri•,il, up
1;,1.,1'.1. .111 ..11'r ./ t..1.

415 633%

412 Townhoul-Condoo
For Rint

Nt d.1 nr,i 1 7:5 7 bedroom ronda with
gai,Ze 411 bpplianrs ;onw furniture
$460 I ri,vrth flu, ut,lities or be.t .Ifer
11." 4,1 185, alter 7pm 68) 5569

ROMIESTER 2 bedroom Coodo. 1 4
lulhs F./place U#*81 Swimming
9...1 c lubh,wa· 1550 per menth J Git,
1.in "1 HoN 1-ler Inc 62 6560

54 11 THFIEI.D Luxurious Hi Rise
('unde Probidena Tower 9lh floor.
2500 1,1 " 3 bedruorns 2 baths com
pletel, equipped Ovmil carpeting 6
drapes heated garage pool & tennis
'·lur,s lovt·Ii community room with
•/ bar and kitchen Round the clock
wfunb· ISM) 1™inth plus A=ociatlon
Fre Optl(in W bup 644·13 Ia

f ·TICA Coop »t *4 800 move in costs
1 be·drixim tuinhOUSe beautifully dre

t,ratrd. carpettn, drapeN. basement
1. t"J much more Jubt *314 per month
m·!udmg hejl C @117390746 or 544 8134

414 Florida Rentals
ARANDON WHIR Ht NT

Florida R"tals All Areas
Tenants & I.andlords

>•h/re 1.1/lings 642 1620

BOCA HATON 2 bedroom condo. tully
turnixhed golf & tennls available. by
month, 12250 A-table Aprd & May
('all Min Fri B ]Dam·41>m 36 Z-0180

BRADENTON REACH
1% Ann/ Maria Island New 2 bedroom
Juple' fully furnished. 1 block from
Gulf Nri pets 591 0518

11(11!NE MOR RENT Key Largo. Har
ho,age Lwhi Club 300 ft from ocean,
un canal. poul. 2 bedri•}m% $350 wrell.
IMINMid Adam' 272·6540

Ill'TCHINSON ISLANI) · ix-eanfroct
c.indt, 2 bedroon,5.2 balhN, completely
fui n,3hed ,washer. dryerl S.@una, pool.
tenn. P.·tures Eve 646-1612

J[ PITER · near W Palm Beach. beau·
tifull, furnished. 3 bedroom condo. 4
nunuw walk M ocean 6643443

MARCI} ISLAN[3 a,allable 4 2 on
Twi hedrimm. 2 bath. rompl•·le¥ tur
nished brach & garden 277 8329

MARC{} ISLAND Sea Winds Gulf
fr.int 1425 weekly A,·allable atter
April 19 4 hildren *rlci,rne 1 hours tu
1).Ir' W.rl1 881 6402 882.4591

orIANFRONT luxury condo un
Ilutchinwn bland nrar Wed Palm
Hrach 2 bedriworn. 2 hath brand new &
{ult, furnished $800 monlh. availabk·
4.y thru July 478 0069 477 61&6

OR[.ANDO. 1,!SNEY World Varatifin
Beautiful rund„ fuly furniched, on
1.Ar Rer< wefkly Nrar Mher allric
ti,in·. & Ef•{'(1- Hia·,nat,Ir 541-7144

P[,HT Hlf'}11-1. Fl„raija Timber Oaks
2 b,·,Ir-m vill a c,ind,i. furn,•.hi•d Roll
.*·,in 1,·nni. 11.h ctubhu,uw Se.,winal
hir annil.ill j mr,nlhni,ninium

311 626 1798

SANINFI.IXI.ANI)
FT Mt-<.RK BEACH

1.i,vurious 2 brdrnom Z bath cond,4 •in
1:ulf Ali ar,14·nit,14 ini·luding puwd and
1,·nni' Available after April 9 Weekl>
iii,mtht, diwount 645 91(98

cT 11=.7KFISHI H[; 10·.Al'll It.dri.)11,
I •ind•, B"u'ilull> turn,•ht·,1 priv.1/
W: un, p•*31 cahle TV 2 wi·i·k mini
"111,1 73 41469

1 1.NIC) ni·,• i •ind,i •,irrl•,4 :kiNK Idke
n Znd i. Ir N n i,f  ;ant:t I,in £ 1, If 4

1 ,•untri,·lub 2 bedrinorn.. 2 b.,th. p-1
4 Ii·nni. Av;Iilahli· April 8 i.n 426 37-1

415 Vication Rentdi

HONESTEAD S}'RING irt away
weekends, April & May reducfd rales &
) day fre' 1.lilly beachlrool loodos
with e•rai Meats. Flowen. Wine. Etc
June & 1·laer weeks greany reduc,d
Eve, 540 2893 1)ay1219 259 5187

NEW HAMPSHIRE coitage. 1850 {·apr
rod Whull Mts on sectuded mountain
lake 3 bedrooms. 2 hreplace, 1 baths.
Irrn. 4 golf nearb¥ Weekly rental

645-2096

TRAVERSE. (1'rY
Small charming reswt on b,autiful
Eas, Bay 1,1 ivate sandy beach $210
:330 week Brochure 616 938 1740

416 Halls Fo, Rint

DA THOMAS A
DOOLEY

K OF C HALL

RENTALS lor al wrassion:. (>p In
100 (Hfur }Ir. Mon Fri 9 3. Sat 9
Nuin

28945 JOY RD
WESTLAND, MICH

421-9500 Eves 525-0585

LIVONIA Daniel A Lord Koff. 2 halts
100·275 capacity Ample parking air
t·onditi,ning Rental for all ocrasions
Al Zinger *64·0500 or 427 3515

LtV()NIA H HOC HALL
C.panty 200 Prop}e Ample Parking
Meeting,·Cla%ses Showers & Weddings

360757 Mile 476 3432 5594023

ST SARK]S HALL DEARBORN
1·:Irgant banquet room available for all
ore#ion, Spring & summer opening,
For inlormation call At Savers 531 8522

420 Room, For Rent
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Selecl Rentals · AN Areas

U e Help [.andlords & Tenants
Share Referrals 642 1620

C·ANTON - 1-275 & Mch,gan Ave
With w without full house privileges
Mature. wrking perion air c,indi
tiened. poll Call after 2 397 3680

EMILOYEi gentleman onli }rivate
hor,le newl¥ furnished room ('arprted.
TV 9 Mile (:Ti·enfield area 968-2282

FAMMINGTON. large furnished room.
quiet surrounding< Pri::/P entrance

G.·n!i·man {)nl· 4745635

rt 1{NISHED HOOMS
Alvi rtircenrie' available Winter

rates [4111, wei·kl¥ or morttht¥ 190
per /,·/·*. no becuyt, depot·pit requ,red
Col„r TV. phones. inaid ser„,·e Nova!
Mitor tnn. 2771.1 Ptimouch Rd
1.11·onia (22 1911

1 94 & GR4TIOT Newh de€,irlid.

Firt,/111 <·arpeted furni:h¢·d ir unlur
nwihrd re„rn available. up•/tairl 'r
down Kitrhi·n privileges :,r meals pre
pared Wurking or bred in{-ome *27 50
per week Call af[*·r 121'M 921 8328

I.ARCE di»,i ated rix)in,

kitchen & launch privili·ge• air t,indi
tioned I.adic, mly $150 pier mrinch

5:H 71RS

1'16,MIA TH THE MANOR H,K,MN
Furne,hed runrn wah relitger,b,r

DDInd up plor, ..' uriti
45" 21•t€"

REDFORD PIpin.int +4·ping ri,orn
pri'lle entr'r,ce .inir 1-w pr].1
1,12.,4 $40 t.·f •w,·k piu. M uriti de[*,9
M fill /379

420 Rooms Fo, Rint

HOOM house privilege• mature em
p4·ed mate Garden aty j!11920

SOLITHFIE[D furnished basement

apartment. own bath. mini i-king
150 per "ek + s,Turlt, Ailer Gp"

353 [613

St)( THFIELD ilefping room lor ma
ture working gentlernan. kitch,11 privi·
etes 15,2 3092

WESTLANI) Ford & Newburgh Rd
Ideal for responsible adult 20 w 30
yeirl old $20@ per month plus 5
Unlitirs Cill 121 0694

W'ESTI.AN!) Furnished ./im for rent
in 1 bedroom borne In€ ludes k,tche#
pr,illeges. ul]1,11- & dornesliex *50
we•kly 42: 3953

421 Living Quarters
To Share

ABANDON YOUR Ill'NT
SAVE 50%

SHARE-A-HOME
lit,R hh )'EAR OF

GUARANTEED SERVICE"
TO T+191[SANDS IN ALI AREAS

FREE BROCHURE

SHARE
REFERHAL FERVI€·EX

642-1620
88£ S Adams. Birmingham M,

A SMALL, thrnilngham horn,· to share
Fireptace. cable TV Helerel,ces & de
posit $150} plus hall ut,J,(ies 1(ves &
week ends 540·7508

i·ANT(!N Share a home. 4 bedroums 2
baths jamily win fireplac·i·, 2 car g.·
rage 1200 per month pius se€•riti· dr
pr.11 { all Don 981-6928

CAHEER MINDED fprnale wishes to
Vi,re her wmforiable and nmelv dero
rated 4 bedroom home in Tro, with
unie Non 'moker, 1 195 plus 1, 01 ut,1,·
lies 52I 0618 ()r 641·8592

1,/R]R€'E{) #irking mother with 2
te,·nag.·M weu Id like 18 .birt· hi•f WE".1.
land hurne -th working reliable de
pendable per«.n After S f'M 595 ·ERS;

FARMTNUTON HILLK ,Ingle rriale M
share 3 bedr-m colon,I with gmt,
1275 pri nionlh 12 Mile& Drake

336 7631

FLMALK. to dare nice 1 bedroom
home in Rochesier wih 2 ume 24 to
30 1225 pr, Mo includes utilitie, Alt
Cia Da» 569 2525 Eve-. 652-1885

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

h'.•tuTed /1 KF,1.1. A 11, TWI

I h<*,w The M..1 (',alty,diblt• 14'rs„n
1,11 Age. Ta,15. Rackgrouncb 1.Ze
.t ,·14·,& 1)(alpall,in. ('all 1,•da'

644-6845
30555 Siuthfirld ltd Southiwid

WAYNE I)AKI.ANI} M.M IMB
REWIHI) /•Ang bir iemale 10
Wre i 11,· 1 bedri•im himi· in N Iii·d
1""1 81*·m'nt. garage laund,¥ fil·,13
tin $160 in,1 484'r 4," 9 1042

R{MIMMATE NEEDED (,i :hari·
%„tilhfi,·Id .,p.,rtrii,·r,1 2 bth.
diqw.nhi·r Mi·.il lix * i $2[1 plu,
tulf ilt,!,tii··. C,11 1,·rn 9 '4,111
3!7 0430 ifter -pm .357 4223

421 Living Quart-
To Share

SHARK MY [ak,frant hint· fur ium
mer only unfurnished min Inioker
5250 *'aterford
Ask fur Jim T 332·9100

WN(,1.F: wraight male v•nnh wne w
9,#r larg, mult. le.rl house in Wrst
land. tweplat, 2 i ar ga'agr. Ill Ippl
ance: S210 per mo · 4 91,111,8
728 4621 0,7 28 2846

STRAI{,IT MAI.F fill .hare wilh non
Imoker. m. r homi· Seven Milt Tele
graph irral]80 minth unlitie'
included Ket·urit,· ri·lerence, 517 8276

2 FEMAI.KS wanted to Jure with
unne 1 bedn•,rn hi,US, in Bir mingh, m
$150 plus /1,1,11€1 (-all Julie between
10.,rn Gprn 549 2121

422 Wanted To Rent

81 KINESS KKEITTIVE -th quiel
dog 111••,Irt·, 11,ill qualit, Itirm.gharn
h,imi· ¥ 1h lenced Fard Avail/ht,· Mas·
2(Hh Altrr 6pm,·all 85,5 3487

WANTKI)

C,in{10 lo r,·nt with i,pt»n ti, bu, 2 hed
r,•im W.1 fili•,mfield ar" C.,11 be·
'wern 9/m-7 pm 661 1830

WANTED (1FFICKINTROY

With .ppr,iximatel> 10 15 hours per
m,nth of Mi·ni, h.lp tist' if i opier I'ref
rribly . S.'mer•rt 'rea 1>irae t·,11

All·530 1 624
E, ering, 813 796 2/62

423 Wanted To Rent

;Resort Property
M MMER HOME H Wh,[rn,JEr 1.ale ki

rrnt #* 2 werk• from 6·.30 19, 8 30
Mu51 havi· rn•,dern c,inven,rn,·i·•i. pri
vate hea,·hfront. i 14·an Laurie 3532200

424 Hollie Sitting Service
11{)1-SE SITTE[t as vern in Frti· 1}re
likes mnials & plants I month minu·
nium Excellenl refrre·nim -ailable
4 20 83 11,•a,u•t·.111 Brian. 617 48,7

!,R))FE.SS"]NAI.. -elitilc qu/•1

irm,Ir 1%·1h·E. 11, holli:,1 iii (In.In
1'1¥rnouth v.In,li }trler'in•·es {Ullbe
ffin' 51'M :A f, ir lk·btiw 76.1 9748

RETIRED Rm.Kirrim Ari/on.i wah
hnume sitting .,luall,in fi,r Juli & Aug
ubt Barmingharn. Tri,¥ It,•·hi·%rr .,rea

lil·.,1 rrier:.·A 175 0928

SINGLE MALE 5 1. iii] Farming·
bin 111!l, ri'.ident will ·11 f•,r an# length
„f linw .,nd ni.,Int.„n i ivrn if needed
A,k hir M.,rk ¢i•il IMA

425 Convalescent &

Nursing Homes
HKA!-T]FI I. 9.11,· li, f·nii·.1 „riT,·in•·nt
h,imt· „verl,•11/E .4, 1.,ike Orl„n
h.1, £ avallabli• il,ening /,it .inibul.iii r i
.,1,·ri ,·Id,·rh lad 6 11 limi·  eoki'•1 mr·11.
Inche·h,ir,14·,ic vin i·+ 1•rivh· p.,i finh
t'..Il F,4 % 11b 41

428 Garages &
Mini Storal

Ct)»EN'ikhlt.·i' 101 1,11·17 in knin
'lutI 2 .·1 :.1 r .ili· "i· ·1, 1 .ir 1 ;,ir,i,tr,
,„1, h, ,„11 141% p,·1 nn•ntb inilivi,lu.d
h ir $75•,0 1,ir lt,i· hw :21,•i Ihi·in
C.,11 1·.0, 1 K,·iti: 1<2·.itte (,21,7¥6,1

W V•TE<14 I.,1.1/,· in thlri:,ith .ir,·.i
1,1 11142

434 Induitrial/Warihouse
R lit 1.EASE 011 SAI.E

El|„„mileld T.,p 13.400 4 11 light in
dustrwl building D-•rk 1igh

5:7 4635;

IMMEMATE OCCEPANCY Avon &

H„t·help, Rd 21• 1000%4ft From 225
mi]nth lir jude, hed. light. Janitor,al &
p,rking Small Re·ilters inc 852·1790

436 Oflic, / Buoiness
Space
A HE A 1 'TIFI'l. c)FFIN: with window
te -blrt April thru Ortober 620 ,q li
Ment, 01 Parking Sp.,re $495 includes
.Nutiliti·.4 Janitnrial S•·rvi,·e l·nfur
nished' Call 647 1660 or 645 5666

ABS[)IA·TEI.¥ unique way to your own
Barmingh..m »flic·r addres,. bu·,iness
phi,n,· .Ind *tr rrt@r# f,ir 170 month

645 5819

At'l'11(IXIMATKLY 3000 Al ft or part
iher,•iii DAU]tr ts, floor offices Troy
44·111 bt pr"+143 right drprnding lin use &
nred. l'an 9 M/,11·4 Wpm. 528 1200

ArTENTION lilli .(fice .par' uwr
Kic·tujiv,· new flloomfi,·Iii Hilts puild-
ing W.,di,rd at Aquare IJke Rd
Kilitt·. f r,im ] 00 q f t (lptional re{·rp·
1„#M phon,· anrwering and %#v recar,
51 'i·r,i{·1·4 OIl.lohn Pop,ined 3.34 9584

ATTH•(1 IVE
8 11(MING HAM OFFICE
414 4, 11 1•rimi turatitin

Ample Parking [)av. 643 7016
REAt'TIFI'l. 11)WNT[IWN Northidle
/ i,rner „i ('enler & Mann ?,t,·*ind flour
Ir•m 200 4 11 and up Abo, e Orin
.h•.·44.·rud Nirthville· 4222490

la[HWIN(.11.*MAREA

Individual Or Ad,Ining KulteN
immi·diate (*·rupancE

Wr (,rvki 641·5300

All{MIN[,It'.Nl ujuntown 180 sq ft
ik luir n/turr F:ir buines, •ir 01!]re
Air r.,ndit„iring & heat m·juded $15,0
p.·i m,init Cit p.,TAn* 647 8054

BIRMINGHAM
(IFFIC'KS('ITE

2 i,Ifi,·i·# with rereption area
416 41 it I}ay. 643 7016

WRKINGHAM<*'Ft{'E

1 32 // h
1.ind,iwl Frvir·e Ampt• p.,iking

|lJY 443 7036

[!11{MIP,HAM

Pluh off„·i·.pai i· in th, i i·nter „f town
bir ind-di,al :ir gn.,11 hu.ine» St·• re
1.irial & phi,ni· .in'.rrinE av.,11.,hli· wn
Pre..h 64b 4819

BIL,x)\!FIEL[)111!.1.9

I..,rge i,111,·t· paft·d I,ir 2 iw·,ipti· pre
rigi· 11/u r building Walting rr•irl
phi,n,· an.„,·ring t·,41„·r & in, u' irr
6,",M.,Lihli· i'dll 645 2/60

 BIRMINGHAM.
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE

1.,1.1 .111 11,11, - .1.,11.41•!1 r„1,1/1

*r,irling ,ir il·,11 pr'r :11,• Hi·nf in.-1,;de
imh J.inil•in.,1 *,·roic hi·..ting .lir
5 •.nib),i,ning tri,r /4/king .,rit uM' id
i iint,·r,r.Ii· r,•it' >4·,tri.irial & ph,)94·
.in/#·Tin' ,•110 ...1.thli

646-5900
1]1·1.1 U- 0}-1-lf'I- Ip./ 1, 2 ./.t'/7,/
ir.2 4 .5, 42 } I 2 Ilgi.3 1·.ir 'i;,47'In IM
1 ·ir"'Al'%·i·,1 11.b h.·,vi- 4 .t !¢ Mill'

4711 0411

436 Ollie• / Business
Spici
Bl C KINGHAM SHOPPING('ENTER

Ph,mirraft & Inkster Hd 1150 sq n in
high traffic area Will le/•e 211 or earl
Nuitable for „Ifice. retail use or distrib
utor Cal 1559·I IGO

DOWNTOWN 1'1.¥1401'TH
2 ruom suite approx bDO sq 11 3 room
•·ulle apprf. 150 4 11 Ample park·
Ing 05-7373

[X) Yol' NEED a private office & a
wcretary ind can't allord the high
overhead-' We ,·an o ter all of thus for
$450 per month I'lulh West Bloomfield
or i..... localion' 1.teise can for
turther inft, 178·0400 8554955

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
SOUTHFIELD

1000 - 2000 Sq. Fl. Available
for July-August, occupancy.
Will be newly carpeted and
refurbished. Choice 2 level
building with elevator. Close
parking. On premises Man-
agement.

Cranbrook Centre Plaza
PLAZA

30161 Southfield Road
Suite 219 6422500

E X ('1'TIVE St ITES AVAILABLE
Ini lude, paciour. parking f.,c,1,1-5 Ist
Unor Exptnenced Execul,e Set· r©war
i- penon/!ized phone .Inswering du
ptl·at.g No(arv

HARVARD SUITE
29350 SOUTHFiELD RD

SUITE 122

557-2757

EXE< 1 TIVESCITE
}'rest,Rinu' Farmington Hills 1,•rattun
c >fle:n -1·retarial service, p•·rs#nallzed
telephi,ne answering. mail service. t'IT
& fither courier Nervices. free parking
mui h mt;re Furni,hed unfurnished
spail• avail/bli· Monthly nrcupancv fee
$158 (LE Mrs Sed,k fr, informati,-r!

851 4456

FAI<MINGTON HILLS 1·696 & ur
t hard Lake Tun room 0/flee .unce.

t325 L }ner™im effur $200
Yard.pac ea,ditabli· 851 6227

FAR4!NUTON' 8 Mile & Farminglon
Ht ' r,•,fn uffice Jnd Etorage. rerep
Entin arra 1.325 ;q ft . 1325 nionthh
Ininied,J{r •14·"pam·¥ 474 2251

HOLLIDAY PARK
OFFICE PLAZA

i'rrh·t r I'r{,fe,9, nat I.,c:/14,0 3Uitti
Min W /1 h up /41*0 T It Wi/ dr
N i Kn , p .n·i· 1,1 viur fltivi,I !.pa w , nc l udi·
J..durtil utilit- 11623 N Wainv
H„.id W .0.ind C.ill Jube Hitter

M, KIN[ FY 10!101'+RTIES

769-8520

INK<TER& 15 MILE IiI,
Kilit.1.'Aiwit >i,,FR'Ii'K'47%

1/i'.id' for M.% .-{·up.in'·i
*A «trting .,1 10(I x4 U +Invate rn
7.in, f· & ri,%1 .Min, 1;1·ni·rill' ten.inr
1.ni,h, 4 Ut rt€·ut>nuructi,•n ih g, T,
(•,nip,•1112.i· ..n{.ill

For In{„friution,/t]
1<fil +01,1'lili 11'1•

FARBMAN/STEIN & CO.
362-3333

436 Omci / Builneis
Space

IMMEDIATE OCTITANCY

Appro•innately 1.000 sq it o,fire spar,
localed at Luren: s Square across from
Mayllower Ho¢/1. downtown Plymwih
Contai·! Crron Sm, 111 453 1620

LATHRUP VILLAGE
{'p 40 2 150 sq (l Ad 1•cent parkmg
Availible immediately Centrally lorat
ed Owner·maruged 5574635

LIVONIA

Farminglun. 5 Mile - downtown loca·
tion 2 olft- wilh rfeeptionist .re.

Call Days 522 3900

LIU)NIA Northville atea I'ltra mod

m. I.275 eipress„iy arcel, 750 sq n
„r mire Haggerty near 7 Mile
After Spn, 349 8355

1.tVONIA Olfice ipace §06 10 1.000
quare [rel Call MARY HIGH
Thampson Br'In S51-t100

LIU}NIA 6 Mile Rd . W of Middlebelt

Ampli· p.,rking includes all ut,lities &
In/int,·nan,·r Expfutive suite Immed,
ate orrupancy 4223870

It\'aNIA 1 Mile Farm,ngton Rds
1600 %1 11 off M building Cons,sts ol 4
ind„idal o[(wes wath reception & 2
baths Freshly d....ted 422-3870

MEDICAL BUILDING
ALLNEW CONSTRITCTION

Inksierat 15 Mile Rd
['p R, /01)10 xq ft available for Ma> oc·
' 'panry Suites start'ng .1 700 4 h
Very Jiberal improvemenl allowance &
rental rate

For inform/tion rail
ROAND PHILIPP

FARBMAN/STEIN & CO
362-3333

NORTHVII.I.E. free ht month rent.
diallable immediatety up 10 900 sq fl .
air conditioned indusinal offlce spare.
Ideat lor drafting or sales. will divide.
utititie€ paid. ric€ltent rate 1.149·7077

NORTHVILI.E

· Modern offire spare for rent
190 K M „n St 3*9-0373

IMMEDIATE OCt'I PANCY

l or 2 pergin 4,1irp Ideal fat manufac
turth rep. ek· $375 lotd 1,rated in
1),ri·nz . Square aero» from the Mdy-
f[ri•,·r li,it,1 di,wntown Pl¥rn,iuth
Contari Irri,r, Smilh 453·1620

OFFICES FOR LEASE
July - Aug Occupancy

5220 SQ. FT

0 12 *·indil" i•/filri

' 4 inner uffur,

I Oper al·/ tri l{
i·,imWili' 1 3 211

....Ple
• T.iii fl•..r 10. k. i

bldg
I (1/.r parking ./un.1

building
• H.·bit,ir
0 1,11·.,1 fir In·ur.inti·

L..m hin• Ari nunting

CRANBROOK CENTRE
PLAZA

lill• I X.,ulhfit,Id 1{,"11

0,iMM-1,1 '14,i h

642-2500
1'1 \ Mill TII, ANT,6 12-3 Jav Rd
Nh,·pi,in K Pbu 14(€(plltliht 4-·il-
i.inl *iiI 41.11,· 1•ilh .Attornwi %111r ,ir
4.,1,·4 1{,1, In.ur.iner 1'.,Ak.i,w [Irliv
0 8 41'ir.ier hil.,rw- M.lil21

--

438 OHIc, / Buoin..0

Sp-
OFFICE SPACE

Short term lease and furnished avail
able t'p to 2 400 sq It

5572373

OFFICE SPACE -TROY

921 9,1 n lo share with CPA · lobby
plu. 5 roorns. i,efretar, plus telephone
wrvires 16 Mile Cuolidge 5490210

Pl.YMOI'TH AREA Offire spare in at
tiaaive prolessional building rear 2
Fipres..ays Rent Includes all but

phone Gerry 349·5103

PLYMOUTH AREA

Aurimw iftwe & waiting room Mod
ern building All vervicrs Included
$250 451·1111

1'1.YMet'TH · Atrartive offier splir
close to downtown Approximately 240
4 9[ I'lenty o! parkin, 11837 5 per
month ('all 159 4200

PRESTIGE OFFICE
IDENTITY PROGRAM

Now availible. $150 per mo Mail ad
•reu. prrilessio,lal phone anxwer,ng 4
time·. ,/red. lurnished 01/re

hecutive Group Offices Inc
Prudential Town Center

Southfield
352-2992

PRIME ORCHARD LAKE WEST
BLOOMFIELD AREA · CH K·r and or
Commerrial on t)rehard Lake Road
Free·standing building Excellent Park
1 nK

Call Gloria Geistein
1111(HARD LAKE ASSOCIATES IN<

4313,681 8050

PRIVAIE OFFICES
Executive Group Orfices. /nr

The prestigious yet cost e![et live
office secretarial conrept 6 prime to-
cationx in the linest & newest fulll ser
vice buildings sening Birmingham

Dearborn. Southheld & Tro¥
16 yr9 01 successful growth

Call Pat at Prudential Town ('enter

353-9767

HEAL ESTATE BROKER looking for
another person in managemen[ invest
men,3 sales or cnnstruction M share
off"cp & exper™rs at Maple & Tele!
graph Calt Sue 644·7740

SINGLE HOOM OFFICES Corner ni
Ford & Middlrbelt Garden City From
$75 per nifinlh and up Including utill·
ties 422 7034

SO CT 1 1 f I F: I.I ) 5 :F F t{ E Con,en,ent hi
1-atlf,n Cor' mach". conference
.*m .implr pa'king. etc Part /1,ne
e· re·trv 153 110,R

9)1'THFIEI.[1
Prinie ./fi{·p nr Nervi,·p lecatuin 5
r,•im' pki lult usilble ba,ement Rea
winable %57 2211 or 357 4084

ScH THFIELI} 7 01 12 .M,Ge [*luu
I u•,turn 'uil . 200 4 01,10 41 leet I'll·ed
right {-ountry Squire 101@73 29424
£/Thfirld 559·76181 or 476 8455

TIMB. SHAHE lurni:hed <.ffire with
mjA -·rvirt $15 mi}nth •ir just mill
Mvice $25 „i,inth Qrden ('It, are,

595 8345

4,11(11#1{D t.4KE&· TELF:(;RAPH
['p [,1 1 000 1,1 1 1

1 -Idergriund parking al 1 •·e,-94-fr
Ai :i,lah}r linni,4 'ti·h· 557 4635

2 EXK<'t'TIVE. Suite< in 11,rmmAham
Iin 41,•Nju/rd A„· With ter,acr A·h
rn g·, rrt.in & Int,b, area -TAR 9 fi
, all I'ri,fi·I,in.il Benefit Man 647 1242

i 'dill .1. '.11 I rt"T '.1, 1 9.11,1,4.ril
W»T I I AST

09L D IFV 'efUOA,1 'peoll #JeJOI00409 1929£
lilli··1 ·,····Ill' riq!•·r,r.iIi·,1 , P·Jili .,iIi·,fr,int 'r g.11 i,iur.· living·,·.• •. 1; ,• i .1,ir A 1,4 .ir Spi ilil. ·

1Wn,r. Hunrwr & r,•nd.minluin, 1,·i
Ah· 1".iti,in rt·n!,ip'., v.,il.*t,Ir
4.- w.1 1"atmer,1 9/14*rhir· in,

5De412 Townhouses-Condos l'ij,im,•uti, 1, ARI n 1 R(HI 1174 647/

For Rent
415 Vacation Rentals

4 0, i :·'IA' /71.1,1.04 ")111111 11

1 4 41,9 ·14't · /All ·Wi·.i. Mt.COON YOCH m·NT
&- *'. 11/rti. 7,) 4.-/·

3 1 1 1 11 3 ) 3 1 >1 1 JR 13 5,q@f pey\Swp1#' "' 4· I ..nili.,11' .in,1 T,·r.ine'
Ten.iris & l.andlfird,'42 ]'24

.h,w l.,41,ng·• 642 1 6211

AVAILABLE 4 Hi}11 KFITII{'11,1.ET
iti,ini· %1»unt.in Sli·ri, 121,· l.

10 Mile - Lahser (;i·t 2 [rer nnith[. ¥,ilh.• reflhll //'164 1,#,It'I 1.,1.in,(]flier 464 4264,

11:1 11,2110 litki,NI, M'.WHF 'lk.ATH 44 1.1.nlif•nt (I•n

I.. b .., ·. ·· ... ir fri·• i.·nni' r,i .,i il.• j.i·•IlK,JI" ..T.·.4 .1,4.i. I f..U",1 1
5...1. --ne, Al he.,1 in,t & , i•,ling i•·.i

t : TR 1 M I N ..in.,1,1,· wi,i kh r •11·4 (27 *4

436 Office / Bu,ine,i
Space

BIRMINGHAM
CLASS A OFFICE SPACE FOR SUB-LEASE

··· :/* ·, ·,·,i· 2. h.,in li,inlr,•,ir,
BL-ST NI)HTI; 1-I•,ST AHKA ,/: i ·,1 r·., ,·i.,f,4'*· h.·.Ikl.,41 n.•.k IT•«1;41 [.AK IN G 4; 1.1 411) 41 If 11

1 -tig.· 1.ki·{i,in! 1•.11(i· 4 31'nut.·0 1..
11 1,1,trn V.,ile ,· Full, furni.hi,1 t.·,15,riK1 · ...: 11, ./., r: i..t / 1 1...1 4.1 1 / ./.,1 .Irrn. Inr lut]Id R 1. drin'. 1/2 ¢i

i I.••':• I i"'0 |'ll'%111,111 1./1. 1

p.,r, h libing imim uill .1•inp #irr,il.,· |,· ·· •' 0,1, 1,·lid 4,1,# 1, ina, hui
fi,ind,i· an,] ll:*h•#her .Jul, 2.ful, !,

N„T.,#dil.,ble Rf·nl/I 2 *f·,k, SY'in 4 u.·•k# 1IMIHI Al ori'Ini,in f .hung Vial &
HEAT INCLUDED ·

iII lh,i•·•·n M n thru Fri H (Prri .01
..,11,-h .n ..it.,hli· 11,·11, •1#1 •, ·,Il/1,11

Obscruer B I[[filtrt[356-8844 *89, 1,(HI

--- - c 41{, It 1%·, 11 TIll· U't{INE.Tl'vt,
1 nl... 1 11.1.• 2 n,KI,1. ...1.Ii.lirn.·ntaiv
1,-4:in# / a Fitfu·tri I im-unitY inCLOISTERS
K.,11 Ke'll hur.. h.k ..ding & itther
,/,· f.•,dirl,•*Illu, gue. prnil,·*i•/ hir

/1"ilin' Nuni,ia1 Inn l'rili•·,1... !n•
1·hni..uth /7. «.Mlri,•i 1 RIFI RT'.64-0

hil'· lidl F-r·iiI.l , ir p.,il (,4'. I ntli I Ka INT, 13 4 he·dri•,rn.

n g·. hurlril I.,ki· 114.*,11:,ning fA
4 · T· liii 1 14IT, F H', In K K•,lf 117·, ;.·i wrrk Hi·,1.ir,·d i.,tr•

lun•·.r >4'pt h#51 824- "1 lt;g 259ll

classified
acls

' 12 9•"

36251 Schoolcraft Road,
1.ItAN!; Tia,•i.,· 1%.i, Wrp '. h•,1
fi•I'l! 4 .'1·Ull'• hi•rii, .2 11 foini.h,,1

2

i ·/U'%•.t,·\ 14111 4 :2,1. F ..t./. ...r• •1,·. k .1/,1 t.... 1% p.,11·, 1·. .lit..ht.·
. i·i·k h,4 4,]rririi,·i l'h•,1„' Rs] 11•13

Livonia. MI 48150*,11·i•.1) rl{ 41 1 1{ ct. 11.,i ·,r. KuionM'.1 41!,0

luk h.·uliful 4 brriri.,in 2 h.,4, durli·.
F i i·: I drpt/0'11 firrpi.'i r I., T,•' ,/,4 k

·'•.•· . r·. -· I•,i'h./Ilh n, u JE,;., ,•·,2 $111,1 I ,·i k p,·r &mili .44!y %97.

11'j<Hillt Ii'F¢1/1.. 1.uilir; innd· cit

1: I -1 .. it/Th"T 4 inir 41,4·p.. 4 n. r·,thing pri•
Ik,InK'I:11·I! /1 B, O* •.4.• 1/1,·. },•r

1 .·,MIN•.ti.' 11111.' 1 •.drn... 1 .rid ..unirn,·7 ·..,f '11•10% . .,11 " v <14114,
•' Ii.,r·'•. ,•., r *, I I,F kil,h,- 1-12'll•,f

rw·rinr :RI }RI,2

11]l D 6 11, 4[, F.,dill,·.• i ni• 2 hril /1.1,1 i., $1.'· 1 i I M. r, Ir,

8., /21 r-u. '..IL, frri· rpnni, r.,i,Nui,th..1,
r.-11 i•·.ir 1/A, h 11,·,]1.,k. 2,4,

1,2,11....,A lilli,%
.1 ur • $14- •i,k U2 50 17

11:1 r•,i M 411 1%1 AN{1 If N...

• i·.,;Irr,11 101&. 1•.ini.hi·,5 4 ··4 2 /•·,1

· ri, :Il.i' ril! trnni 1/•,I 1140.irm .: r '.'·· i. 1.,-. 1111 1 · i. ···.1 1,1.11 411 .... •1·. , 11' lili.t,11'Te :;1 11-*h

}111 T 1% M.41,1.I ANI) '4
 '. 2.1 i .i,1,1,1 '.1,11 1.n. j <b..th% 4 11.,Iri„·r,

I •In•·. 1,•·i·b iii 'pr 9 1 124-,
1611141

MIl Pr.li WN'61,' ' ' ' "11 1,11,inin' '...
1·.ilri,i·Ili, [•un·r' 2 "r £ 1•·dr·. nil, 11.1

*27 1722
}41/••·11./11, 14,4, I ; 12'

1111 DA HK•,1, F·.i rini.. 1'1",ali.•ri/aili,·, ' r·.i.h··1 ir·w'li•i.nK .' 1, li...ir. '.,4., 1•.i,hlulli [,irrn,hed

- - . .. - .. - - .,. Order your Observer & Eccentric4,6 706 "'<' |I"" Ar"U , 1 IM 1',4 1 1,4

1111 TI It 1{F 1 1, 4 r ;F·, / t•·dri.im 2¢ 1 1· ·. 1,11 

 • 1 nn Rdt nt u rn¥ classified ad by mail-- Just use this
....,1/ h.,11 ....in Ir·,• ' · ·,n,3 · in 9 i I'trw·'

4/1 R.,6 - . I1 1 T , i l le.1*11+ 11 · i I nfi,•ni.h•·,1 1./1., I .KI- HAI F. MI Ne•r

i i,I i i iii I ,•r,£ litri, I i·.i..· r.,w.i. 1.irgi 1 belli,wim *'hal,·1 1.ihi

handy envelope-form and save time.
/,1.flf dh 1•,Al III·It ./·.·ht' 1]2%

..,t 1,1,11.11. 1.,11,/.1 I1 i,ni, i, p™,pli· Nr. /. 1, 54] 71"

Century 21 %144,4/%.1 4%11 1,N Illf i.%'tv
1•• th,•u, fle•·I,ch

Enclose your cash or check.0 ...1% - i
PIF I Y Mt I INC 642-8100 ,/1 W'111. 347 72%.

1
1,1 12;

'· 1% 4,0 NAME
ADDRESS CITY

PHONE

Please insert my ad on Monday 1983 or Thursday 1983
IM i•/h f 3.4 1

NOTE DEADLINE FOR MONDAY IS f RIDAY •DEADLINE FOR THURSDAY IS TUESDAY
* Approximately five 5-letter words ref line *

ZIP 1

hinVK I [)lili Cll)Fit
[4 ADI INI SON! 13,1,

[ABI If HINBOTH{' A>,i h

We have for immediate occupancy2,700
sq. ft., of Class A office space with good
parking in a prime Birmingham location
1 or sub-lease at a rental rate that is
substantially below market.

RATES

$ 1 88 per line for autos,
househo)d goods and
ciiscellaneous
--3 l.ine Minifllum-

For information call collect

513-369-5031. $3.00 per line on all other
classifications and
service directory
--4 -Line Minimum--

- - - I.- .1-

7
PLACE 

FIRST

CLASS

STAMP 1
HEAE

-1

4


